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A OENERAltl INDEX to ail the pointis direct or incidcntai..t.decided by the CourtA of anq' IId Qitecti' I?,'cl,
Cuîam',,î lIand ÀN7 ii.yii 1>rim.y, or 'i'îîgiaîîd., fruont 1S13l tg,

1G as repr;intcî, tll/wf1cr:r'erîi iii the J C.' ititv/, tiuuiuw
b.0w J/qfortt, ili 83 vuls. Eîiited I>y George IV. Bli(die aid
ichdard C. â1trtrie, E.wq4., or' 1>îtîeili 2 eols. 8 vu. $9
lieerces in îlîis Index arc mnade te) the page arnd volumie

of the Engliele Reports, as %vell n4t, I>I aepmî Reprnt
makuîgit qtltll ~iluIîl ti tioseIî~iîg ctiir srics.Frosil

itg; peculiar arra.ngemeînt andu admîiraîble consstructioîn, it i,
decidcdlys the best and mn accessible guide tui the decisiotîs
of the Eliglisl LLaw courts.
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of îaio .

lx. Desparture.
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XI'.. 0f flic deelnraflou.
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.Ii oltàdrr of ceunîin.

[c]' 2everal muunI, ulids, new
rut-S.

(d~j Whcro tlIce le one bil!
000111.

te) 8istti-nic cf coure 4r sr
lion.

[1] Under coommun lase proco.
dure net.

Il. Newtotnet
I.(f pref u .! t sr

Xi.. Ofpla ag.
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nonjoinder.

1,1] i'le., In iA'tenient for Mnie

(e] tIrs .jurllt on.
[f] la plain dnrrio conîtiu

Ance.
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ra-ties of artinu
lh) 1i4aetai1 Slest, undor stat

[i] Qererai PteA sinon Ili.
Verse rl of ptcatdlîg.

(L 1 Viler .ounrtton laveper.

[Z) Eildcibee under nion oai-
Puin8p'lt.
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il T. 4W. 4.
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(j]Pies of performance.
j,;lrf of n'ril debit" asud

Inoyer inîtendr.I.'
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~fil 0f nuit and ashan, l.lea.f

XVI. Ti,. rel lico Ion.
( l ,! I.ai de Injuria.

Y I (. lepteader.
XIX. ]au.
XX. 1)Ifectmcured bypîcadlo)gover,

or hy verdict.
XXI. Amoindriraiet.

[,s) Aocndîîsin of forma ci
action.

[b] Amincirient of incone pro-

(Ci Anirniment ritdetînr.sîfn
aln liter Pieadbnt.

[di Amiendaient of verdict
[)Aundment or jiad-2mrnt
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[A9 Aoîndmsnfr alter erroar.
[]Anîrodiment of final pro.

"eta.
[f] Atiuenddxents la certain
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I. GENEitAL 11111,1.

IL. PARIES TO TIlT ACTION.
XI tg gruffileent on ail Ocesol,98a aller partleA have, boni firat naincI, te dewcflb,'

Ilion, ire f h. ternme "gai.! -aIntiff'" .id u. ald defeniiaoL' Davisox v. Savage,
L. 637; b Tant . 57-. 'alors octon v. Hurler. i. 6'.à. 6 Tanne 406.

And tge undor M3t 'saditile, Action; A&eumptit. llsnkrupt.y; Bills, ef
Exchange; Ca-O. Chos" li Actin;* Corenatnt; Exerulors: Itutiand and %Wille.
lAnullord 5.05Tetant; Partnersbip; Iloplevin; Trempags; Trovsr.

III. M.fATF.RIAL ALLEGATIONS.
Wholt oftinatorial aflogalons must bas provint. hoes -ý. Taylor, aux, 690.

'sÇberp more ti etated assa caue of action ltan la nerf"~i fore thé Rist of lb.
attiser plattîl!f lnarit bondas to provoe la luaneral part. Bromfield ,Jonc.
Xe 624; 4B&t* VS0. tresbam,. Pooteu i l 721;2C a P,64M. Dules y.

OcudiIag, xxvi, 780 11BN?451S. Pitt . ~iaangxLw, M; 2 à &P, 841.

Ans ,î Il i. .iofu-r f.. folie Issue. os, mtch luinateriltt~licati... Aloi,..-
fils. tinait. tirs liI: b Toute. IV.

>hi,, frr ,,fl i.. 11 * f Induîrerintf f' tlr ,.ulota,,. or file- fatal fer. Oc.'. fie t
I.. .11, ccd Nq III, turf, cî'i.tlf %aà ie tan.llirh ise .111".fes. fl*fv.Ilr

si 1. 4 si J i. 6.14. Ç'iqurlill 1. isi. xvili 2fa 1: I LImI. 4lI M. i111,so,. y.
;hIuxxx... 'clP. 8f A & eI ;114. ilrul.>.bll r. UORIo x'.Ç £ 1. 1. %là).

A 11I mais là matt r of lidcueeit lierd nut bo proyed. Cn*oke>ry W kdge y.
ltaig. xi..., 41 . 3 1it N C, 71.
3laler of 8trtcrlpf in finus li proves i Rtaitgd. Ietlin y GlAini. y. M.1.

loge 21. 8tnddart v. I'af,îo.r, %vi. 012: 4 1) A Il, 612t. ifiolicîfs Y. r4lwey, xtaili.
18 i (1>1. lut1. Trtecodnl.. Y. Cloiincol. xvii, 329 * 1 Chit. Ilài.

Ao saf arisan for fort le ,iniifeil,,s fhugh uf>t a isrdit elit»tlleenn lm prove..
ii.kuIe 1. i2alwe.v. %viti. to,0: t CilI. 104. wllisoo.n v. A-ly x,140;
si Iiig. 244l. Clxrliso,, y. l.swebti, xix. '!-A; C llling,'7
i'Iniaalifl lm toit I..Ugd te, allera a >slucol. excol*t %ulicem flic ohj..t of tho

nqlu.,.t 1 le oblige atiother lu do sofiiflliifg. Afuury %. llroderick. xviii, te)f;

lu siro f.r lrnita x-I.3nzt pLaint llte vert, si 4' oi. lui,,nterlai alîleaton
,aile, o oo riding la. If Mlarl y. i'ls-e. x' IiI, t.M.i: 2 c1i,. :115.

ira esouliipoîf. thle daky rtlIcd &'r an oîral pnýIaloe le liiirrill ev,, rict, the
tien rtilce. Arinîl 7. Argus.!.. xvih 4. : 3 if N C, s.1

M. tie, the. 1-r es(î~ a *st.-ftc eai t% way a( *fri.re ot tnefratL&l fa
ri(io.tirwxeetfor wlulcl conffrart Ils 1,4sn If et -lefir, ît'e> Xv,.! f l1,: irorod.

y. xxxil. 11,6: :1 Il N C~. s'2.
ifissilinrilIon ls'fw.m-n un svct ied u. litaiuu.uri.il ale,x Ion. Draper Y. Garratt,
i . 11; 2 If A C. 2.

l'rclliiiiiary inatterat neeul cot be nverrcl. Eharpo v. Abbrv. ýv, 1,3; à l1ln,

xili. 9024. à Il N C. f,.Cole v. Cromwell, xxxix, =&f; Il A J» E, 661. (lren
y mcr. XlII. M;0 1 Q Il. ;o;ý.

If .v .a l', coflj. Offt of P<' cml disfincf ait-gatfîon., une0 of whlrh les flot
t3eefa s. lVonfo t he. action. thoV..lftIi, s eue0 lu3 tiroeur ili nott lplort

fIl." pIc.. lIlilile V. iieli, xxxiii, 9w;uJ 4 Il N . f35.
îlotixsiefi Ifà lipolo d o! roseraI diltici al~Iorcle !eh anîfuoa
f.. ajiellicxîîion. th"~ îiro.tfcf.ne i.. guilcf.e Ibk1..

l,.,,, isa fenider a triteril a leRation. Mark,. v. Llcxxxii, 113:1 .1 Bl C,
80la. Ilackxon y. tlla%%ay. xlvi. 842; 5 M4 At (il, 942.

%1xlftr wil. Sa appears In the piradiogo li nscee.eary Iliation. 0mbé rnt lie
t.,cpreKoly aserre.. f lalioway Y..farkoiu, xi i. 4'US; 3 31à . VW. Joues y. Ci ,rke,

69lîl 18: 3 A Il. lil.

f3f si G. 1110. llrrîtloe, r. ll.vron,î nlv. ff62: 4 Q Il 852.
Theo dKIclarfInn agalnt the drawcarr of 4 bl utus rallagge a promise to pays

Ilrîury v. liurbidgo. xxxvlL W.4; 3 Il N C. 1,01.
lia ain arli-n bay iandiso dl a.-inet sheriff under 8 Annes. cap. 14, fur remoivlng
oel. folen ii exerulon salItltout p.aying tlio rout, tire allegafion of resuoval le

guaterbul. quiallionn v Vllard. xlvi. 11..
lu C91VUo.at h) atulgne est leter for rent arrear. allegatlon liat ]enfer vrai

peoed. for grenirainder of a terni of U2 3eara congtinoeg, &c., la matterial and
trm.erMî.Io Mav.kv lairvv8; i B & B. à,31.

NI.ohi sum oafiaration la the niaxiomumn ofproofrequlrc(L. Vranciv. Steward,
XI% il, (0.4% ÔQIa, 84. 986.

lit glr-Or te reverse an oui iagery. the inaterlal .sllextlan it thist defenflant gitan
saliront! ai the ioeoling of thu exigytend tlirfIe avernient fisa ie oo coniOnUrd untit

Taten prcoouced reeil nt lie proordi. Ilolcrton v. Rtobertsons, i, 16f.; b

Tendor nlot efflenîlal bu aiseon for n10t acceptlog gentil. lio5dr. Wet, 1,'221; 1
C IL 22_1

Areratient oftrt.opaRmin lu ollr p'aria of hersaulge dlotea lis tmnatetrl. Woodi
y. %%edgwood. I.'.271 .10 Bf. =7..

lte.îocet i a condit ion precedent lis bond to arrunton reluei. Davisv. Cary,
lxix. 416; là Q P,418.

Co)rruptly not emaonial In piro of imouaicnl e.-trac,ifd crcuniétnetealegod
ishow i. iioldlaxs v Edeardo, lxxxi. 4u. 3,' ; gris 4M7.

Monde by 'Ab" niuisance cantrn Injsry la aurplusage. FA!. yPrentice,l, 827;
1 C il, 8&>.

Allegation finder fier quodl of moe of iojury ore, aste averuents of fact,
nai tntf Infeuteofilaw la case fur Ilieguali gisififîne a *crsiîloy. and thus dtpr.
lîlolinti ir M%,1 vote -- rie v. liclir. liv. 68. a C B8, 58.

rIl lk ite (do 8Marmcal, afermen0t orf tactsl whieh & 6.odant ire?? kow," Id
flot .rquieak-nt te, avmrinent of notice. Colchese r, y rooke. 1111, 339; 7 Q B8, 3Mssty- Specirnen Sheetst sent by mail to ail applicants.

LxEGsLATlVa COUNCIL,
Toronto, 4th Soptember, 1857.

1XTRACT frmteStandine Orders ofteegsl from te f theLegis
Fmftiyiiîiîîli 'rder.-"« That each and every applicant for a

'Bill uf Divorce shîtil bc required to give notice of hie or lier
intention in that respect specifying front whom, and for wbat
cause, by advertisiement in the officiai Gazette, during six

msnths, and also, for a like periud in two negaspliperst pub-
lislîed in the District where such applicant usueli re8ided nt
f ie time of 8eparation ; and if there be no fecon new8papcr
published in such District, then in one newmpaper publi8hed
in an ad.jîining District; or if no newspaper b. pubiished in

-aueh District. in twn newspapero published in the adjiiining
District or Districts." J. F. TAYLOR,

10-tf. Olerk lkeative Couneil.

XLVXUI. [JU LY,
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aun, 911P.ssoy rsssssudriIt.i i. si, I5ssI ' j .s itailuu
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o likrri'.ter-at.Lusî : n.TIi l-eIi rt., 'bftlIly a enu 4'i ~ t , lu In.s 1%.P Il.,'I Teria,

14
iliin lk.ildwlsu uliisa, Iisqtiire. Aloxitnir Poravtils mCOt, E..îuslue. t I'a'.. Illl. snl extll.it III ris' ,«r..ststry ons elle let di)~ ut Terni, 11s,. i.ý

llossuy 14,i,cwr'.i. Waini lliasit,Iu owilty. ste'.t <irrIflat,' f s i aI 'tne.
Aittbony Gwer.a. L-s'ruy, euji. t enDrussrs-TiaIt ths,, $s. eh l.. .''tue nst T-irn. i... ngPIII,we Tt 5118

On Ise.,, lie a5Ib il. of 3iy, te) ijj'. Terni, thse fs.llowint* OeuIl,5iiel -ï. Il. :ýtruTl.. I lIre, Tiusj~a- . igidtsu.rosl, F"ItiirI'-.
Wsfem 8.initI,. JIsel, thse eucis'Iy s.ý usvuî'r. ttlss'n'.f. Relut .ust.'rs. lt the folltj.wue5I. 1.~lTI&tW~

Orsi,. a SItJ=t of lieu Liw', tbIrr s.sts.Iouss Isalg len ulsed.elar T-rsin. '.'Pt 11sictr.%, 1t.~' Ts..,se

lrW5*4 Clau: STANDING ILES.
Mr. Edmnuni John Hlooper, fL.A.

Jitsias Clus: ON the suh*jiect of Private and LclBls dpe

Jobi:i, iisesIrd~

diii lii ttutwtt Krrr B.,tsVIRIL'rî 1 aI lli eIictiot8 for Private aund ocîBisfr

AuJitiuss (e .susstit:l t Thowax. Ferri. Nelie. .".Igllt i îg ta 11113' idi îidivil or iritd vidluinl. nv exclutivc or
J0uil i ordo. Fr.uukis 31s.lfe Nil.r4 peculisîr riglits or p)ri%,ilegc wluatëoever, -r for doiîug îuy moult-

Patrtck %*IILItM 3tu's.y s lihael .iosepis McSsuam ter or tluiîui wvhich in its; oper:îtiinî %vsoiî al'ct tise riglîtS or
Ai.sand.. lJnis suni.sr. Jo .isi.er l XîAnersuî. proporry ooher partie-,, or fier îuîaking, aiiy sctîiendtaent Of a
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CONSOLIDATION AND CODIFICATION.

lu evcry commitnity individuals inay Le found wha live
and die yoarning for ahnplicity ini law, and yct law instead
of Lecoining simple, as if to spite theorists, becanica more
campiez.

It wouid Le a biessing indced if aur law were such that
every nian couid carry it in bis pocket. It would Le a fur-
ther blessing if it were ail not oniy rcduced ta writing with.
ia a snmall campass, but so writtcn that no ona cuuid mis-
toke its meaning-. These arc lafty aspirations; but k-nawn
tu every juan af eanmînn sense, ta be as insanie as they are
lofty. Ensier far wauld it be, ta Luild a castia in the air
at for the habitation aof man, than ta reduce human law
ta the simplicity and brevity aof a spelling.boak.

Asauming ideas such as these ta ba chimerical iii the
extreine, it must stili Le adnmittcd that laws ay La in 8onie
degrce simplified. The law aof England is the aeeuinuiatcd
wisdom of ages. It is the praduet aof xnny centuries.
It consis, as every ana kuaws, of the uniwritten ar coin-
man Iaw, and tha written or statute law. The uuwritten
ar camnion iaw, thaugli tu the sight unaccu, is aof muait
greater importance tban the writtcn or statuto law, though
contained in scores aof weighty tomnes. It is the basis ai' ail
writtcn iaw-the groundwork af ail legisiation-thie key.
atone of an Engiishmn's liberty. It resemblca the con-
stitution of England-which is unwritten. It cnjoys an
eiasticity and an arnnipoteîîoy that no code or forin of
words cau ever enmbady. To reduce the couimon law
within the cavera of' a single volume or aof iany volumes is,
we apprehend, a work Leyand the power aof ny finite Leing.

But tbero is a class who aithougli not dcmanditig codifi-
cation aof the camînon law, ask for codification aof the
atatute law. This, though mlore reasonable is 6careiy iess
practicable. Wc lamaent ivitb tha utost constant grievance-
mnangcr, the migbty maze of atatuta law wvith wbich Eng.
land abouinds. We Lelieve tbat uiuch of it is dead matter,
which might, with advantage, Le separated from the living

bady aof law. W'a ara sensible that mucb of it is tautoiogy
and usoicas repetition. We acknowlcdge that it de.serves
niuch aof tha obloqtîy anti the ridicule tlîat is cast upon it.
W~heîî we bave, ns Sheridant if wc nîistalze not, said, a Liil
imiposing a tax,-a bill ta amnd th ia Oint imipo6cd
tia tax,-a bill ta explain the bill tiîat ainicuded tha bllI
tliat imposcd the tax,-a bill ta renicdy the defects of the
bili that explaiiucd the biil that amnded the Lill tîxat im-
posed tue tax; and 8uaincasures ad infinituta, it is Lima ta
reduca and ta consolidate. Then lct tuera be a rctluction by
expurgation. Let the produet Le wcll canaolidatcd. Nay if
possible, lot the suliject niatter ba classified. But cach step
aven aof tiîis pracess, is attcnded with immnense difficulty.
More titan twcnty years aine, comamissioners wec in Eng-
land appointed ta consolîdate tho Mtatute iaw aof tia king.
doin, and some ycars afterwards, Living efTced littde or no
good, vrera sent about their business. Plans the most
iuagnificent,-rockets the amost Lriliiant,-îave front titua
ta tinte fillen mare Stick<s when subjeced ta t'he test of
actual experienca. 1'uting aside the lafty visions of
Bentham we need go no further tban the scharne of Lord
Cranwortb, annauncoed on the 14th February, 1853. Iae
on that doy annonced that le intended ta consolidate
the statute iaw. Ife axplained the nianner iu which lia
proposeti ta carry bis intention into effeet. First, ta
axpuge frain the ctattat book avory enactment which
hand either expired, becorne obsolete or been repealed.
Scondiy, ta ciassify tha existing enactnîents nccording ta
the particular subjeets ta which they rclated. Thirdiy, ta
consolidate inta single nets the dli.jcla innbra thus
ciassified. Fourthiy, ta devise salue nchincry for correct-.
ing the errors ai' future iagisiatioîî. A board of five coni-
miasionars was forthwith appointeti and maiîitaincd at a
great expense ta tue kingdom, and ta this day bas donc
aLsolutely nothimg iii tue realization ai' tise scharne. lera
was a see apparentiy fcasible,-withiin tho cainprehen.
sien aof ail nîcu, wliother tîsatter of fact or niatter of fiction,
andi yat aftcr five yaars sitting thocra is every probability aof
tbe work hein,, abandoned

If stich La the difliculty aof coîsoiidatiiîg tia statute law
lîow nîuch miore wouid be the diffictdty of consolidatitig the
coinimna nd atatute iav-iow nmuch more stili the diffictlty
of codsifyhiy the irbola iaw of Great ]3ritain ? These ques-
tions are flot of le:ýs intcrest ta us than ta tbe parent coun-
try. The laws aof Engiand, that is, statuta and coinnon law
relative ta praperty and civil rigbts existinn' on 15th Oct.
1792, ware madei the laws ai' Upper Canada. Prcviouaiy
tha criminal laws of Eng]and Lecanie the laws ai' Canada.
IVa are tben as îuiuch isitorestcd as the people of Engiand
in ail attempts miade ta simplify Englisl aws. But, tbough
we did in 1841 rcviae the atatutes aof Upper Canada, and
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thcugh we are now striving te revise the public general
statutes of Upper and Lower, and cf Canada, we must not
forget that these are only drops in the bueket compared
with the unwritten law cf England which is our law, and
of the statute law cf England before 1792, which is aise
cur law. Truc the legislature cf New York, the laws cf
which State are as old, as widely scattered, in a word as
stupendous as ours, is about te attempt the codification cf
its laws. We knew by experience that it is net every
aM4empt to do a thing which. succeeds, and nioteover we
believe that 'no attempt tu consdlidate the whole law cf
New York, including se much cf the common Iaw of Eng-
and as applies te that State will evcr be really effectuai. Let
us turn to the experience cf the past. Look at the code cf
Justinian and the code cf Napoleon te each cf which every
stiokier for codification refers us. Have these codes suc-
ceeded ? Did the former reduee the laws cf the Roman
Empire te a bulk so small and to language so clear that
every man might undcrstand them, or that Law Reports,
Treatises, or Compendiums werc ail swept -away neyer again
tu return ? lias the code Napoleon effected these things ?

Without doubt the code cf Justinian as far as it goes is
an admirable abridgment cf law; but even in the country
where it originated, it did net answer the purpose cf its
creation. It was neyer more than what our cemmon law
now is, the basis of subsequent law making. Fresh codifi-
cation aftcrwards became necessary at Constantinople and
a new Digest cf the laws caleà "lThe Basilica " was
established. Such must always be the cese se long as man
lacks the attributes of the Divinity. Hie sees littie by littie
as new circumstances surround him, and according as new
wants arise, endeavors te provide for them. General law
must adapt itscîf te the want cf the age in which it is
enacted, and cannot be made a rule cf conduet for ail ages
te corne. A few principles cf moral ethics may be pro-
claimed, and like the decalogue, may be engravcd en stone,
but these cannot be applied as a rule for ail caes, ail cir-
cumstances, ail disputes in human affaira. These principles
mnay be made the heart cf the living body-the seat cf life-
but the body itself must be allowed to grow. Se human law
mnust be open te amendment-and what is mcre--amended
as thc daily, hourly demands for change present themselves.
We cannot be breught te look upon any code as the perfec-
tion cf wisdom. We can only view it as a great consoli-
dated statute open te doubt in its construction, and suscep-
tible cf ameadment like any other statute of less dimensions.
More than this, wc view it as a dangerous experiment-
dangerous because it remeves the landmarks cf interpreta-
tion exhibited in the growth of successive statutes. Wc go
se far as te contend that obscurity and uncertainty arc more
likely te exist where there iî a code than where there is flot.

Let us turn to the much boasted Code Napoleon. The
laws of Napoleon are flot exnbraced in a single code. There is
the Code Civil, the Code de Procédure Civile, the Code de
Commerce, the Code d'Instruction Criminelle, and the Code
Pénal. But even ail these taken together do not centain
the whole law of France. Portions such as the Code For-
estier have been since codified, and there is to this day a
great mass of law flot at ail codified. Ail laws passed
by the Legisiature for the time being are piiblished in
the "lBulletin den Lois," a work c f great ai»e, yearly in-
creasing. Nay more, the codes have not been spared.
Stripped of the ]ion's skia they have been boldly cut up
and amended like less pretentious pieces of legisiation.
Then look at the text-books and commentaries which
these codes have caused to be published ? We have Locré
in thirty-one volumes, Teuillier and Traplong in nearly fifty
volumes, Pailliet in several volumes, and those of D'Au-
villiers, Teulet, and of many other 'writers too numerous
to mention. Why!1 here on codes scarcely haîf a century
old, we have more law teit bocks than there are to be
found on the whole common law cf England! Add tu
these the "lBulletin des Lois," already mentioned, a pub-
lication which rivais our Statutes at large, and then point
out the advantages cf codification 1

Though we deema consolidation in some respects practi-
cable, and in many respects desirable, we look upon codi-
fication, applied to English law, as impracticable and
objectionable even if practicable. Let the body cf our
law, like pr constitution, remain unwritten-.exeept by
the linger of God in the hearts cf thb peuple, and when
necessary for the public good, let there be s0 far as neces-
sary, the addition cf statute or written law admitting upon
its face the imperfection cf human wisdom, xnanifesting the
inferiority cf humnan, compared with divine laws, and
honestly confessing the humility cf the human law giver,
however able, however industricus, however far-seeing when
ccmpared with the Divine law giver cf the world.

TRIAL ]3Y JURY IN CIVIL CASES.
0f late mucli attention bas been given by thinking men

te the subject cf this article. There is a feeling more or
less strong that the prevailing systemi cf trial by jury in
civil cases in Upper Canada is flot perfection. Accoin-
panying this feeling there is, as there ought te b., a desire
for substantial improvement.

When in April last we expressed Our views at great
length on trial by jury, we had a presentiment that some-
thing would be essayed during the present session cf the
legisiature towards amending the law on this important
headcf jurisprudence. The honourcf making theattempt
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is due to Mr. Mowat. H1e hue introdueed a bill, intitled
IlAn Act respeeting the trial of issues of fact by a judge
in certain cases in Upper Canada," the preamble whereof
recites that it is oxpedient "lto provide for the trial of issues
of fact by the court without a jury whenever ail the parties
te a cause prefer that mode of trial."

Nothing ean bo more just or more reasonabie than the
assertion thus made. It ie a maxim of law,, that "4volenti
non fit injuria." If ail the parties te a cause prefer te
have that cause tried without a jury surely there can ho 1no

objection. They are the parties interested in the resuit,
and if satisfied, iustead of putting themselves Ilupon the
ceunt.ry," te put themselveo upon the common sense,
tried àkili, and trained judgment of the court, though con-

sisting of a single judge, it is net for mere speculists te
interpose.

In Lower Canada, at first, trial by jury in a civil case
was a thing unknown as weil as unauthorized. In 1785
a provision was made, lethat ail and cvery person
having suits at law, and actions in any of the courts of
Common Pleas, grounded on debte, promises, contracts, and
agreemnents of a mercantile nature oniy, between merchant
and merchant, and trader and trader, se reputed and under-
stood according te iaw, and aise personal wrongs, proper
te be compensatedl in damnages, may at the option or ehoice
of either party have and obtain the triai and verdict of a
jury, as well for the assesement of damages on personal
wrongs committed as the deterinination of matters of fact
'n any such cause." (25 Gee. III., c. 2, Art. 9.) In
1829, iL wau enacted, that "lin any persenal action wbnt-
ever in 'which the remedy souglit la compensation in dama-
ges interest and cos ouly for some wrong ,sustained by
reasen of some delits or qua8i delits te meveabie property
oniy, it shahl nnd mav be inwfui te and for the plaintiff and
plaintifs, defendant and defendants therein, and te and for
either of them, at hie, her, or their option and cheice, te

have and obtain the triai and verdict of a jury, as well for
the determination of matters of fact as for the assessment
of damages in such action, i due course of iaw, &c." (9
Geo. IV., c. 10), but in 1849 it was enaeted, "lthat ne
trial by jury shahl be allowed in any civil suit or action
wherein the sum of money or value of the thing demanded
or in dispute shahl net exceed twenty pounds currency, &c."
(12 Vic., c. 38, s. 88.) Such le now the iaw of Lower
Canada.

In (Ipper Canada, as early na 1792, au act was passed
reeiting that trial b7 juy hall long been established and
approved in the mother country, and then enacted, that
after lst December, 1792, "lail and every issue and issues
of fact which shahl be jeined in any action, reai, personai,
or mixed, and brought in1 any of His Majesty's courte of

justice, &c., shail be tried and determined by the unanimous
verdict of twelve jurors duly isworn for the trial of such
issue or issues, &c,1 (32 Geo. III., cap. 2, s. 1.) ln 1858,
when Lhe jurisdietien of Division Courts was increased te
£25, it wus provided that Ilthe judge of the C ounty Court
or his deputy (acting as judge of a Division Court) shahl be
the soie judge te determine ail actions brought in the said
Division Court in the summary. manner authorized by thie
act, and ail matters and questions of flict relating thereto,
uniese the amount ciaimed shall in cases ef tort or trespase
exceed £2 10s., in other cases where the same shall exceed
£5, and whero either of the partIes shahl require a jury te
bc eummoned, &c.," (la & 14 «Vie., c. 53, e. 30), and iL is
then enacted, that l i ail actions of tort or trespase where
the sum of meney sought te be recevered shail exceed.
£2 10e., and in ail other cases where the same shall exceed
£5, iL shall be iawful for the plaintiff or defendant te re-
quire a jury te ho summnoned te Lry the said action, &o."'
(s. 32). Se, Ilin case any judge befere whom a suit
shail be tried in a Division Court shall think it proper te
have any fact or faces controverted in the cause tried by a
jury in such case a jury of five persons present shahl ho
instantiy returned. by the cierk of the court to bring such
fact or face as shahl seem doubtful te such judge, &c."
(16 Vie., cap. 177, s. 11). This is now the iaw of Upper
Canada.

In what respect dees Mr. Mowat propose te change this
iaw ? HIe proposes te enact that "4in every cause in the
Superior Courts of Common Law,, (Queen's Bench and
Common iPleas), and in the County Courts, ail issues shahl
ha, tied and ail damages shall bo assessed by the Court
unleas somo one of the parties requires tue saine te be by
s jnry," (s. 1), and that Ilwheu a jury je net se required,
any judge who rnight have presided nt the triai or aese-
ment of damages by a jury, shahl be competent te try t.he
cause and assees the damages; and the verdict of the judge
shaîl have the same effect, and the proceeding upon and
after the trial as te the powers of the Court or jndge, the
evidence or otherwise, shall be the same as in the case of
triai by jury." (s. 2). The iaw as te juries in Division
Courts le te remain intact.

Comparing the law of Lower, with that of Upper Canada,
and the latter with the bill prepoeed by Mr. Mowat, we
have the foilowing resuits. Where the demand in Lower
Canada is lees than £20 ne' triai by jury can be hadl.
Where iu Upper Canada the demand exceede £2 los. and

is leas than £25 a jury may ho required hy either party,
and if net requfred, the trial may bc had without a
jury. In Lower Canada, if the demand exceed £20, and
be for a dlaim of a mercantile nature, or for damage te
moveable preperty, cither party te the cause may demand
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a jury. In no other civil cause in ILawer Canada cati a Courts. The itiforior (;. County Courts in England bave
trial by jury bocliad. In Upper Canada wherc the deîinand jurisdiction in ail personal actions where the dcbt or dam-
cxcccds £25 there mnust P-9 a gencrnI mue bc a trial by jury. age claimncd dme net excoed £50, (13 & 14 Vie., c. 61),
Tlaus it ivili be sten, that in Upper Canada trial b3y jury in and by agreemnent of the parties to any Ralent, (m. 9).
civil c=ses is the rude, w~hile in Lowcr Canada it is tho ex- The judgo of' the County Court is tho s;olo judge in ail
ception. It is proposed by Mr. à1owat to niake trial by actions brought in his court, and dotermines ail questions
jury in Uppor Canada the exception-not the rule. as Weil of tct as of law, (9 & 10 Vie., 0. 95, 9. 69)

IWe do nlot think lsis cxpcriment altogethcr undc-serving WVhcre the ainount claiîucd oxcccds £3 cither pnrty rnay
ot support. shoitedthtomeuofthpaiernyrequire a jury to bc sîîmîoned te try tha action :(s. 70).
demand a jury, no trial . av,ut. ju can be hond without. AIl actions not brauglat i.a the County Court tire Lrought
the amsont of all. Those witla bad cases who new prcfcr a in one or othcr of the Suporior Courts ef Comme»n Law;
jury te a judgc, in the hope of' îystifying, or as it is classi- and the parties te any sueh action Maay by consent in writing
cally cxprcssed, ilbainboozling "-_tx farmner, wlicn thcy Ipave the degision ef any issue ef faet to the Court; and
would have ne hope of dccciving the latter, wilI be able as the verdict of the judge or judgcs is of thac saine effect as
nîuch as ever te choose thecir mode ef trial. Whcther it is the verdict of a jury, save that it cannot be qucstioned
prudent te preserve this privilcgo te the dishoncst, anay upon the ground ef its bcing against the wcight ofocvidence:
hcrcafter be miade a question, but at prcscnt Lad botter bc (17 & 18 Vic., e. 125, s. 1.)
allowcd te rnst. In the ain, therefore, we approve of It is net r, %'.cssary te go further te show that talcing Ilthe
31îr. Mowat's incasure, and shahl, ivith modifications here- niother country" as our nmode], we Miay Malte great changes
after aeticcd, be glad te sec kt take its place in the stitute in our systent of trial by jury. There is ne reason under
book. It is a pity that the learned author of it did flot the sun why a singlejudge should net as wchl determine ant
nt an carlier period iutreduce the tucasure. lIs opponcats ordinary question ef fact as twclve tradesmen or fariner.
Mnay, with seine show of reason, argue that a change se Nay, there are niany rwsens for believi-ig that the judgo
radical as that wh:elh the bill conteuiplutes, sbould flot bcecould do so better thau ûnyjury. Nothing but prejudice
mnade at the licel of a session. prevents nien seing and acknowledging this te be the case.

Fer ourselves, we Drc net nt ail saisficd but tbat the bllyI Possibly the judges would rather nlot Le eallcd tipon te
as an experimient, -ees a littie tee far. 31r. Mowat makes diseharge duties hitherto perfomcd by jurers. Oit their
trial witheut jury tlie mule, and trial witla jury t'ho exception. part there may bu a reinctance te de se. Thcy rnay be of
This is net consistent with the preanable ef his bill. The opinion that their duties would bc in consequence increised.
bill rmoites, ns we have seen, that kt is expedient te provide Should these be the views ef the judges, they are net aur
for the trial of' issues ef ftct by the Court, ivithout a jury, views. It would Le as easy for a judge aftcr hicaring, evi-
whenevcr ail the parties te a cause prefer that mode of trial; denco nt once to deterniine in bis own mind for or against
that is, as we constnie it, whienever tlae partie-4 signify a party litigant as te deliver a long address in order te
their ivish te have a cause se tricd. And yct the bll piro. assist twelve men les capable thaa hinascîf of arriving, at
pose$ te canoct that a cause shall be tricd without a jury, a just conclusion. Indced, under the law as it stands,
unIce.; the parties Qignify their desire Ite coaîrary/! judges there have bec» and judgcs there are whe invariably
Our idea 18, for tho present, te continue trial by jury i» direct juries te find onc way or the alLer uccording te the
civil cases as the rule, leaving te the 1,ar1ics, wvhcnever se impression produced on thc judicial naind. 0f these, the
disposcd, a ight te dlaint the exception. Indced we would Miost notcd wcre Lord Eilenborough, Lord Tenterden, and
net evea cxtcnd this right te ail cases. For example : Lord Abinger. 0f existing jndgcs Lord Dexnman is an
actions fer glander, criai. con., rualicious arrest, inalieious illustrious enatuple. These great men, frc et tinaidity,
prasecution, and actions ef a smmilar nature, arc, wo think, instead ef chargiap,-if you think se and se, flnd for plain-
Lest triable Ly jury. As te sueli actions, the law~, ini our tiff, and if yen think se and ge, flnd for dcfcîadat-hav-
opinion, ought te reniai» unchanged. ing by grasp, intellect seizcd the truth, rather than allow iL

Our legistators et te-day as rnchl pride thenselves in te Le siliotler2d by the ignorance or stupidity ef jurors,
copyiag the institutions ef "lthe nieLLer country" as did boldiy chargcd in accordance with the dictates off.ruth and
the legislators nf 17î92. Let us then trace tl)inancndiaents the dcînds of justice. We have nothing te feur on this
mnade in the Etnglish systdlîn of trial by jury sitace 1792. licad froint thc Superior Court judgcs of Uppcr Canada.

The Courts ini lngland ~wliîl reqciaible aur Divisiona Suitors waaatiiqg confidence ia County judgcs will have it
Courts are ternied IlCountv Courts." In E ngland tîmere in their power te -ive thean the ge-by and summou juries.
are ne intermediate Court., correspondiîag with our County This pover we have se» suitors now have in Division



Courts. Ilow often is i exercised ? Net in cite case in Oict:nonît given iu Stat. 1,9 Vie., cap. 92, nppliex net
ona hundrcd and fxfty. Surely duis is an nrg-tumcnt of seine iiiercly ta nets of enihczzleîîîonî xnder Stntmute 4 & 5 Vie.,
weiglxî l invoaxr of the principlei. coîîtaincd ln Mr. Mowat't; cap. 25, but ta nets of cîîîb)ezzleiinont gceidiy, iiucllidinig

bill.etîîbczzleîîîcut under 19 & 20 Vie., cap. 121, of mnoy,
&c., entrusted Io a ca.9hicr, &c., hy lxi. master, &c.

MÇISÈS Hl U:N. The Court of Qnceni's Doncli di.gcharged the ride, nn'
It wil) bc romr,boer() that tliis individisal vras Int ycar front its dccision the prisoncr nppenlcd ta tia Court or

tricd nt Toronto for embezzloiont. Errer anîd Appeal, consimting of' the ten judges.
Ila wa.q indicteJ1 on two connts. On Ssitxrdiy lit, 20th .iuly, judgmetit ln orror was;
The fîrst charged tbat on Ilth March, 1857, lie hein,, a given tîtat tha arder of tia Court of' Quen's lk'nch refis.

clork thon cmployc<l iii that capacity by the Bîank ai LTjîper sing a ncew trial bo revcrscd and tixat dia rule bo mnade
Canada, did titan and thora in virtuc thercof' rI'rcic a cer. absolutc for setting aside tha verdict anîl for gmnnting ni
tain suin of înoney, ta wit :£1,449 159. for and on ncecuît nov tri-il, aiid tdui. the prisoner bo reinnded to the %aie
of the sx'id BJank of IJpper Canada, and tha raid quni of custody and bc det.iiicd upan t çaince warrant anîd autmo-
moncy feloniauuly did cinibozzle. rity as befare the verdict vas ronidored until thcrciratn dis-

The -second cousit clînrged that lie, an 1 Itît Mardli, 18-57, clîarged by duto course of law. Chioi Justice D)raper nnd
boing a elerk, &c., (a4 in first cotutit), did thoeunt titare Mr. Justice Bturns dissontod froin dhii jxîdgment, and .Jus.
and in virtuc tecof rercire a certain valuablo sccuritv, ta ticci McLeanî aîîd 1[agatty, bcing stocklîoldcrs ai the Ilhnk
vit, an arder for tha payment of £1,431) 15s. for n on af Upper Canada, declinod ta express- any opinion. M r.
aceauntt af tia said Bank ai Upper Canada, and the said Justice Rlichtards not liaving been prcscîmt nt tdianrguenmt
vainable soduirity felonioussly did cilibczzle. also declisoîl tu express an opinion. Tito Cîmiof Justice nf

Tha jury f'ouiîd a genceral, verdict, Ilguilty ai ettihezzle- U'pper Canada who iii dia Court af Qttcen's Besndi gaîve

mont," uipan wlîiclî %ardict thoa was ju d-ment. judIgntont rciusiîig a tiew trial, iii the Court af Error iîml
The font of the indiotment is thast ivnin lte subhodule Appeal s:xid timat lxis judgiticîxt iii the Court lîclow vas tnt

ta Statuto l8 Vie. cap. l12, whilh, front it-s language,seents giveit without inuclî doubt, aîtd that since it was given ie
te roer ta Statute 4 & 5 Vie., cap. 25, s. 39, wlîicli otncts, lîad scn reason te change lxis opintion. lie tixerefore cati-
tlxat I f nny clerk or servant oi any persan enmployed for curred witli the tnmmijority af thejudges iii appeal in grnntting
the purpose or in due capaeity of a clerk: or servant, shalh a nov trial. The unajority consistcd oi Tho Claie? Justice
by virtue ai such citplaymcîîit recre or take mbt liii pas- ai'Upper Cantada, Mr. Chancellor Blake, Cîtief J ustice
session any chatte], maney, or valuable sccurity, for or la Macaulay, V'ice-Chancellor Esten, and Vicc.Chuucellor
tho statue or on accounit afIslis master, and shall fraudulntly Spragc.
embezzle the sansie or any part thereaf, eveny such offender ________

abs))l ba deined ta have fuloniougly stolon the saine front
his; master," &o. LAW ]REFORIIS 0F THE SESSION.-GENERAL

The evidence did nlot prove an offence undor this Statute 11> 1lV.
but rather one undon Statute 19 & 20 Vie., cap. 121, s. 40, (co>lt,îîi& front page 128.)

whicli enacts, titat "lif any cashiQr, assistant cailiier, tua Tîte Bill Ilta amseîd and extend the Act ai 1857, for
ager, or clerk of the said Blank, (Bîank af Upper Canada), diminishing the expenseanmid delay lu the administration of
shahl Qccret, enîbezzle, or mbscond with, amy bond, obligation, justice ini certain cases," is of Lreat importance. Sa fon as
bill, obligatary or ofecredit, or aîlier bill or note, or any it proposes te expluin and ismend the Aet wiili it recites,.
security for nioney, or any maney or effeet.' iutrmsicdl Io le i, it is unobjectionable ; but sa fair ns it proposes ta extcnd
as such caslxier, &c., the cashier, &c., seu >iumding, &e., the operation of that Act, kt la not froc froua abjection. It
shall bo deenied guilty of felomy?" is all veny well sumnmarily to try persans acusod of larcony

The counsel for the prisonor eontended thut the indict- when sucit persans tissenit so ta bc tried, but it is anather
ment eharged un offence unden Statute 4 & 5 Vie., cap. 25, thiuig sumxnarily ta try persans for criminal ofl'cncs with
for enxbczzring moaney, &e., received by a c)ork, &o., front or vithout mnssit, who luitherto wone entitlcd ta trial by
third personsfar his niaster, of which there was no evidence, jury. Much as we aire prepared ta dispense with trial by
and uponi this grou md, msnan- abîers, nuovcd the Court of jury in a certain chass of civil cases, we would not withtout
Queen's Ilencli, under the recenL Stxtute, 20 Vie. cap Gl, féar and treitîblitîg deprive a party ncuscd oi crime af its
for a nov trial. The caunsci for the Crown opposod the boefits, vliere that panty denmands sa ta be tried. Lufe and
motion upon the ground among otherg that the forni af in liberty in England are more froc than in the Continental
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Stites of' Eutrope. Thiis is iii no saal degre attributable
to the ri,1f of' the subject to bc tried by lais pL'ers. The
Iiniaous wuirds of M1agiia Cliarta are, Il Nullus liber hoinu
capiatur, -vel inîprisonetur, anut disseisiatur de libero telle-
laîcate suo vel libertatibus vcl liberis consuetudjinibus suis,
aut utlagutur, aut exulit, aut alic1uo modo destruatur, ee
super outil ibinjus, nec super cuan aaittcanus nisi pcr legale
judiciuai pariuui suoruan vul per legeain terrau." This
Charter of our liberty is the bulwark of our frccdoai. It
is tact oaaly the pride of' our people, but tho adaairation of al
fcrcigncrs who take the trouble te undcrstamd it. Eather
than dispense ivitl trial by jury iii a criutital case, agaiiit
thc will of the party aeu.scd, wc had botter adopt the
systei iii vogue in more than one Statu of the Union,
of'suiiinmninig a jury on the spe' iii the saine ananner as
oaa coroaacr's inquusts. Tfla criminal iaw of England is
merciful-that of Franace is arbitrary. Wrc iuust not bu
indued by any adinirers of the lattcr country to substitute
cruelty for xucrcy, %vlhun liberty is nt stake.

'flouga several clausel; of tiais bill correspond ivith En--
iish cutactients, it is not to bu forgotten that there is a
wide différence betwecn tic cireunistanices of the two couin-
tries. The tinagIistratcs of Caniada arc îîet te bc coimpared
wvithic hmangistrates of Englaaad. Ihere iaighit bu no risk
iii allowiaag a inaugistrate in Eaagland, under proper restric-
tions, te deprive of liberty ; whcrcas; in Canada tliat power
dare niot be etrusted te eue naistrate in one thousand.
Owiaag to this diffcrenec, a measure which înight bu in
Emngld a biessing, in Canada would bu a curse. it is âet
safu to trille vith the liberty of the subject, or to pass any
iaw abridging it, unicss iii cases of elcar neccssity.

It is ivith pleasure tlaat %ve have seen tiais bill since its
introduction deprived of soute of ifs iiiost objeetionablu
féatures. Lt is now se altered that, no leagur a nienster,
it xaîay beconie law an(l prove a reilly good law.

A Bill "lfor tlau protection of Ilotel Keepers iii certain
cases," is upon tic whole a prudent measuru. It is now a
rie that an inukeeper is liable for tic Ioss of the goeds of
lais guest, but it is also a ride tlaat the guest xaay by blis

.owu coliduet dischiarge the iaukccper fron responsibility.
Tiiolih thu iw easts its protection on a travullur who
re-sorts to an inn (and d1l huiev are not mats), it dous flot
diseharge tic gucst front tlau exorcise of ail prudence.
WeT re the law se, thu cifects of it upoxa inulkepcrs %vould
bu ruinous as weil as utijurt. Thais bill is notlîing more
than an extension of the sound and ivise principle of pro-
tection te tic itankeeperasnuchias ta bisgucst. It recites,
that it is uxpedient to lirait and declare anid place upon an
CqUitable hlsis the liabiiity Of lie00r1 keepur. te tlieir 'Ue-Sts,
for tlac loss of nionies, jewels or <'raniacats, bclotiging to
or in flic custody of sueli guests Witli respect te tlîu2e

things, the iiikeuper îîay kcep a safe for their s:afc lkceping,
and îaaay aiutify bis gttc>.Ls tlaat lae laas such a s:afé, iii %wlaich
lac is rcady tu licep their valuables, and if' the naotificationa
be aaeglected, aautwitianmdiaag a1 loss, tlac ilinkeeper is to
bu disehiarged frot lit., ility. Tlae liability of an itankeeper
as regards ail prcperty of a guest, not above euauaîratcd,
is te renaia as licietuforc. We ceaaiaot say tiant the
bill -,oes too far. Nuw that travellers arc ira the habit of
carryiag uot tîjeir personls costly articles of jcwclry, and
travullers arc so aauaaauaous, it is, wc think, tianc for tlae
law te east a littie moae of uts protection over the inn-
kueepur thian it does. The rule, as tu tlae respuaasibility of
inukieers, owcs its origiia to tlac reigia of Ilgood Quceai
Bcss;" and Calycs' case was dcided in 1584. Though
tlau people of that day wcrc fawed for anay good qualities;
yet tlauy were net accustoauud to travul iii the pursuit of
healtli, wualtla and ianformîatioan, as do the people of tlac
prusent day. Thoe nîight have beun tlac disposition, but
theru Nvas not the ability. The want of steainboats and
railcars ivas a serjous obstacle te uxaivursal perugrination.
Tiaîîus change, and so do wce; and as ive chanage, so, must
tlic iaw.

The bill Ilfor the protection of the ownurs of saw legs
and otiaur tituber, and te afford 1heni (qu. sau iogs anad
other tituber) suianary relief ira certain cases," is dictatcd
i>y a kinowiedgc of the wants of tlac counatry. The transi-
tien front a bill te protuct haotel kecepers to a bill to îrotcct
the ewaiers of saw leg's is aru easy ene. Protectiona is, wu
tlaink, as aaîuch nccdcd ita the oaac case a. the otuaur. Onu
of Ille staplus of this country is the titnber tradu. M~any
arc cnged in thc pursuit of it. The law of )icztmý and
1uum, thiougli prctty wcll undcrstood, is net ait aIl tintes
rcspccted. Onu saiw log vcry much resemibles anetiaur.
And whurc tbiac are tliousaîads braccd to.-etier, itis no
easy inatter ta, distinguish "lmine frein thitie." Ilencu the
tenaptation ta, appropriate the propurty of anotiier is in
this business great, and te many persons irresistible. It is
oftcn the subject of wondcr 'wly the law of Eagiaaad is se
sevure upeai horse stealers. Onu and the clîiuf reason is
that the animal is so casily stolcn, tlaat great is the tteuap-
tatien of stualiug him. Se iii proportion to, the tumptautien
ta commuit the crime is the sevurity of the punishient.
The saine mile applies cqually te saw 1legs,. It is proposcd
that the owaier of cvery mill bball Lave particular marks
for ]lis tituber. Thuse marks are te be cxbibited in a con-
spicuous place. Any mill owncr cxbibiting marks net bis
ewn is te, bu miade subject te suînnaary conviction before a
anagistrate. ]?crsons in tiac caîploynacnt of mil] owncrs,
cutting legs be-aring any niarks other tlîan thosu of the luill
owrîer, or defiiciaag maarks, arc aise te bu .subjcctcd te suni-
mary conviction and punislinent. Ar, in ether enactilicuts
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of a simiiar tendellcy, saine explanatiun is lîcre itecess.try.
The seller of saw logs inay have his marks; anid if a mifl
aovner who buys thcîn, or his eînpiaycs wlia cuts the"),
are ta be punisbcd 'accause bcariîig a ma~rk other thon that
of' the mill owner, few will buy markced timber. Amna-,
ment is liec rerquircd. W'e iiierely direct attention to it;
confident tliat the introducer of1 tic bill iili be taa glad ta
inoke tic bill as useful as possible, aînd as practicabie as
useful.

The bill "lto l>ravide for the Estabiishuîent of Separate

11ISTOICAL SKET'CH 0bFTILECONs VI'UTION, LAWVS,
AND> LEGAL 1TRIhIUŽALS 0F CANADJA.

(L'utaoinic,! froju Paye 13 1.)

On the death of' Champlain tia Colany wvas, subject ta
the privileges aof Uic Comnpany ai' Uic huiidrod assaciatcs,
couîuîitted to the Care aof Monsieur do Mlontmnagny. 1.
appears ta hiave been a persan aof integrity and aîbility.
It was during his rulle that Uic Island of «Montreal, vas
granted to thec St. Sulpicians aof Paris. The grant wvas
molide on 17tli Deceniber, 1640, and confiricd by the

Registry Offices in Cities, Towns, Counities, and Ilidings af' King of' Franco on l3th February, 1644. Obedieîîce
Counities, in Upper Canada," we propose iiext ta consider. to a body of laws knowîî as Uic Prévôte andi Vicomite de
The present law is tliat ai' 9 Vie. cap. 34. It is enacted Paris vas especially enjoincd-and resort ta a conteru-

by s. 4, that there siîall hoe a register appuinteid ta bc rosi- platcd Court or Sovcrcign Council tao bc stablislied by
dent iii cadli and every caunty in Upper Cantada, &c. Othier thc Comîpany at Quebcc, was îdso mnade the subjeet ai
statutes have becu passed, allowing caci cauuty, %vlicthier stipulation. Before tliis tine ticte vas no Court aof Jus-
senior or junior coutity, wbich sendas a inenber aof Parlia- tccaof nny kind ini thc colony. Ini 1640 tiiere %vas estab-
nieit-sucli as Durhiam, ane aof the United Counities af lishcd the Court ai' the Grand Sellescliul or Steward, who
Nrttiuubcrlaîîd and Durbani-to have a separate rcitry iîad «. liiînited jurisdlictian. lu weighty causes lie was as-
office. Sa P>eel, anc aof tic United Counties of York aîîd sistcd by a Council.
l'col. But na statute exists, alhoiving a1 junior collty, flot On 6tlî June, 164-5, de 'Montnîag-ny rcceivcd a royal
seudin.g a îucîubcr tu Parliament, sucli as Bruce, anc aof tbe caommission, in whiieh blis previous services were Iionorîbhy

United Counities ai' lhuroîî and Bruce, ta have a separate incntioned. and by wvhicIi lie Ivas rc-:îppuinted go,(vernior
rcgnstry office, tiiough i îuch necded. Ta rcincedy tlîis defeet and lieutenantt--governior for a further terni ai' ycars; but
iii tie law, the present bill is proposed. It goos further. in 16-17 lie Nvas recalcd, and succeeded by Monsieur
It proposes ta idlow scp:îratc rcgistry offices, îiat olily fur D'Aillebout. It was Uic custoîn ai' the tinie ta hinait eîcli
junior couuties, but for ridinga. his, it is prcsunlied, %vill governor ta a ternui' f rce years anly, and in 1650 tbe
îîat bc carricd into cifeet for saine, tinte yet ta coulc. Sa terni ai' office ai' D'Aillebout expired. Blis successar was
far as it is proposed to bave separate rcgistry offices for Monsieur de Lauzon, who bad been anc ai' the nssociates
cities, the bill is worthy ai' support. The priticiple ai' a ai' the Campanîy, and -who therefore lî:d sonie knowledge
City bcing equal ta a county for municipal purposes is of' the wants ai' the colony. In addition ta Uic ordinary
adinittcd by the municipal law; and not anly au principle, powcrs ai' governmnrt, autbority was given ta hiin ta settle
but for the saLe of convenience, a largo City like Toronto disputes betwecn tlue culanists, ta try criimesq, and to puniish
slîould bave its own rcgistry office, distinct frontî the county criiîîîinals even witi dcath Thiese powers lie execiscd un-
or couirties iii which it is situate. It is ta lie heft ta the til 1654, when Monsieur Nicoaos Dcenys vas appoiuted bis

Governor of the Province, so often as ho shah! decai the successor. To thîls gentlemian was confidcd tlie pawer ai' ap-

circluistances ai any City, or oi any junior county ai ani
union ai' caunties, ar riding aof a county or caunities, flot set j
apart for judiciai or municipal purpases, sucli as ta render
cxpedient the cstablishment therein ai' a separate registry

office, ta proclaimt alla set apani a registry office for such
City, &c. Provisions more than thils bill contains, for the,
transfer ai' books ta aîîd inaking ai' extracts ta ho sent ta
the now rcgistry office, are requircd. Ilefare the bill ho-
cornes haw, more attention ouglît ta, ho given ta this brandi
aof it, cisc there will be groat inconvenience and delay
in carrying tic act into effcct.

The blli pastponing Uic day for ,b. -1-9 ai' C. L. P. A.
1857, ta coulc inta aperation, %vas assentcd ta by the Gov-
orner Gencral on 30th ultinlo.

pointing subordnut o cVVo ot just, e,uanu, wAl taic vc
ai' a Couacil, ta liako laws, statutes aîîd ordinances. WC
have no record ai' nny laws ordained by Mîin. Iis gavern-
ment, so far as we can Icarn, was satisi'actory ta the colony
and ta the rnother counitry. Ilis terni ai' office lîaving, in
1657, expired, ViscounitD'Argenson relieved hlm. Scarcely
had the latter iandcd iii the colony 'when lie was surprised
ta bcar the cry ai' IlTo arias " and was inforaîcd tint a
numbor ai' Algonquins had bcon massarcd under the guns
ai' t.he fort by a scouting party ai' the Five Nations, who
bad bcen for ycars the deadly focs ai' tic Fronci, and ai'
sucli Indians as reccivcd thîcir protection or acknowlcdgcd
their nuthority. No soriaus rencontre tool, place. Tic
hostile Indians upun tue fîr,,t mianifestation ai' resistance
fled, and thoughi pursucd wero luot avertaken.
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D'Argenson's laealtb failcd him, und hiavingat bis own te-
quest been recalled lio ias succeedcd by Baron d'Avangour,
irlia upon lais arrivai examined into the condition of the

,ooy, andi founti that owing to the negleet of tho Company

cvcrything iras in a wrctchied plight. '1rade, and not gooti
governinent, iras the airu of tho Comapny, anti now for thc
flrst tinie it becatue uîanif'est cither that possession of the
eolony shoulti be t4lken froni the Coumpany, or that the Comn-
pany andi the colony shoulti be left a prey to the Indians.
A direct appeal for protection iras muade by the inhabitants
ta the throne of France. The fruit of this appeal Nvas the
dcspatch of Monsieur de 'Monts froin France, as a special
comniissianer ta inquire inta the enate of the colony. Ife
arriveti in 1662. It iras during this yeur that Canada iras
tlac scene of a terrifie earthquake, whieh it is said lasted,
witlî little intcrinissian, for the space o? six xuonths. At
the Bay of St. Paul's a mountain iras thrown into the River
St. L~awrence andi fornred an Islandi. At Point aux Al1ou.
ettes an entire forcst iras detacheti froru the land and thrown
into the river. The ice which ut the tiano covereti the St.
Lawrrence iras hurîcti inta the air, and foul in masses of ap-
palling grandeur. Rivers irere diverteti froin their courses.
Saine rivera becauie iu color red, others ycllow; while the
St. Lawrrence, frona Qucbec ta Tadousar, was white. The
earth, the 'neavens, andi ail that iras -visible during this
eartlquako is describeti as hnving presenteti an airful
appearance. The desolation tiaut ensueti ias not nt ill
calculateti to lesseai the dissaitisfa-ction of the coloniists su?-
fcring under the misrule of the Comapany.

No sooner hati Monsieur de Monts ieturned ta France
than arrangements irere mnade to deprive the Comupany of its
priviieges; but on 14th February, 1663, they voluntarily
surrendered theru, and the surrender iras, lu MNay following
fornially acccpted. Monsieur de Mézy was forthwith np-
pointeti governor of the colony for a periati o? thrce ycars

freinbis rriva at uebc .I lobcrt, acounsellar of State,
iras appointeti Intendant of Police, Finance, and %farine,
but never arriveti in the country; andi on 7tb May, 1663,

MoserGaudais iras appointed a special coînmssioner ta
obtaiaî information, among other things, of the situation of
flac colony, the length of the tinys andi niglits, the salubrity
of the air, the rcgularity of the scasons, the fertility o? the
soil, fthc quautity of laund under cultivation; the population
of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers-their occupation
andi muans of subsistence ; the tenure of lands, tue produc-
tion of irieat, undi thse nature andi extent of dcbts andi other
obligations. In the instru.-tions ta «Monsieur Gaudais, flac
ivut in the colany o? sanie systein of lair was ientioncdl, andi
lais Mnlijcsty, Louis the Fourteenth, ticclareti bis intention
of crcating a Sovereign Council, te eonsist of tise Governor,
the Intendant, andi five other lcading residents. In Noveni-

ber, 1663, Monsieur Prouvelle do Tracy was cominissioned
Viceroy of the French Colonies in Anicrica, and by nanie
over Canada, Acadii, Ncwfoutndland, and the Islands of the
Antilles. lis nuthority %vas of thc inost extensive kind,
paramount to that of ail governors or lieutcnant.governors
of particular colonies,

WVbon Nonsieur de Gaud:iis arrived in tho colony ho
adnuinistercd the oath of allegiance to the inhabitants, re-
gulated the Police, and muade rudes for the administration
of justice. When de Mézy reaehed the eolony, which ho
did nt the saice time as de Gaudais, he publtshled a Rloyal
l'dict, creating a Sowreign Council, composcd of de M6zy
as Governor-General, representing the Crown, do Laval,
Bishop of 1>trée, 'ud five other couneillors, t o c lected.
by theni, one ta ho Attorney General, and a Clerk for the
proservation of arrets decrees, or orders of thc Council ;
the Clcrk ta hold his appointruent nt the pleasure of tho
Goeeror aud )3ishop. The powers of the Sovereiga Coun-
cil ivere ta take cognizanco of ail causes, civil as well as
erimnl s; to judge sovereignly and in tlie last resort, ne-
cording to the laws and ordonnances of France, and thercin
ta procecd as near as possible in the forin and inanner
practiscd nnd observed in the jurisdietion of the Court
of Parlianient at Paris ; reserving, nevertheless, ta the
'Monarch power toe cange, reforni and ampl*fy tbc sa, a
laws and ordonnances, and thein toi alter, repeal or renew,
or such other regulations, statutes or constitutions as tho
ilonarch might conceive _he useful to his service and
the welfarc of bis subjeets iu the colony. Attached ta
the Sovereigo Council there wec Assessors, or umen known
ta bo well versed in the laws. These officers had a delibe-
rativo ývoice in causes in which it vas their duty to -report
upon the law. The Sovereigu Council was thus both a
political and judicial body. It met rcgularly every M1on-
day nt the Intendint's palace, and special sessions were held
at the pleasure of that officer. The customu of Paris and the
ordonnances of France were muade tlac law of' the colony.

During the ycar 1664, a powerful West India Company
was ehartered, andi by the edict ehurtering it flic Companay
became possessed of flic territary Iying betwccn the Rivers
Amizon and Oronoko, the Claaribee Islands, Canada, Aca-
dia, Newfoundland and Africa. This immense territory
was -manted to the Comnpany in seigneurie, but subjeet ta
bc governcd by the laws andi ordonnances of France, and
the custaîn of the Vicomte and Prevoté of Pais. Under
this chnrter the Marquis de Tracy was orticreti first toç'isit
the W~est Indics, and then ta visit Canada, ta adopt sueh
mencsures as lie umiiglit sec fit for the safcty and trauquillity
of the colonies.

De 'Mézy, as Governor of Canada, w:îs in 1665 succeeded
by Danici de Reni, Seigneur of Courcelles ; and on 28d



Marcli ai the satne ycar, ira lieu of Monsieur llobert, wha
noer rcaclicd the colony, Monsieur Talon iras appoiuted
Intendant ai Justice, Police and Finance. Ile was autho-
rizcd ta do justice on tic corupinint af thc auilitary and
others; ta hecar and deteruaine crinainal und civil cases
under certain reservations, ilaieh ire shall laercaftcr more
fully explain.

Shortly niter lais appaintmnent, Uic governanent af France
having lcarncd tîme disproportion ai moin and iranien in thc
colony, sent out 700 trames. \VIen they arrived thc sien
ai the colony ivere infornied ai it, and sudh ai theru as
felt canipetent ta, support trives irere offercd tîcir clhoice.
The collection iras described as taîl, short, fair, brawn, fat
and lean. In lcss than fiftccn days, the dcînand iras s0
great tlmat not ane ai tIc seven Iusdred iranen rcuîained
irithout a lord and master.

Aiter tlais period, that is in 1672, dc CJoureelles iras re-
lieved by the Count ai Fronteace, irbose sanie a Coutity in
Upper Canada still bears.

In December, 1674, thc West Indus Company, having
gives no greater satisfaction in their gaverninent ai thc

ulouy than did the previaus Comnpany of thc hundred
assaciates, surrendered tiacir charter ta tIc Crows. De
Chesneau iras ina thc year follawving appointcd Intendant
of the eolony ; he iras especially cnjoined to sec that
the Sovereign Cauncil coniorincd in ail things ta the cus-
tam ai the 1rvoté and Vicomité ai Paris, and had powrer
conferred on bum ta act irithout the Council irben nccessary
ta avoid delay. Ia 1678 au elahorate code af practice iras
decrced; and in the sionth ai June, 1079, an ediet
ivas issucd, by which the King appraved ai certain articles
of thc Code Civil, repealcd others as inapplicable ta, the
thon state ai tIe calany, and substituted new regulations.

Iu process af time, besides thc Sovercigu Cauncil, ie-
rion or District Courts were isstituted at Quebce, 5fontreal,
and Three Rirers. In tIc first two there was a magistrate,
called Lieutenant General, ilia excrciscd criminal and civil
jurisdiction ; a magistrate trIa was also Judgc af tIc Ad-
miralty, callcd Lieutenant Particulier; a Crotra Attorney,
and a Clerk. lu tIc Court nt Thrce Rivers, with the ex-
ception ai there bcing no Lieutenjant Particulier, tlae officers
wcre similar to those ini Quebee ana 'Montreal. Twa sittings
ai these Courts wcre beld every weck tbraugbhout Uhc ycar,
except about six wrels in the sianth ai Septeauber and Oc-
taler, and a fartnig,,t at Easter. Frors each ai the tlarce
District Courts au appeal lay ta the Sovercign Council, and
a furthcr appeal ta, tIe King ai France, in bis Cauncil ai
State.

It may sot le, out ai place bore ta satÀce the powers of
tIe Intendant as a Minister of Justice by virtue ai the first
part ai bis commission-Intendant de la Justice.

1ke had power ta deterwinù inatters of civil propcrty iii
a sumiaTy way. Ilis jurisdiction was not liuîited to con-
tcsts under any particular %aliue, but wuas seldoin cxcrciscd
ececpt, in trifliug cases, Snell as coxuplaints of abusive lait-
gange aînd the lik-e. lc was authorizcd to delegate ]lis
power ta other persans, by comuussiuinl writiug for Unit

purpose, and the persons so appointcd by hini to, eorciso
judicial authority werc ealled lais Sub-délcgués. Thorae
wcrc usually seven appointed-tivo at Quehcc, one at Threo
Bivers, two at 'Montreal, one nt Detroit, aud one nt
Mlichiliwackiiac--which two lattcr places, thaughi now
lying without the boundaries of the P>rovince, were within,
the Province as boundcd ira the tiiane of the Freuch govern.
tuent. To thc inhabitarats ot the western part af Uic P>ro-
vince, though few, the residence of the Deputies at these
point., wvas a great couvcniencc, proenting as it did the
nccessity for journcys to Montreal, Thrce ]ivcrs or Quebcc,
ta attend the regular Courts. Though the jurisdiction af
tlhc Intendant hiniseli vas sot circunascribed, with that af
his deputies it was otherwise, They had no jurisdiction
for mancy demanda exceeding fifty livres, or about forty
shillings sterling. They had, however, power ta deterujine
camplaints concerning, abusive words anad the like smlail
offenees as rauch ns the Intendant hiniseli.

In addition to the several jurisdictions established by
the King, and in which justice wras adniinistercd in bis
ame, there were in many seignories seignarial jurisdictiaus,
in trhiel justice naiglit have been administered by the au-
thority af thc Seigniars. These Seigniors trere persans ta
whom the King ai France had granted large tracts af land
ta, hald immediatcly ai the Crown, upan certain conditions
aud with certain reservations. The riglit of a Seignior ta,
administer justice iras derived from the following trards
trIes used in bis grant "lNous donnons et coneedons une
telle étendue de terre à un tel 1i têtre de Fief et Seigneurie,
avec haute moyenne et basse justice." Thus there trere
thrc kinds ai justice irhich migît have becs administcred
by them, viz., high, middle, and kow justice. "lLa haute
Justice," or Uic highest ai these jurisdictious, consisted in a
rigît ta decide critninal matters ai tbe higîest nature, that
trere punished by loss ai life or limb. "lLa moyenne Jus-
tice," was a right ta deteranine inferiar crimes tbat did not
affect lufe or Iimb but were punishable by fine or imprisan-
mient, or such as ina tIc English law are ternicd misdemeanors.
"eLa basse Justice" iras a rigît ta deteranine onîy civil
actiïons or matters ai property, and vcry trifiing offences,
suob as abusive language or other injuries coming under
the denorsinatian of Le petit criminel, being a class af
crimes stil lower tîan those that trere the abjects af the
moyenne justice. A Seignior trIo ba the juiisdiction ia
obligea ta keep a Judge tu ait in the Seignoriai Court, and
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likevie a prosecuting- attorney, a register, and a baîilifl;
aiîd to inaintain a place flir the confinemenit of criiiinals.
Ver3' few of* flic Scignios wcrc ricb cnougli to bear thi.s
expense ; flic jurisdiction was in consequence littde exer-
cised ; mnoreover, tlie exorcise of it was vcry inucli
ueiL(:ked and controlled by the ollicers, of the Crowîî, par.-
ticularly ivith rcspect to thic prosccution of capital crimeîs.
''iere was in every case, whetber crimîinal or civil, a riglit
of' appeal to the District Court of' tlie 11tric iii whieli
the 'Seigniory lay. No exccution coul' c had of any son-
tonce :îffccting life or liinib against a t.. ina-i without a re-
visionî anîd contirnuation of it by the Suprentle Councuil, even
tliotîgli tlic criiiiinal liuînself did îlot appeal.

(71o le Contmnued.)

JUDICIAL CIIANGES IN ENGL,%NI>.

'Mua. 'Ju'4ice Coleridge is about to (luit tlic benchi, anud lie
will bc succccded by Mr. Hlugli Hill, Q.C. The Daily
XVé11s says:

Sir John Taylor Coleridge, flie retiringjidg-e, bas been for
more thîaî twcnty-thrce ycars oin the bencb, having sîîccccded

mnore illogital, or lucre ri,'îcuou.î, than the administration
otf justice by rival ('sart.s of Lawv and Fquity. Englaîîd
alotie, ainong Europe:în nations, enjoys tlîis unenviable
systein of belltnt in pace. Subjccted to flic test of reaisoil,
tlic systcmn falls to the g1round. Its only support is tic
tolerance of the people, îvbo, born and living under it,
know nothiîîg botter, anda scarcely hope foir botter. It
is te forcignerï an incomprebiensible absurdity, aîîd liko
otlier absurditics, now no luore, vie hiope is dogtinced to bc
nuilibercd amlong the tbings flint are past.

SINGULAIL FACT.
lIn il mhainles of flic fiftcîî Englishl Jadgcs, there are no

f'cwer than six bcaring the initial "C.," aud four that of
W.-" There are Camupbell, Cockiburn, Coleridge, Croitip.

ton, Crowdcr, Und Channell ; and WVightuman, Williqis,
WVilles, :înd WVatson, Icaving 01113' five naies to all ilie rest
of the. letters, Braîîîwell, Erle, 'Martini, Pollock, and Byles.
StilI furthcr addingc toe c" C's " Chelnîisfbrd the Lord
Chanicellor, the ex-Chancellor "1Cranlworth," and Crcsswell
[the Judgc Ordinary.

Qc R' ench, un ti i 28th January (hhilary Terni,) 1835. D 1 V 1 S 1 0 N C 0 U RTrS.
Sir Jolin Cuîlcridge, w.i8 educatcd lit Oxford, and look his degree
in }Haster Terni, 1%12, when he vras flic ny mnan of bis year OFFICERS AND SUlT'MRS.
in the first class ia clasisics ; in 1810 lie obtained the prize for AN5WErtS TO CORRESPOxDL'NTS.
Latin verse, and iii 1813 the two prizes for the Latin and

cnlq ssays. Mr. Justice Coleridge, whîile at the bar, wcnt To thc Editorj of the Laie Journal.
the Western Circuit, and became a serjeant in 1832, three 2Ond Julne, 1858.
yc.îr, beftire hie 'as raitied to the benchl. SIRS.-Ia flic APril Und May nuinbers of the Lat, Journal,

NMr. Hlugli 1h11, Q.C.,tlîe neoly-apuitcdjudge, was called ,ndr flic above liendîng, 1 observe tbat the power of the Divi-
tn the bar ini 1841, befüre unbich finie ho hall practiced with sion Courts to try the possession, of corporeal or incorporeal
great succeau ns a pleader for a considerablo, number of~ years lîcreditaments is commnentcd upon. In refèece te this eub-
Mr. 1iil's plcadiug conuietion early introduccd hiti to busu- Ject 1 would be'g leave te submit the followiag te the conside-
uuesq, and froin the date of bis cati his practice 'sas considera- ration of those i'nterested in thie question.
hie, especialiy in mercantile cases. On tlie Norther Circuit ho True ,,od, of tlic Statutes limiting the jurisdîction cf the
soon stepped into tbe first junior business, and 'sas exten- Division Courts in this Province, are respectivly-
sively retaiîied ia tbc City of London. la tlie year 1851 lie 13 & 14 Vie. chap. 53, sec. 23,-- Nor for any cause involv-
'sas calted, 'sithi the bar;- and latterly, in consequence of a nthritortletra ste"cf.
failtire ia heaîth, arising froi tlie over-pressure of business, 16 Vie. chap. 177, sec. 1,-" Or of any action of rjérdmeuf, or
ho had iven up ausîvering cases, confining blunseif te practice in which the tille te any corporeal or incorporeal hereditamenta,"
in open court. Mr. Iill' age is sixty, or tliereabouts ; bie .
lma neî'er talcen an active part in politics, but ie understood te In the County Courts' Acts cf this Province, tho 'sords aire

be~~~~~~ atrnCoeraie8Vic. chap. 13, sec. 57,-"1 And 'shere filles te land shall net bo
hrouglit into question." 13 & 14 Vic. chap. 90, sec. 20,-

LAW AND EQUITY. «IAnd where tho tille to tend shah flot be hrougbt in question."
10 & 20 Vie. chap. 90, sec. 20,'-WIhere the flle/ tolnd shall

It scenis thiat in England, as in Canada, there is a belief hc brought in question.
that the fusion of Law anud Equity is only a question cf Ini the County Courts' Acts la England the 'sords are,

tine. a b da-litleby itte-te fsio isbeig np. Stat. 9 &10 Vie. chuap. 95, sec. In,- lahricli the tille
iic.Dyb aitey Îlt,-hefse i en to any corporeal or incorporeal ?îcredlilamiczt," &c., 8aai bc

effectcd. There are now before the English legisiature brouglit in question.
bilis-the ~ ~ ~ ~ I one to cofrlu qut orste ih b at mentioned Act 'sas judicially noticed in the cage oftwo bil-h n ocne pnEut orster.tLatbana v. Spcdding, 17 Q. B., M4; 20 L. J., Q. B. 302, which

te award da-nuages like Courts of Common Law; the other wua an action trespass, qu. cia. fregit. The picas 'sere not
te inecse the Equity powers of Courts of Counnon Law. guiily, and not pos.sessed. A verdict 'sas rendered forthe plain-

On fuureoccsio 's shh pobaly ull aderto tem tiff for 40 8hillings. No question arose on the trial as te the
On afutre ccason e sailprobblyfuly adertto homtitle of flie plaintiffs te the liouse la question ; and tile Judge

If there be any probability of the idiocrasy of the English 'sho tried the case refused to certify that it 'sas a proper cese
admninistrationi of justice bcing reînovcd, wc in Canada 1 iay to ho tried in flic Superier Courts. Suhsequently, allson,Z, J., in Chamibers conceiving that the pica of noi possessed put
well live ini hope. There cati net be to our mind anything , in issue the fille to laad and ousted the jurisdiction of the
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C.îunty Court, niade an î,rder foîr co.4ts. 'l'lie Qiiecîi'sq Iciilih
afierwvîrd4 resiîîld the order, upon the grouind that the juir-
isdietionî of t ho Calinîy Co u rt %va, flot oîi .,lc: beuse thei
defoliiîîit liaél soi jileniloî th:it thle ti tte iiiglit p issiblly cloue
iii quiestioni, nîîr wîiuld it bho util thei que.,tionl itetual Iy caiîie
011 at the trial, anîd was really anid lai lido iii issue. - Surcly
satid LoriI 'jtiiil)l)elI, '* A Co1tuily (joiri cait frilth 4lcvuc.sfion ot

pos.<iilor li<î.osssit." Iii the case of Overhnlt v. Fanis
anîd Dunglas4 iai Coi., 7 U.C. C.P>., 293~, the Court treîîts tie
lvo)rds ini tc 1.isglisli County Court Act unid thc Provincial
Cîîuity Court Act iii Iiaviig the saine îîîcaning ittl eYc.Sec
niso the eitseq ofT1rainor v. llolcoiîe, 7 U.C. 11.1., 549 ; lioin-
psoii v. Iîgîî,14 Q. B., 7 10 ; 19 Law Jour., B.1R., 189.

Yuurs, &c., 1D.
[We have luchl plcastire ini givig a place té) the ahot'e.

Sucli cuiln niu ilicatiuîîii are valuiable iii aOvrys oielt (if vicw, and
if practitioîicrx gencrally woîd uîccansionally dih:îs D. bias donc
contrihute a itenm for the !! bc nelit o i' lode intcrested "Ii
question,,, it would largely boelit :111. Thuis is tic first coin-
munication wc have recoivcd froin D. anîd ive trust it %vill liot
bc the last.-Eos. L. J.

V) flic Ld for tjhe Lawv Jounal.

Owen Sound, ,Joue lst, 1858.
MEIssrts E>TfS question bias arisen in îîîy practice

whicht 1 coiîceive tu be <if imiportance to uit<>rs ii Division
Courts. It is thiti: tic 8th section of tîe Division Courts Ex-
tension Act zillo%çs a suit to be tried " where the cause of actionî
arose ;" Now suppose a promissory note is given lit the farth-
est extrcînity of Upper Canada, say lit Ottawa city, nnd is Iîeld
hy xi party îît Owen Sound, tclieit il Jalle dite cau it bo triel in
in the Division Court lîcre ?

Thîc assuniîption by tiiose îrho weîîld uiîswcr tlîis question
in the affirmative, i tlîat tliere wma no cause of action until
thie note fell due, tlîat tie " cause ot action " under the Sta-
tute arose liere. We are assumiug cf coursïe tlîat tlîe defendant
lîves in Ottwa and nlot biere.

Now, does riot tlîis Iouk very like a quihble? Could it l>e
ittnded by tlîe Legislature tîat tic defeudaut, who ive will
suppo2o te have a goud defence, shahl appear herc, wvhen hie
lives ini a distant city, and thîc transaction on whiclî the note
wîîs founded, aceurred fliere also ?

It inay bie ans%çered in the affirmative that it would bo quite
as unjust te compel the plaintiff te go te Ottawva te attend
Court, as te compel the defendant te corne te Owen Sound, es-
pecinlI y whien tle defendant nelccd the precaution of stit-
ingî n the hbody cf the note where it should hie payable.

lynansvrer %uîuld hoe, that the cases are flot equal. The
plaintiff in buyiiig tlîe note îvould boy it lit a reduction cor-
respuînding te his e8timate of the trouble and risk of collccting
a note frein a Inari in Ottawa, who could only ho 8ucd there
-whilo tie defendant îvould have ne such option. Hoe was
neot a party t<î the transfer, and wran not even awiîre cf it.

Your opinion on tlîis puint vuld ho interesting, I amn sure,
t.) suitors, and imiportant tu your u'hedient servant,

WnILLIAM SMITI,
Cfcrk 1lst D). C. Grey,.

JIVe unclertimnd there in înuch diversity of opiniomn lin the
several Counties on tie poîint or correspondenît notes andl
wculd profer reserving the expressioîn oif our opinion till tlîîse
v'rhiî takte diZkerPtit viexrs bave an oppnrtunity cf adv-.nciiag
theni. This .,rtunity we will gladly afford in th(, Laiv
Journal and hcg te sîilicit cuommunications on the subject.
Discussions cf the kind serve a gooud pur ose.

le the meantisne we wculd reler te tlîe following cases as
hearin nupon tîe point. Itoif et zil v. Nuer, 19 L. J. C.B3.,
278; Bucklî'y v. lann, 19 L. J., Es. 151 ; Wilde v. Shieridatb,
21 L. J., Q. B. 2600; Heath f. Leng, 19 L. J. Q. B. 325.

MANUAL ON THE OFFICE AND OUTIES 0F
BAILIFFS IN THE DIVISION COURTS.

(For flic Liv Juitricui(l.-fly V-.

[ONTINULtî FROIt PAO}F. M VL IV.)

ACTIONS CFN:ltAl.I,Y IIY ANI) cATS 11AILFFS.-IN
WIIA'r DIVISION COURtT TO lIE IIIOUOIIT.

By te 63211d section of the D1ivisin Court jct, it is
eîîacteîl tlîat wlîen any Clerk or I>ailiffeithcr by Iiîiiîîsell,
or joiîîtly w'ith aîiy otiier persoîî, ie liable to bc sued or
inay sue aîîy person ior a debt or dtuand vithia tic
jurisdictioî of the Divisiona Court cf whiclî lie shall ho Clerk
or B:îiliff, tlîcu anîd ini every stîcl case the Clcrk or Bailiff
iay sbie, anmd shal ho fiabhle te ho sucd for auiy deht dite,

&c., lu thie Court of' ay uîc.î f îî«ioinloi)i rsoî ili the
sainec Couîîîty iri the smîte îîîaniîer to tilI intents auid purpe-
se.q, «is if tic cause of' aîction liad arisen ri wtliî stcl îîext
aéljoiîîiué, Division, or thc defendauts vrcre rcsident therein

Thiis clîactîîîeîît, it is coiicciv 1, elîîhrîces aIl . cuieuîs tlua t
iliay bc brouglit by or a .iiSn iliffs, inii aDlivisioni Court,

as ffcl a.4 the actions whîicl are iiîdepeudent of t ir offi-
ciaI clîtrtîcter, as those fbn* tits done or coîiîîectcd witlî tic
perforuia:nce of tlîeir duties as sucli Bailifls, anid the effect
aLppears to he cotupulsory, iii other ivords, tat BaiIiffs eati-
tiot sie or ho sucd lu thîcir oivti Courts.

InsneCoutities a <liffereuit practice prevails and eficers
tire allowcd te suc iii tliir owîî Courts ; the words - iîay

sue in the clause bcin., ttîkei to give a cuîîîul:îtive righit
teoefficers. Sucli conistruction, it is subîîîitted, is erreîic-
eus.

No efficer cntrusted with tlîe poNver cf carryin- thc 1aw
into effect, slîeuld ho alloîvod te place huîîîself iii a position
te advatîee lus peculiur interests by foruvardiîîg hib owîî
claitits or otUîcrwv!se, to tie disadvaittage of others liavitig a
riglit te avail thieuiselves of lus services ais a iuinuister cf
justice. liailiffs are rccjuircd te serve suîîînionses, aîîd tue
service of tie suiiîîîîens is the very fouuîdation et the
Judgc's jurisdietion te receive confessions and te eXeculte
ivarrîuts of execution. A judgîîîcut is giveui iii defauht of
deliýndant's appearance, on) proof ili bniost cases cf service
tnerely. Sitouîd the plaiîitiff as Builif? give jurisdietien te
tie Court hy such proof, riglîts aîttaehi in respect te the
trne cf the Bailiff receiving executions and tnking
actioa thereupen. And thuse efficers nîight, have at the
sainie tiîîîe iii thoir lîaîds an executien in their own fluvoir
aînd one in favor cf a third party lgainîst the sainîe defend-
ant, and they iîiight be atble %vitîout danîger freinî tlîe law,
to tike care of thecir own intercst in the tirst place lenving
the other plaintiff iithiout rcîîîedy. And then thieaffidavit
required cf' a Baijiff on preef' cf a confe,ýsieîî that lie has
ne interest in the dcîuaîd sought te ho recovered, 'ne could
not cf course niale il) a case iti whicli lie i plaintiff. .

It nîay bc said that, iii such cases, tie confession niiglit
be tahien by the clerk.; but the enactui ont is for the henefit
of defendants, and if thîey flcd it nîcre cenvenient te -ive
a confession te the bailiff, tliey have a right te do se;' se,
that, with reference te thîe position ef bailliffs, kt wouîd ho
hîoldinig eut a preiîiiii to frîiîu and pl:icing nrdinry suitors
in a less fitvonible position tlî:îu officer suitors te lioîd thît
they had a riglit te sue directly, or indirectly, in their ewu
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courts. li, as it is conteuded, the words Il iaiy sue" arc
deigîscd ta giçe a etinulatiço right ta bailifl's ta sue in
tlîcir own courts whcn tho cause of' action arises within
their division, or thc defendant rosides thercin, or to sue
ini an odjoining division, ai 1lheïr option, it is difficuit toi
understand on what principle a right mhould bc givcn to an
ollicer suitor, 'which is nlot given to ater suitors gcncrally.
But the words Il nay suc," in their connction with and
referente ta thse subjeet, arc evidcutly inîpcrativc, and mnu
thiat the bailiff muse suc in tha noxt adjoining Division
Court; such construction boing in furthcrune of the
publie good. IRecunt Division Court Acts confer certain
powers and require certain duties, which ncvcr could havc
heen ititended ta apply ta a bailiff parýII ta % suit, and so
tho Legisiaturo could nlot have supposedl they possessed
..ny Triglt to sue in their awn county.*

To quate the language of a judge who examined. tho
lnngungc of this clause, and decliticd hcaring cases hroughit
by oficers in their own courts-" It is nîost important that
the administration of justice, in cvery departmcnt, should
be free even frars the brcath of suspicion ; and in cvcry
mqpect in which the alleged righit has prcscntcd itself ta iy
mmid, 1 sec opposcd tai it inconvenicace, public distrust,
and passible fraud. The clause hiaving the cffcct, 1 take
it, ta have shut out these evils."

THE MAGISTRATEIS MANUAL.

BY A BARRISTLE.AT-LAW--.<OorrUooï RLSRMMva.)
[Cbni1inedfrom page 35, VOL. IV.]

III.-SU'3î.'%ONS OR WARRANT.
Mrant whlen isulictmeikf foiind.-When a party is nt

largo, and an indicttmcnt is found against hlm by the Grand
Jury cither at the Assizes or Quarter Sessions, and he doos
not oppear and plead ta the indictuient, it is the duty of
the Cierk of Assizc or Clerk af the Peace nt Sessions, as the
case may be, upan application of the prascntor, and on
piynient of anc shilling ta deliver txa the prosecutor a cci-
ficate of sncob indictmnent having been faund-in this forum.

t 1 hereby certify thaýnt a Court cf (Oycr anmd Terminer, or Gen-
eral Gaol Delivery, or General Sessions of the Peace) holdea in
and for the (County or United Countiâ,, as the case nay bc,) of
-. at -, in the said <County ejc.,) on ,à Bil o31f Indict-
ment was found by the Grand Jury against A, B., timerein describ-
ed as A. B. laie of -, (laborer,) for that he (de-., stating stortly
the offence,) and that the said A. B3. bath not appeared or pleadcd
ta the 8a*ld indictment.

Dated this -, day of - one tbousand eigbt hnndred anmd
z. x.

Clcrk of the Crown or Deputy Cierk of the Crown for the (Coun.
ty or Unkited Counties, as the case inay be,) or Clerk of the Pence of
and for the said (County or Ujnited Counties, as the case may bc.)

* It la quite possible that a construction of the clause, allowing
officors ta sue in their owa courts, bas given dissatisfaction, and
produced the bill ta preveat merchant cierks tr-om holding office;
for the principle of wbat is said above would apply ta olerks, as
ivell as bailiffs; atid a more rigid construction of the clause would
bave saved tbis appeal ta Parliamant. )'Je confess that, unleas
the clause bas the effect contended for ia the teit, we shauld be
disposed te a4vocate the disability of mea-chants and traders for
office la a Division Court [Ens. L. J.]

t 16 Vic. o. 179. ach. F.

On tho production of this certifie,,t( ta ,ny niagistratc,
having jurisdiction wherc the offcncc was coîiîuîitted or
whcrc the persan charged therewith is supposed ta bo, it is
Uic duty of tho latter to issue a warrant for the appre-
henian of the persan chnrgcd with the offence-in thia
formn :

* Province cf Canada, (Corinty or United Coua fies, or as the case
may be,) of -

To ail or nny cf the Constables, or otimer Pence officers in tlie
said (Counly1 or Utiited Counties, or as the case moy be) of -:

NVIiereas it bath been duly certified by J. D., Clork of the Crown
of (nome of the Court) (or E. G. Deputy Clere of the Crown) (or
Cierk of thec Pence, as the cage may te) In and for the (County or
United Coin tpes, or as the case may te) cf - tbat (ýJ3e., stati,,g
thec eroifieale) ; Theso are tberefore to commiand you, in fier Ma-
jesty's naine, fortbwith to apprehiend the said A. B., and to bring
hlmi before (me), or anme other Justice or Justices of the P'ence in
and for the said (Counly or United Oonn.ieàs, or as the case minj 6e,)
ta lie ,lralt 'witb according to law.

Given under xny Baud and Seat this - day cf -, in thse
year of our Lrd -, at -, in the (County, &c.) afbrcsaid.

[L. 8.1 J. S.
On thse apprehension of tise part eharged, and on proof

on onth or alination that ha is tise person nansed ia t'so
indictasent, the niagistrate may conxmithimt ta trial by war-
rat thus-

t Province cf Canada (County or United Conues, or as the case
flioyf be,) cf-

To ail or any of thse Constables, or other Pea.o aofficera, in the
said (County, 4-c.) a! - and ta the Keeper o! the Common Goal,
nt in l the said (Couaty or United Cou» lies, as the case viay 6e)
cf-

Whereats by a Warrant under thse Rland and Seat of -, (one)
of Iler bMajesty's Justices cf the Peace in and for the said (Cotin-
t,; or United Contues, or as the case may bc,) of - nder -
baud and Sent, dated - the day of -, after reciting that It
bad beca certified by J. D. (.3-c. as in thc eertiftcale, (-) thea
said Justice of the Peace commanded ail or any of thse Constables,
ia Her Majesty's namne, fortbwitb teaspprehend the said A. B. and
to briag hia before (him) the said Justice of thse Peace in and for
the said (Caunty or United Coun fies, or- as the case may be) of -
or before saine other Justice or Justices in aud for the said (Cn-
!y or U7nited Countie, or- as the case saay be,) ta hae deait witb ne-
cording ta law; And wbereas the said A. B. bath becau apprê.
hended under and by virtua of the eaid Warrant, and being now
brougbt before (me) it ia hereupan duly praved ta (me) upon, cath
that tbe said A. B. is the sa-ne persan naned sud charged by -,
in the aaid Indictasent; Tbese are therefare ta command yen thse
8aid Constables and Peace Officers, or any o! yen, lu Ber Ma-
jesty'a naine, fortbwitb ta taire and ceavey tbe said A. B3. te tihe
ssid Common Gaol at -, in the 8aid (County or United Cous-
ties, or as the case may be) of -, and there ta deliver hlm to thme
Keeperthereof, together with this Precept ; and (I) hereby coin-
mand yen tbe said Keeper te receive the said A. B3. into yeur cus-
to'ly in tie aid Gais], and hlm there safeiy te keep until ha sas.
thence be deiivered by due course cf law.

Given under (m3t) Hand and Seal, this - day of -, in thme
yeas of our Lord -, at -, ln the Cotnty, je.) aforesaid.

. it.S. ]J- S.
Instea of eonmnitting hlm ]sowcver hc may, as hereafter

directed, admit hias ta bail.
Shou]d the persan indicted bo confined in prison for any

offenco, at the time application is made for a certificate, as
above mentioncd, thse niagistrate raay on proaf of tise iden-
tity of the persan, issue a warrant of detainer in tisis form:

Province cf Canada (County or Unitedl 0Cauntes, or as th-e case
May bc) of -

*16 Vie, . 179,sob. G. tl .1.soi. B. 16 Vie, c. 179,.ach. I.
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Tc the Keeper of thse Commun Gaol at - in tihe said (County

or United Counties, or as the case rnay bc) oft-;
Wbcreas it bath been duly certifieti by J. D., Clark of the Crown

of (narne, the Court) or Deputy CJerk or the Crown. or Clork ot the
Pesce ef andi fur the tCounty or United Louni-s, or as the case may
be) ut - tia.t (4-c, stating the cerhficu te) ; And wherca8 (f arn>
informeti tliat the saiti A. Il. la in your cubto.iy in tise 8ais Comn-
mon Ga:oi ut - aforesait, chargeti with s0ute offenc, or other
mnatter; and i tnow bcbig tiuly proved upon ontis befure (me> tiuat thse
saidA.B. sa indicteti as atoresaid, andi tise said i ,.1., in your cuatody
aus foresaiti, are one andi thse saine person - TIIese are therefore
to command you, Inulier Majosty's name, te detain thse saiti A~. B.
iayoILr custzdy in tihe Commn Gaol aforesaiti, uutit by Mer Ma-
jesty's Writ of Habeas Corpus he sal bc removedti.heretroin for
thse puurpoge ut being tried upon tise saiti indictrnent, or until lie
itbal etberwise be removed or discbarged out of your custody by
due course of 1ev.

Given under (my) lIanti andi Seal, this - of -, iu the year
ot our Lord -, ut - la the (CountJr, 4-c.,) atorceaid.

(L. B.] J. S.

AI)presenion toiout at icarratit.-When a person is
found in the actuat comnmiss-ion of a fclony, he may bc ap-
prehendoti ut once witbout uny warrant, and talien before
the mm-test anagistrate, to be deait with aceording te iaw.
Se aiso whore a felony is comiuitted undcr stich circtimstau-
ces as to loave ne doubt in the prosecutors titid as te the
identity of the offender, it %viIi ho prudent for hM some-
tinues te procure the assistan ce of a constable, and cause the
offender to be apprehended withont warrant. This raore
particulariy if thse dclay eccasioucd by an application for a
warrant bo likely te admit of' the offendcr's escape. Great
caution, howcver, must ho exercised iLS thse ese of au arrest
without awarrant. A niagistrato's warrant is agreatshieid.
Wliero an arrcst is made without it if it should turn out
that the wrong person is arrested, or that proof is se siight
that ho is of necessity dischargod, ic prosceutor would ho
liable te an action fur taise imprisoninent which fie would
mot bo if shielded by a rnagistrate's warrant. (Stone's 1>ctty
Sess. Prac. 264, 6 Ed.)

Searcli Warrants.-It now romains for us te notice this
most useful, fortu, of attaining the onds of justice. WVhen-
ever any credible witncss provos upon oath beforo a nia-
gistrate that thore is reasenable cause te suspect that any
property wliatsoevor on or with respect to any larceny or
fciony sisal! bave beci> comnnîittcd is in any dvciIing house,
outhouse, gardon, yard, or other place or places, tho ta-
gistrate ay grant a warrant te search snob dwciling or

place. On an accusation for steaiing, the fitiding of thse
stolon property is strong evidenco of gult, and thc utility
of tise soareh warrant is thus very 'obvious. Thse eath
or iniformaion te ground a searcla warrant iuay ho in titis
furm-

* Province of Canada (Courity or Ujnited Carifies or as the case
iaay te) of

Thse information of A. B. et thse -, of- in thse said (Coun-
ty, 4-c.) (yeomacn), takan this - day of in l the year ot our
Lord -, betore me, W. S., Esquire, one of Iler Majesty's Jus-
tices ot the Peace, in andi for il (Couniy or United Countier, or
as the case maie be) et -, vise salali that on tise - day of -,
(insert description of articles stolen,) ef thse gootis anti chattles or
Deponient, wcre talenionsiy stolen, tstken and carried away, front
and eut of thse (Dwelling Hanse ce.,) of titis Deponent, ut thse
(Township, Ilc.) aforesaid, by (som'e parson or persons unknown,

* 16 Vie. cap. 179, soi. E. 1.

or nanie the person,) andi tisat hic hati just andi reasouable cause tu
suspect, anti doth suspect tisat thse eait gootis anti chattela, or
soute part cf tiseu,are concealet in thse (Dtwetbîîg ho use 4-c., o/C D )
ef-, in tise saiti (Courî QI) (here addt the causes of suspicion,
tchiteer they rnay be) WhîVIert'ok,, oie) prays tiiet a Scarcis War-
rant niay bc grnttd te him to searcis (the Direllinq flouse, 4c,
ef the said C. D. as atoresaid, fur thc said gootis aud chautles s0
tcioniousiy stohen, taken end currieti away us' aforebniti.

Sworn befere me tise day andi year fir2t aibote nieutioreti, at day
- in thse said (County) of - NW. S. J. P'.

Thse scarch warrant if grantoti nay ho in titis; form-
* Province ef Canada, (County or Uniited Countes, or as may

be) oft-
To ail or any of thse Constables, or oCher Peace Officers, la thse

(Catgitt or Uni.led Coun lies, or as the case înoy be) oft
WViereas A. B. of tise -, ot -, in tise saii (county, 4-c.,)

bath tisis day made oath betere mie the nersigned, eue ot lier
Mnjasty's Justices of thse Pence, in and< l'or thse saiti (Coaly or
United Coantits, or as the case may be,) of -, that ou thse -
day of - (copy inforynatson as/ar as place of supposed conceal-
ment) ; Thase are theratore in thse naino of our Soveoign Lady
ho Queen, te anthuorime andi require yen, andti ach andtieyM et
you, witis necessary and proper assistance, to enter in tis.' day timte
loto tise saisi (Dacelîng Ioue, 4-c., of the saiti, 4c.% and thtre dil.:
igently seacis fur the saiti gooti and cisattels, andi if thse saine or
auy part tisereof shalt be founti upon sucis searchx, thot you bring
the goods so teunti, andi aise the body of tise said C. D. betore me,
or sorte othar Justice ot the Pence, in anti for the saiti (County or
UJnited Counities, or as the case may be) of - te be disposed et
end deait wits according te iaw.

Given under my Ilanti andi Seul, at -, la the saiti (County,
e-) titis - day of -, in the year et our Lord. ene thousand
cigUt hundreti and -IW. S. J. P. (Seai)

This warrant may ho issucd on Sunday the sane as on
nny othor day of thse wcek.t

U. C. REPORTS.

QUEEN'S ]BENClI.
byp,-e Cq . Rottsssox, Esq., Ban-t4cr'al-Law.

111LAIIY TEkS!. 21 VIS.

Theo Cieri of tho peau, I lu ot entitled ta auuy fu from tisa parties to a cause for
otalkidi.; a Apecial jury.
Thsis wias a spteial case stsitcd for tise tise opinion of the court.
The plaitiifs brouglit four actions, la titis court anti tise Coin-

mon Pleas, in 'which they applieti for anti ebtied a judge's erder
in ecci to strike a 6peciat jury et merchants andi traders, under
the la & 14 Vic., ch. 535, sec. 45.

Elisors wcre accordingly dul7 appointe in ai case, who at-
tenda t ethUe officeof thtie CierketfUthe Pence (Uie deteudtint) ia
Toronto, for thse purpose of striking sncb jury.

Thse Cierk of thse Peace, by bis d2puty, baving been notified flint
uupeciuul jurias were te bie 8truck nt bis office, ah an appointeti heur,
iras iu attendance, anti prepared thse lists front the jury books,
anti provideti the ballot-box anti paneis (which are keph in bis
offce), anti lc acted ia striking tihe saidjuries, the ehittors aiso
assisting.

Tise lists baving been matie npt theo elisors signeti them, anti cor-
tifieti theni te thse sisarif', according te tise directions ofthe sta-
tute.

The Cierk et the Pence atrwards reatiereti bis account for
striking sncb special juries, te the plaintiffs attorney, amountlng
iu thse four cases te £27 79. Gd., made up as tolews, viz:

* 1 Vic. cap. 1'49. *,is. E. 2. j- 1. sec. 2.
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Drsftlng mlxed spécial jury, 600 names
on list, at 20s. per 100 .£6 0 0

Entering pane............. 10 0
Certificttés aflér panel 0 5 0
110 ballot tickets........... 2 6

And h. referréd te thse 19 & 20 Vie., ch. 92, as warranting his
charges, in connéct'on with 13 & 14 Vie., ch. 55, scs. 43, 46,
49, 81.

In ane et thé eaid eases, vhich came before the Mtaster for tas-
etllen, thé charge of £6 17s. Gd., as paid thé Clerk of the Peace
for striking sncb spécial jury, vas dissllowéd by the Mlaster, as
ret bcbng wsrrantod by tIse ncts, snd on appéal ta the presiding
judge lu Chambers thé M1aster's decision vau confiranod.

In the ether case4 the plaintiffs faile, and sa liad noa opportu-
nity of bringing thé questions up in théin on taxation, but in ail
théy cooîénd they wéré oallec! on ta psy snd did psy vhat the
défendant was net legally éotitled ta démaod. Théy have aise
psid the elisors.

Thé questions for the opinion of thé court are,
let. Whéther such charges sa made by the défende.nt as Clerk

of thé Péace, wore vsrrsnted by the statutes, or asny part of
thens?

2ndly. If net, viscîher having been paid the plaintiffs are en-
titled te reover thein back again as monéy paid ta the defendant

colore offici4," or bow nsuch ?
If thé court shall hé of opinion that the Clerk of thé Peacé vas

flot entitled ta make suoh charges, or sny part of thém, and that
thé plaintiffs are éntitléd ta recaver tIsen back, thcn jaudgtaeat ta
he entered for thse plaintiffs for £27 7s. Gd.

If that the charges were propérly made, under the sot, or
though flot warranted, yct that having heén paid thé defendant is
net hiablé ta refund thse amount, then judgment ta bu entered for
thé deféndant.

But if thse court ho shall of opinion that the défendant is entitléd
ta retaiu any portion of thé eaid charges, but tiablé tu pay baek the
difeérence, then judgment ta ho enteréd for that amount.

3. R. Vankoughuel for the plaintiffs.
Ilallinan for défendant.
Ronarysoy, C. J., 'lélivered thé judgnscnt of thé court.
Our opinion in this case îs, that thé dlaint of the Clerk of the

Peace ta the fées specified in thé 8temeut of the case canat hé
maintained, under thé etatutés referred te, ar onany otherfooting.

Thé table cf fées eslahlished hy this court in civil proeediogs
bctweeu party and party centaine no allowance ta thée Ciîerk af the
Penco for any service in strîking a special jury, nad thé judges
canld net by law havé made snch an allowance.

What in said in thé 49th section of thé Jury Act, 13 & 14 Vie.,
ch. 55, con nly hé undérstood te refer te the fées payable ta any
cubier of the superior courts under thé establishéd table of costs.
The Sint section of thse ame act, ou the other band, as ansended
by 14 & 15 Vie., ch. 65, did provide fces for counly officcrs for
services ta ho rendered b>' thein under thse Jury Act, including
services relating ta tIse selection af jurars; but it is quite ear
that thé services for which fées were providéd in that clause vere
net services la bo reudoréd at tIse call of éithcrparty in a cause,
but services exeted fron the respective efficers in the course or
procéedings fer selecting grand and petit jurons for thé yéar, and
préparingjury-hoaks. -hase are services rendéred té thé county,
sud thé feu given fur théos in thé act are expressl>' made payable
out of thé county funde. Tbere could hée o préténcé for éxacting
froin elther cf thé parties in a cause an>' fée that is assignéd ta a
public ollicer b>' that clause. No altération vas made iu this res-
pect by thé smending sot, 16 Vic., ch. 120; on thé coutrar>', by
comparing the provision made iu that; act for nominating thé clerk
of thé pence with that made for nomiuating thé shériff, it is plain
that tIse legislature did nlot contensiplute that they had assigncd
any dut>' ta thé clerk ef thé peace 'whîeh could give hlma a ch alut
to a foe other tIssuc nc ws ere ta hé paid ont of the ceunI>' re-
venue, vIsile thé>' expressl>' state thnt tIse fées whielî thcy assigu
ta thé shériff are ta hé exclusive of snch focs as lio may hé entitled
te froin parties in an>' sut.

Tho lest statute upon tbis subject, 19 &20 Vie., 92, in the only
one now ini forcé, and it procceds con.qistntIy upon the saine prin-
ciple ; and it i5 quite clear that the statute gives na sanction ta
any fea being demanded by the clerk of the pence front cither
party in a cause for any service to bo rendercd undor the jury
lave.

And wo mnuet add, that wo do nlot sec that tho services for
which fées wero charged lu thie case wero services nece8qary to bo
rendercd by the clcrk of the peaue, in order ta the striking of a
special jury. lie had but ta attend and cihibit bis jury-book ta
the elisorg, ln order ta enable thena ta see who were qualified ta
bie on such a jury as thcy were directed to select.

IVo think thero vas clearly noauthority for demanding any of
the fees whicli hav béen psid ; and it is a maxiol of law that for
services renderéd in the administration of justice na fe can hé de-
manded exoept suob a cau b sliévn ta have a clear légal enigin,
elthér as being speoifically allowed in saine act of panlisment, or an
béing sanctioned by soute court ar officer that bas béen peroeitted ta
award a fe for tho service.

We reter on that point ta Cain. Dig. "lExtortion" A. 2, IlOffice
G. 15; to Co. Lit. 368; 2 Inst. 176, 208, 209; Grahami Y. Grill,
2 NI. & Sel 294.

Theré bave indeéd béen cames in vhich a right ta tees bas heen
supported upon evidence of suoh long and général usage as vos
considered tea sxount ta proaf that thé fée mitat bave had a legal
orngin. Nothing of that kind caou be advanced in this case.

We are of opinion, on the other branch of the case, that thé tees
which have beén iltegally ezacted cao hé récovéréd back ln an
action for money had aud received.-Dew v. Parsons (2 B. & AI.
562), Marga v. Palmer (2 B3. & C. 729), Chitty on Contracte, ôth
Ed. .555.

Thé plaiotiffs are entitled, according ta aur opinion, ta have a
verdict enterod in théir favour for £27 79. Cd.

Judgrnent for plalntiffs.

C ilA M BE tS.

(Rep)ort tfor ilie Law Journat, by C. B. Exau,7 Eaq., and A. Mtýi3sB Es.>

Tusz QuicuN v. Puwiips.
Cinal laie-Backùg w aan-,pe,eisin of deblo. in clon cusWoy.

Thnugh au oftender fnr wboso arregt a m.aglatrate's w5rrant ls INuod b. in
County different, front tat from which the warrant ioued, and thnugh ho b. s
prigoner fnr debt la close etiotody tu such Coumty, he may ho retnuvtd under
v~rits of Hfabeas sud ieipiés.

(May, 1558.>
A schooner calléd thé Forest City having béen insured by a

chartercd Assurance Company, was on the snorning fallowing the
day an wbich the insiirance vas effected, burned in Part Stanley
Ilarbar iu thé 'Jeuoty of Elgin. Thé circunlstaces attending the
fine wone su-piciaus. TIhe insurance though éffeted in thé naine
of J. S. vas said ta ho for the beuefit of thé defendant wba vas
rcpntcd ta have an intenést in the proceeds of the iosuranco
if nlot ta be the actual owner of tho vessel. Thesé faets aud
others not necessary ta hé here mentioned havina- been made ta
Appear on oatIs ta the satisfaction of A. C lavis, Esq., a Justice of
tIse Pence of the County cf Elgin, hoe issuéd his warrant for thé
apprehension of defendant. The defeudant being a tesident of
Lonon, ln thé County cf Middlesex, tIse warrant was pursuantto
Statuto 16 Vic., cap. 179, s. 7, backed by a magistrate of that
County. It was then discavered that défendant vas a prisener in
close custody of tho Sheriff of Mliddlesex,-confined for déht. The
goler to whomn application was made for bis delivery ta the
:cuthorities of Elgin, refuscd ta coinply with the demand.

Harriion applied upon afidavits disclosing thé aboyé tacts for
a va it of Ilabcas Corpus ad»Subjicieendum ta thé gacler of lMiodle-
sez, and a writ of .Recipîas ta thé Sherliff cf Elgin.

1fAoaTY, J., Haviog taken time ta deliberate vith bis brother
Judges, ordered thé writs ta issue.

[JULY,
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CONTESTEI) PARLIAMENTARY ELECTIONS.

(lkfore its Uaonor A.,CviiLm, Jutge of ih Ooncy %rf Vsex.)

IN TRE 3IATTXR OF Tlig CQIqCsrE:î ELECTION4 0r THEN CorxýTr
or Essr.x.

Thte facts sufficienti>' appear in thejudgmcîît.
CurwaT-r, Co. J.-After a substituted service of contestant's no-

tice on the mendier (allowed for the tinie until the Select conim:ittce
abouti! decido on its v.iiidity) au appointment to tae. evidenco wLIs
obtaiued for the 2Oth Februar>', 1868.

On the 1Sth Februar>', 1858, nt haif-past six p. m., J. Il. WVil-
kinson, attorney' on behalf of John 3leLeod, the member deciared
to be ected for this couot>', produccd a recognizance and ait affi-
davit of justification b>' Thomas P>axton oniy- The answer and
notice served b>' the contestant and a requisition to take eviderîce
at the tinie and place appointeid for the contestant, wre iled b>'
tue.

On that day, tbough 1 considced the saino nlot (according ta
my view) within the proper tinie, but so as to enabie Iîirn to tuko
auch course as the iaw pern'itted or the Select Conîanittce niit
sanction, un the 22nd March, a furier affidavit cf the sitting
member as ta hie own belief cf tlic sîfficiency of tic recognizance,
was put in for the saine purpase, under l7th sec. cf Act of 1851.

On the 31st March, the contestant baving ceascd pruducing evi,
deîîce, Mr. O'Connor saying ho hiadt ne more then, cxcept a 'Mr.
Eliiott and ono Bentiy, and to re-call Nfr. MlNonatghan (wbich iras
dune on the 8rd April), and then tlint tho mernber'8 agents coul
go on.

The niember thon baving used sucb rchutting evidence as the
cross- examinati on of the contcstant's sitnesses afiiorded, and pro-
duced other rebutting evidence, ehicb closcd on the 31st of Mn>a,
tvitb the exception cf 31r. IV. D. Baby's evidence, ivhich front iii-
ncss iras flot received, tbough waited for fron tho 27t1îMn' but
cati be takien hereafter on bis exanuination in chief, if lho is se
exaniined. And evidence having been tendered on the part of the
eitting raember, on tbat part af lus auswer nlot iii rebuttal cf the
case, supposcil ta bo made out against bim, itivas rejccted and tbcn
required ta bc ta!ken de bene esse.

For reasons flint cannot be ireil statcd fuiiy, nor more than
adverted to nt present, but which will be nppended hereaftcr in
continuation of this stateotent, 1 arn doubtful if this evidence
ought flot to be received unconditionaliy, according ta the wordiog
of the 2nd section cf the Act of 1857, ivhieh apparcntly lets it in
without the application, recognizanco aud aflidavits cf tho sîtting
member, irbere the contestnt bas aiready, as in tbis case, brougbt
the functions of the Court into operation by bis notice and the
answer to it, and bis cmn application in the flrst instance te take
evidence either on the issues iformeul on the notice served witlîin
14 days b>' the operation cf tlie statute its4elf, wbicb lets in evi-
dence iu rebuttal only without, auswer; or ou sncb issues as arc
actually joined by mnens of the ansmer scrved irithin the 14 day3
after the notice is served, whicb latter lets iii other evidence thon
flhat in rebuttal-the application and recognizance, &c., beîng ne
mare reqtuired apparcnitly in the latter case than in the former.

It being, botrever, necessa«ry that there 8hould ba a decision at
once in lirnino, on this difficuit point, 1 incline tea nd rnt rathur
of the opinion (though by ne nmens ftilI> and dlearly satibft-ud flinît
this vicw is correct) that this evidence (except in rehuittal of the
case maieo out against the sitting momber) irar not intended tu be
examined, huard antI received, witheut, sucb application, ivith re-
coguizance, &c., within tbe saine tiose aise after service of ansiver
as Tequired cf the contestant in 4th sec. of the Act of 1857, as a se-
curit>' for the expenso of thse officers; 'whicls recognizance botrever
is reaiiy ne security for tbe uernbor's own Iittuesses, nor ta the
contestant or bis 'witnesses, as the contetantVs recognizance is
te thbe meniber and wituesses for expenses, as should stem reason-
ably te be the case; non ducs it (as hos been assumeui) constitute
or compiete tIse issue, as that was done as before statcd. Thougli
it may ho evidence or proof ta show the commissioners what the
issue is, provided that it becomet necessary ta cither party te
take the initiative te brin- inte operation thse functions cf the

Court, irbich ieould only ho in case cntber of the oppo3ing parties
(tocs net choese ini the first instance te take tIse necesar>' ineans
ta do0 it; as outil ane o- tlio other doe su, b>' praduciiîg bis op-
poncnit's pieading <as it were> irith his oim, the farmnai record of
tlie issue mnade and joitied is not heforo thse commrission, on wlîicb
lie con appiy the evideuico tcndcred l'or either part>'. In realit>'
this oiîswe.r is partly in tie nature cf a quasi cross aution, like a
pîca i~f sot-off, tu Liu tricd or beru oniy examincd into at the saine
tinie with tlic dirst or main action or proceediiig, and the applica-
tion irbe necessar>' to bc madle by thse tucinber ta talit evidence
is liko gaing dowm te trial b>' proviso by a defendant mIsa gives
notice of <sud ,malcs up bis record for trial, provided luis oppouent
iiegiects ta take thse necessan>' steps te procced te trial or cottoter-
muds tbose ho lbas taken; andI by 4th sec., the appliication by
an>' pprty requires the Jssdgo ta take tie evidenco on ai matters
of fi. ýt inentioned in tIse notice of thse contestant, nui in thse ait-
sirer (if ail>) of tbo member tIeciarcd eiected.

I tîiuk this view expiains whlat wonid ocîserwise appear te he a
superfluous production te the conîunissioncr witîtiu six tIays alter
nswcr served of two sets of these notices, andI answers or piead-
ings wbicb constîtute flot flic issue itself, but the record only of
tue issue, on whicis evidonce is ta be taken-rbics (uninecessary
production of two sets) inust lio tIse case hore if as is 8uggcsted
is mas rcuslly nequired of the inembe- aiso ta osake up andI hring
doau this record ta tIse commission te tako evîdence on, irben thse
contestant bas already donsi it fulI>'; or vice versa fur the con-
testant tu do sa, irbeu it liail already beeuî dune hy thse memdier,
i. e., if bce bail happened to bave first applied te take evidence, as
nsigbt bave been thse case.

AndI tiis evidence sa tendered ta be taken on tiiese issues in the
fîrst instance unconditional>'. being formaily refusoîl, naît sa in
that shape rejected, under these grave doulits as ta the truc in-
tentioni of thse tiro statittes, etier ns ta tiucir combitied or separate
mneaning, the commnissienen is requinc'l by thse sitting inember, under
sec. 120> of tIse Act of 1851, tu take the saine evîdenco separate and
aparc from the etherevidence, de heue csae, in tlic nature of a bill of
exceptions, ta be transmnitted toigettherwiitli tIse other proceeditige.

It is suggestcd tluat tliere are no sufficient issues befare tho
cobniissioner on irbich te tako this cvidence, for iront cf an ap-
plicastion andi recognizanice andi uflidavits by thse suenber, within
thse sainse six days aftcr answer ser-sed-

To irbich is suggestcd in afismur that tIse evidence tendoreid is
b>' sec. 120 ta bu talien tither condttionally or uticoudiionally,
according as tIsa camiussiomier sioll ho of opinion tlint it ougbt or
ouglit net ta ho exanîined, Iseard or received. If nequired by the
party irboso evideuce is rejected-and that tlie question cither as
te tlie is4ues or tlic rclevuncy of tue evidence tcndex cd on tbem,
must be iletertisincd by the Select Comnsitte.e finolly: but in flhc
tueantiimne it must ho received in ftic eue shaipe or the other, in
ordtr ta reacli thse comomittee in duc report.

1 arn of opiînion there it n issue; indeed tira sets of ussuý's, as
contensplated by tic 12Otlî sec», on wieili this evidence miglit bc
auti ouglut te ho taiken, if it evas clcar and hcyond douht that it
sîtouid Ise exarnitid, Iscard and received, and on whlich it mssy and
cao, andI 1 think must bic takeus, de bene esse, ien so required.

But 1 think albo, tjat, a-i neither tlîe 2usd nor 4tii sectionls, takeit
together er separatciy, provide positive]y or clcariy a sure aîsd
certain guide cither tle eole iva> or the other iiiftais respect, it
beconses tantainount te an oission or coinus omissus, as meni-
tioned in the l65tis andI 16OtI sections, to bu provided for b>' tIse
connmissioner ndîer the saine, as a part>' couid not observe strictl>'
or sat1ely tIse directions respecting tlîc riglit anti proper course ta
ho follawed iii tIsa defence aniust this Electioln 1>tition ns te
tbis, wbero the statute iras cither sulent or obscure, or imper-
fectly aliadoweil eut, or peinteil at tire or more provisions incon-
sistent math eacb other antI neithen of irbicli ias cffectuiîi for tIse
purpose for wii cither of tbeni iras snpposeil to ho intended (a),
and for whicii neason, it coulil not ireli he consiCuened that tîtere
were even afllriiiative, andI certainly not negative issues, manifest-
ing that a certain course and fia other shoultI ho foilowed b>' the

(a) If no sceur[ty ta requirs5 uiadou'2nd sec., fai deecivo apparnt>. If ouly
recognizaces te thu oMelerî Ace Parm) Pq rcqcutred of mnembero, Chat seseqnally
sl
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member, ne ta tinie, place andi circumstsusces, ln prcparing to tricot thse defendant in errer, there was evidencc for tse jury that tise de-
witis evidence tise contestant's aiiegsstions, evidoîsce on tise jietitiosi fendnent W.15s giîilty of bribery witisin tise truc intent and sneanlicg
andi notice, or ta support tise answer. of the second section of 17 & 18 Vic. e. 102.

Ansi so, thougle 1 bave formally refusesi te take tisis evidence in Thse bars reading of thse letter, cotîpiesi witis tise circumstanoes
tise first instanice unconditionaily, in order that its reievusncy rnsy under whiohi if. was written, 8atisiflessny mind iscyond a douht tieat
ho decidesi elsewisere, 1 do nlot tisink thent under eitber of thse abe're- it was. andi was intendesi te bo understoosi as, a promise ta pay
mentioned andi specifiedielws thit 1 sun nt liberty (wisen se re- the railwsiy expcnsces of tho voter, if lie votcd for tise named caui-
quirosi tsnder tho statute) ta refuse ta take this eviuience, at Icast didates. Tihe expenscs werc not ta ho paid fur doiisg nothirsg.
separateiy andi apart, do ibcne esse, in tise nature of a bill of ex- Tisei for doing wiast wero tbey ta ho paid ? 0f course, for doiusg
ceptions. Tise stsituto being imperative, ansi particulariy 'wiero wisat ssas nsked, namely, returning ta Cambridge asnd votinig for
tihe ohscurlt(y of tise enactmnents loaves lt tise saine as if no express tise namîed candidates. Tiscre is nothing ta linsit tiso condition te
provisions hail heen marde ta guide eitiser way in this respect. returning ta Cambsiridge snerely. Eithcr, thereforo, tise considera-

Thsis would ho adopting a prooeeding muost consonant ta tise tion for paymeust of tise travelling expenses 'was tise vroter teturi-
spiit, uand intent of tisese Acta, and of tiseir express provisions, issg ta Casmbridge andi voting, or nt least doing bis hest ta vote for
taking it eltiser as a casus omnissus or as a question wisetiser tîsis tise isamed candidates; or tise voter's expenses wero ta ho paisi
evidence sisouisi ho rejected or ho recelvesi uncosrditienally or con- tisaugis ho did notlsing or disi tise contrary. But tise lutter con-
ditionaiiy, for tise considoration aud final decîsion of tise Select struction was net iikciy ta suggest it.self ta tise mmid of tise voter ;
Comsnittee. andi it savours, te my appreiensicsn, of tient excessive suhtiety

Thse recognirance andi aflidavitq if really roquiresi. thougs nlot wisicls la reprohatesi andi disaliowed of iii law.
producesi within the sane six (Inys as the constestants were, are Tise question tiserefore is, ini effect, wlsether a proinisp ta a voter
iîowever at lsand andi cati be usesi for whatever purpese intended, of lus travelling expense, conditionaeliy on lus voting for tise can-
if ito arderesi. didate wls aikes thse promise, is hribcry witisin tise second section

Thsis course aulsi ho followsed, tise ratiter 'wiien it is considero 1 of tise statute. 1 amn of opinion thant it ia.
tist tise centestant ovidence bas 'oeen reeîved on suhsit:uted Tient section descriisvs tise persons whio shall ho deemesi guiity
service, on au omission or casus omissus, under tise lfs6ti & 1LIItl of bribery andi tise wisoie section is suisject ta a proviso in tise
sections, tisougs protestcdl aganst hy thse sitting nsember for want following ivords :-"« Providesi niways, Tieat tise aforesaisi enact-
of service an Jsirnelf or on a grawn Up member of bsis family, ment ssall net extensi or be '-onstructed ta extend ta any nsoney
wisicis ussder tise effectof tise tisa statutes is really taking evidence paid or agreed te be paid for or on account of any legal expewýes
conditionally, or de hene esse, tisougis not se desigrsated in thse Act. bona fide incurresi at or concerning uny election." Now, it is
And se twill tise reception cf tise sittiog memheras evidenco ho taken, clear tieat a promise of Iltra-:siing espensew" is a promise of
eltiser de bsene esse or as a casus osnîssus, tisougis oisjectcd tu fur nI oney," andi so witisin tise wards of tise Act, wliicis must tisere-
want of certain formalities saisi ta ho requiresi by saine Act isithin fore ho constructesi as including it, unless ta do so would Icasi ta
a certain tinte. some manifest ahsurity or isscongruity 'iits tise rosi of tise stalute,

flotis parti, are ronds in tise sane predicament, and their differ- slsowing tisat sucis couli nlot have heen tise intention cf tise Leg-
ent difficuities are provadesi for isy tise course adoptesi isder tise isiature.
121Oth, 155tis ansi 16tiî sections, wliicis wilI ise reportei to tise 1 ses ne sucliahsurity or incongruity, hssttlsecontrary. A voter
lieuse or tise Select Comsnittee, together 'iitis tise rest of tise pro- 'ite wrill obtais i hs travelling expenses if ho vote for A., hut nat
ccedings ansi evidence, at tise ane timo, for fin-il decision as to if lie vote for B., lias, wisen attse polling place, a direct pecooiary
whiat tise law iq, or ib intesides ta be, in aIl tise points sabimitted, inducomnent ta vote for A. ; and a persan who promises ta pay ex-
according ta tise provisions cf tiiose Acta 'iiol guide tise Coin- penses upon suds a condition croates tisat inducement. If it 'ne
inittes, botis as tu tise questions particuiarly snentioncid, and aiso saisi tisat tîsis nsay andi practically 'mll ho couniterbalancesi hy B.'A
as to tise Select Commxittce's powers under tise l6iisli, 150tis ansi making a similar promise; 1 answer tient B. l a nt hound to do so
I6Ttis seetions--tiat is, to decije on tse situation of tise contestant -tntay neot ho able, or if able, 'witing te boat tise expense--and if
as to substitutesi service; te impose terms if necessâry, on tise ho do flot, tise longer purse or greater profuseness of A. may pre-
inenier, of paying costs, or givissg fiirîier securîty as full and vaeil. lIesides, hribery is flot tise less hrîbery hecause ense candi-
effective as tieat given by andi nt prescrit requirel1 of tise contestant date offers tIse saine sum ta those whis vote for hien. Mloreover,
hefore allowing tise evidenco whîen so talion ta he examissesi or if tise payment of tro-!.ng expenses 'were allowed, tîsere 'moulsi
usesi as an indulgence necessary ta tise full lienring of thse parties, ho danger of sucis alloirazîce heiug made a cloak for bribery.
in suob nianner as ta tise Commîttoe may appe:irjust. Tisere is no roason wliy, if a msan is ta bhorepaisi bis dishurstnests

Andi ibis heing tise situationi of hoth parties front tIse commence- hocause ise iss expendo i mono>', ho should nlot %se bc remunera-
ment neitiser of tisen is iu %~ position ta snalzo conditionss or insist ted for tIse issoonvenionce andi loEs of tinte lie subtains in coming
on oxtrerme riglsts (even if 'me coutl certainly .cnow whîat tiscir to tise poli. But whlat a door tii, if allomed, 'moulsi open ta abuse!
respective rigis reali>' are or ouglet te) biseunder tise obsacure Wliatever ho tise botter opinions uposi tise justice of suds pay-
enactmoents gaverniog tisese, ta us, novel proceediigâ), as tisey nient as between tise candidate andi tise voter, it may> 'mcli bave
iraulsi have iseen if tise> issus ia net boots obligosi to pot tiseir heen tise intention of tIse Legislature ta forhid tisen, as heiîsg ver>'
respective cases iii sucis a sisape in tise nseantinse as ta enable i kely ta engender corrupt practices, tise msore dangeraus hecause
thoîn ta aistain soi indulgence uender tise statutes as niigis, ho in af tîeir heing plausible. 1 cannot finsi anything in tise stistnte in-
tise power of tise commissioner now, or in tîsat of the Select Cotis- cosistent 'mitis suds ass intention. As te tise proviso attse end of
tiittee isereaftcr. tise second section, ia my opinion it obvioosly refera tb tise expert-

Andi for tient reason helte parties 'sill ho obligesi for thoir own !,es of tise candidate--snt tisose cf tise voters, ansi se it is inappli-
sakes as a matter of prudence ansi precatition, to fsllow, adopt cabtle ta tIse present question. Tiserofore, constroing tise Act ne-
assd suhrnit ta sunis legai ansi roasonahie ternis andi directions du- cording ta its express ternis, and Ilse as ta suppress tIse aishiof
ring the course andi progress of this examissation tend aerutiny of ansi advance tise resnedy," 1 answor theo flrst and moat importunt
votes (if suroî a "scrutiny" is gene into) al; nia> ho necossary ta questiosn in the nifirinative.
cistain et full andi fa'ir investigation on hoth saides of sii thse facts As to tise secondis question, I aren cf opinion tist tisere 'mas cvi-
andi circunistancos, in orslor tient tise Select Censmittea nsay he sience for tise jury tisat tise lettor in question 'mas 'mritten andi sent
enahiesi te do fulil justice iii tise promises. by tise dircctiou asîs auîtisrity of tise defendant in errer.

_____________________________ t - lit aiswor ta tise tisird question, I arn cf apinion tisat there 'mas
H 0 U S E 0 F L 0 R D S evidence tîsat tise defendant, cerruptly paisi roney ta Carter on ac-

COOP'ER V. SLADF. oîto u svn oeiats lcin A promise forbiiddon hy
huis as tensiing to corruption lsaving iseen mnade b>' tise defendant'a

(6'oncluZed front or la3l ssumslsr.) I gosit, te pay money ta Carter if hoe 'oulsi vote as lie did vote,
W5ILLF.S, J.-I amn of opiinion tient, assunsing tise lotter ta hsave suds rrotey, whîen auhsesîuently paisi te him hy tise defendant's

been tvritten ansds senit te Garter hy the direction andi autlsority of iagent sîccordingly, rmas paitlin1 pursuance of a forbisiden promise,
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tlîa only consideration fur wisics ivas n vote infloaîcecd tlîercby,1 words of tise statute, Ilin order ta induce bum" (Ilaîîy voter")
andi tiscrefore, in tihe sense aiready explaineti, it vas pssid Ilcor. to vote.,,
îîîpltly." Andi if tise answer ta the second question bu right, tisat As ta tire proviso in the ttatuto tîsat thse cnactinsct shall not ex-
thora vas evidence of autisority ta write tise letter, there vas, of tend ta gay uîoncy paiti or agreeti ta bc paiti fur or oui nccount of
course, evidence of autisarity te niaka tise psyment promiseti any icgal expenses U~nafide incurreti at or coneerfing anychectiun. 1
therein. agreu witis nsy brother Wsilles. that it refers ta tise expenses of tise

1 thus answcr all tisa questions in tise affirmative. candidate, andi not tisose of tise votes, andi is quite inapplicable te
Caarro, J.l tink isa, asumig tse htte in uesion t te present question.

l ROUION bacuv Ite tintb thed aquire tir lftth i qufestion tr- As ta yaur Lortisiips' third question, theoanswer ta it necessari-hor, tisen raasiton a fn b h dietinth of thedfn i er ly flilow froni tise answe.rsi 1 bave giyen ta thse first andi second;ra, hee a eidnc o ribery wi inteaning ote a for, if thse defendant autisorizetire ruaking a promise ta pay con-
statute. Tîsat letter, under tise circumstances stisted in tira bill of tainti in tise hetter of tisa I2tis of August, 1854, it is plains tisat ha
exceptions, seenis ta nma to amounit tea npromise that tise railway aiseautisorized tisa performance of tisat promise; anti tiha money
expenses shiaulti b pîsit ta tise voter if hc voted for the candidatesgopd aiMypnocrutlpi;beusi w ad
nameti in tise latter. Ila is raquesteti ta comae ta Cambridige, and 0pi as in pefoyac ofaproinion cornpthy paid;e bgas vs psittf)demtvoefor the speciflati candidates, anti toi 1 tisat lus raiîway ex-inpro aceoapome sistsestu aysh bsde d
tase vote ad.Ad1d nttikitcnitntwt n brîbery.

penss vii a piti Am I d flt tinkit onssten viis ny îoîr's~4,J.-Iu answer ta your Lortilp' fît-st question, 1
ftir andi reasonaihe construction ta supposa tisat any mani could amn of opno st ssuming tise letter offtie 12tl of Àugssst, 1854,
uîîderstau.I tisat isis railway expenses were ta bo paiti wisever ta have been written andi sent ta Carter by tise direction and autis-
way hoe voteti. Neitiser do I tisink tisat thse offer coulti meno, as arity of tisa defendant in errer, tisera vas ovidence fur tise jury
suggested, tisat canveyances voalti bo secureti by railway, or tisat tisat tise defendant vas guilty o! bribery watin tise truc jutent and
tise latter referroti ta pre-paynsent of the ralway fîsres by tise cant- engoftescdscin.'honwrt hsqutonurs
didates, leaving thea voter ta vote as lie pheaseti. No arrangement u- emean ftie c atetin. tie tat wer. I this n fun-tpp ar heave beau matie for providing raiiway carriagcs by tise up'niiti pranise t e attiauteds taiswa lete.If it vasl anetn
candidates, anti thse arrangement acteti upon vas, tiat tise voter in mopombcisen t at' thewa d ee nse v os ult o r
sisoulti pay for lisoself, anti aftcrwards receive isack tise money ; brs woiin ho eavidnce of tse ;buefedat vas guoisty o! ri
anti tise expression in tise tetter seces ta ina ta refer tea repay- Cartcr's eeaning oftsIlt u if horcre i vaso sn paerof taops
ruent of tise expanses incurraîl by tise voter. It vas urgeti in ar- expsonaeilste, "if lie recarand bisn te cnion ouy o! Lor
gument tath oe oloLba itvtnth tue I thiuk it wouiti bo evidenceocf a promise of mouey teas voter ta
becaîsse, as it vas saiti, there vas a considoration for tise repay- induce hirn ta veto for Lard Maidstone sud thea defendant, andi in
ment by reason af tise psyinent or expense incurreti by tisa voter, that case evilence for tise jury tisat tise defendant vas guilty of
being at tise request of tise party making tise promise, anti subse. hribery visin tise rueaxing cf tise second sectilon o! tise Act.
quantly paysng; anti it vas contentiet tisat a payment of a sura cf Tise nie promise ta psy tisa railway expeuses .f a voter nssy
ruoney due for a valuable cansideration wouti not ba witisin tise not ise evitienco for tisa jury tisat tise persan pramisiog vas guilty
statsste. Tisis doctrine woalti, however, as it seema taome, go mucis cf bribery, tsnless it aiBo appears tisat tise promise vas guran sn
furtiser tissu coulti possibhy be supporteti. IL wonlti, for instance, order ta influence tise vote; as tisa s4'.ont section, in order ta
inelude a payrnont as a romuneration for legs of time, if a voter bigapoiet a oe eavtewti h eliino
nisould, nt tise request of thse candidate, abstain frorn work that ha briugry aeu h promise t oe ta in voe itisin tise teivten o

migh core tevotefor im.vote or refrain from, voting.
It vas saiti, alse, tisat tise voter really gets nothing, anti if lia If tisa words of tise section are talcan literally, a promise of

could recover tise nsoney as a suan laid Java by hini for tise cau- money to a voter ta induce li ta vote at an elaction, tisgi witis-
didate, nt tIse candidate's request anti as tise candidsite's mon0<53, out specifying or intending that lie sisouiti vota for a particular
5o tisat tise canditie woulti ha lable to repay tise amount visicis- candidate, voulti ba witsin tise tietinition of bribery in tise secondi
lever way the voter voteti, as znoney paid by tise voter for tise use section; but giviug a reasanable costruction ta tise Act, it muust
of tise candidate at bis request, tise case woulti ba mucl tise saine ha understaod ta men, tisat ta constitute tise offence of bribery
as if tise canrdidiate lad provideti travelling accomodation for flic tise promise must ha ta induca thea persan ta wlsar tise promise is
voter, aud it woulti ha necessary ta consitier lsav far snci proviti- madie ta vote for a particuhar candidate.
ing travelling accommodation woulti ha legal ; but, accarding te Any one visa reands tise latter in question ruay veli ha of opinion
visat I tisink tise truc construction of tise letter, tise ruoney was that tise postcript vas aideti ta intiaca Carter ta comae ta Canmbridge
nlot ta ha paiti hy tise voter as tise agent of tise canidate, ta ha re- anti vote for Lord Maidistone anti tisa defendant, by a promise tisat
paid back at ail avents, but 1 think tise real agreement vas, "'If bis railway expenses sliouhti ha paiti; aud if go, it vas avidenea
you vote for us, vo will psy you tise monay you have expendeti for for tia jury tisat tise defeudant vas guiity of hrihcry vitsin tise
travelling expairses, wisicis, in tise avent of your voting tisa otiser meaning of tise second section cf tise sîtatute, assuming tiat it vas
way, vili fali upon yourself." Anti this seains witisin tise princi- vritten andi sent ta Carter hy bis direction anti autisority. In
pie whicli requiros thsat tisa votar's mind sisoulti ha left unhiasseti auswer to tise second question, it appoars ta me tiat tisera vas no
te tisa hast, ansd witii tise anactmaeut o! tise Mtatute as ta tise evidence for tise jury tisat tise letter in question vas vritten anti
promise of money. Part cf tise consideration for visich tisa mOney sent hy the direction or autisority of tisa defendant.
is te ha paiti is tise voting fur the particular candidates, andi tise IViti respect to tise tisird question, if tisera ird isean any evi-
promise is, tiserefore, ta give ruoney for so voting. I anaver your douce tisat tIse defendant knew of tise pasteript to tise letter, tise
Lordsisips' firat question, tiserefore, in tise affirmative. Witis re- suissequeut payment of tise money vits isis concurrence, vouiti ha
gard ta tise second question, 1 tiik tisat tisera vas evidence for eviticuce o! a carruptr paymaut cf maney ta Carter an accounit o!
tisa jury tisat the latter vas vritten sud sent l>y tise authority anti bis hsving voteti at tise election ; but uuhess tisera vas avidence tisat
direction cf tisa defendant tisa defeudaîst kuew of tise pracetient promise, tise mrue rcpayment

I answer yaur Lordsisips' second anti thirti questions, tiserefore, cf tise raiiway cisarges for bringing tisa voter ta Cambridige vas
ahso lu tise affirmative. nat «%corrupt paymeut of monay te a voter ou account ofbis having

WILLIAMS, J.-I 8M Of Opinion tisat ail tise questions ouglit ta ha voteti at tise eloction, vitsin tisa mesning of tise Act.
ansswered in tise affirmative. COLFEDI>O, J.-! rn Of Opinioni tisat, upon tise assumptian muado

Tise latter appears te contain an iruplied promise ta psy ruoney in tisa first question, tisera vas evidance for the jury tisat tisa da-
ta tisa voter, namely, tise aruonut cf bis railwsy expenses, if lia fondant vas guihty of brihary vitisin tira truc infant anti meaning
shahi have incurret risa by reasoa af accading te tise request con- of tisa Scond section. Tise letter vas a promise cf Morley in order
tûinad in tisaletter. Anti vitis respect ta tisa motive cf tisa promise to induca a voter ta vota; anti vietiser tIse paymient of travelling
I ami unahie ta undes-stant iiaw auy daubt can ha entertainti tisai axpenses, per se, ha legal or flot, 1 arn clenrhy of opinion tisat ta
tise promise vas ruade simply in order ta gat tise voter ta came t» promise ta do so, in order ta induca a voter ta vote, is vitsin tisa
Cambridge and vote for Lord Maittne anti br. Siade; or ini the second section cf tisa statute.
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2. 13.1 Ilevidence for thce jury" in tLe qcîesion, 1 understanîl any
auch evidenco as the jury miglit rcasonably fortuit thecir verdict on;
and se understood, 1 answer the question ii tihe negative. The
record tqhown that the circulars, of vlcich the letter in question vam
aoie, Lad beau prepared nnd prioted in a perfectly unexcccptional
forin, and si ned hy the cimairman. That which 1 cal the promise,
vas added ln manusrcript by the clcrk to the defenclant's agent for
election expenses; mcrely as such elerk, 1 thin>. heelmad no implie)
authority frram the defendant ta do sa, nar lad hoe any direct autho-
rit>. either frram the agent or tlcedefendnnt to tdo it. But accord-
ing ta Lis own accouit lie clid it becauso thero being a discussion
ais to the legalitly otpaying the travelling expenses of out-votcrs
ini the presence of tho defendamit, and tho defemmîant, heing a lnwyer,
having been reterred ta for bis opinior,, consulted a law book, in
which appeareil ta bo an opinion of C7hief Justice Tindal on the
point, and ticen expressed Lis cvii, tnt scîcel expensca were legal,
and that notbiccg beyond such vas to bo pitid. Afler the vote
given the agent Licnself alîthorizes tIte clection auditor ta pay the
@um admitted to bc tho Lare legai e.¶pensc's. Timaso are ali the.
material facts. Now, upon these the defendant ma>. Lc takcn to
bave authorized the payaient of travelling expenses, hecauso Lie
says beforehanti they ma>. bc pnid, timat lit ia legai to do a, and
bis agent for expenses aftcrwnrds in elfect makes the paymient.
Buot unless tho mere payaient and the promuise ta pay in ordm'r to
procure the vote are the saine tling, or unless thero b- ruasonatle
grounds frram the evidence ta impute ta tho defendant tant Le in-
tended ta convey ta those present more than lie cxpressed (of
vhicb 1 certain>. sec none), hie, the defendant, clearly bas furnish.
ed no evidence of authorit>., direct>. or indirettly given, ta do
more thantopa>. the, expenses. Nov, ini my opinion, that is flot the
saine thlng with a promise ta pay i order ta procure a vote. The
o I Lave already enid 1 consider ta be illegal ; thic other, simp>.

and b>. itself, I look upon as legal, becoming only illegal vhen
done corrupt>.. 'Ny reason for Ihis latter opinion vill Le stated
la my answer ta your Lordshipa' third question.

S. I have alrcady stated my opinion that there vas evidence
that the defendant paid mane>. ta Carter on accaunit of his Laving
voted at the election ; and the learned judge wha tried the cause
is stated ta have beau, of opinion that this vau equivalent ta Lis
havimig pail the money carruptl>.. According ta bis view of the
statuto, the word Ilcorruptly " is purcly superiluous and otiase,for hoe expressly tells ho jury tbat the>. ouglit to find for the plain.
tiff, if the>. vero satisfied that the mane>. vas given by or for thic
plaintiff, and that the movingcause for the gift was that Carter bad
voted for thce defendant, even ticougli the ainount vas no mare than
the fair and reasonabte expense ineurred, and timaugl the defendant
honesl>. believed Lie vag cammitting no offence thereby. After
muai consideration, I think Ihat thejudgment of the Court below,
wbich is apposed ta the ruling at Nisi Prius, stands on sounder
focundations. It appears ta me then, tbat it ia material, in order
ta bring an Act within the sectian, that it sbould have been done
"lcorrupt>.," and that wiatever nia> bo required ta satisfy that
word, the mercI>. doing it because the vote liad beeu given or with-
held is nlot enough. As a generai raie, na daube, the parly's
knowledge cf the lav is imniaterial, or perhaps is to ba conclusive-
1>. presumed ; Lut Lere the statute expressl. moaes tho operatiog
motive ini the mind of the pare. niaterial, and it adde that tint
motive must be corrupt !whici is as much ais ta say, that it nia>
operate Lonest>. and vithout intent ta interfere % lcth tho puri> cf
election.

Ini the prescrnt case nathing la found which ai e defend-
ant, but thcit Le exprec.sed an opinion, founided a t. f % great
judgc, that such a payaient, confined witliin very strit 1.îaunds,
might Le made, This might nat Lave protected Lim if evidence
of a carrupt motive Lad been given: but ta malte it in itself cvi-
doet of corruption 8eems te me agsinst candour and tLe proper
construction of the statute. 1 tinck, therefore, tint this question
ought ta Le answered, Ilke thes second, in tie negative.

April 17.
Lortn Cs.AmisoT.-The 17 & 18 Vie. c. 102, s. 81, enacte that ~

the candidate uit Sn election shahl appoint an electian agent; and j

under the l6th section tLe retnrniiig officer is ta appoint an elec- j

lion auditor, who is ta audit ail the expenses. It vas prored at
the trial tliat ail this liai! been dlouie Iin conformity vith thc pro-
visions of tlio net. The first question nov va.4, wlcetlier tLe puty-
nient of tia. as travelling exp- nies tea voter-if sxich payaient
were macda by the authorit>. of the canididitte-vas briber>. within
the meniting of the Act. If that question were dIeciuled in tlic af-
firmative, it would bc neceasar>. ta prove tîcat the payuent hll~
been ruado b>. tLe authority of the candidate. On the fir8t ques-
tion, îlmough it Lad given rise ta mucli discu-sioc, Lo all ciever
entcrtaincd tlie olightost, doulit that giving mone>. la a vater thut
Lie may vote for &. portieular candidate vras giving moue>. witlîiu
rte mcaning of tLe section, wvih said ;-Il At>. persan vlîo di-
rectly or indirect>. shall give an>. mone>. ta an>. voter ta iniluce
iim to vote shal Lie guilty of briber>.." Surel>., therefore, if as
candidate said ta a voter, IlIf you vill camte ta Camibridîge and
vote for me, I wiul give yau vitctever mone>. you Lave ta pa>. ta
inîlemnif. .you,' tit vab giviccg the voter mono>. ta induco hiimi te
vote. Ticîr LordsLips mugit tir legisiative capacity.consider
it rigit ta alter ti portion cf the Act, and sa>. that money given
ta pay the mere travelling expenses of an ottoter wac not witbin
the uîeaning of the yard Ilbriber>.; I but the>. bad nov ta deeide
tLe question in their judiciai capuccity, and no daubt touid bce n-
tertained that 8ucL a payaient vas briber>. within ihe nceaning cf
the section. The only question viieh recnained vas, vhetier
tiiere vas evidence that tic money s0 giveli v5. gîven by the
authorit>. of tic candidates, Lard Maidstono and Mr. Stade. 19
Lad been proved iu evidence that dcxring a discussion whic bhad
arisen whotber tie payaient to an ont voter of Lis travelling expent-
ses vas lavfui or niat, Mr. Stade bail snid, for the gudancce of Lie
agents, that it vas lavful. Stcrely, vien the agent -«rote la tLe
outvoter, -Your railwa>. expenseti yul be paid," the irresistible
inference vas that the payment vas promised under tLe authorit>.
of the candidate. These tva points appeared ta Le perfect>. clear,
and the only errer in the case vas, that the eidence did nat war-
rant a findiug againat tIce defenduint on bath caorts. Though the
payaient of thme antvoter's expenseis tram Hiuntingdon ta Cambridger
was carrupt-tbe ciense in wbich Lis Lardship îcsed the word Ilcor-
rupe' was that the payaient vas in violation of the statute-he
thought it clear tiat the Legislature neyer nieat that twa penal-
ties should Le recoverable, one for tic promising of mone>., and
anc for ticpayuncntcf it. Under tiese circutustancea, wbat course
ought ta ha persucd ? He Lad thaugit tbat there slcould Le a
vecdre de neya, but un consider.ction Lad ho changcd Lis opinion,
for the objection taken vas nat pointed ta that part af the case.
It appesred that niu arrangement Lad been made, and that ltme
plaï-utiff in the Court belav vas williug te forega Oone ot the penal-
tles, and ta enter a nolle pra.sequi on ane cnt. Ie appeiired ta
hitm tint the judgment of the court bclav awarding a ceire de
nrua' vas wrong, andciLe would recammend ta their Lcrdsliips that
judgment 8hauld Le cntcrcd for the pliantiff, but with bis consent,
on1 one count uni.

LORD WxFesr.tvnALC.-Wilh respect ta the firSt Proposition. tLe
Court of Exchequer Chamber had been unaniumsly of opinion
that maney given ta a voter for travelling expenses, with the i-
plied condition tiat Lie vas ta vote for a particular camndidate, vas
a paymcnt in violation of the Act of Parliament. Tating tLe ]et-
ter wrîttcn ta the voter Carter, tlccre could Le cia douibt that bis
railvay expensea vere ta La paid if Lie did viat vas requcred of
him-tbat, was, ta cacao ta Cambridge and record Lis vote for Lord
Maidstone and Mr. Stade. On tint part of tLe case there had
been no dauht ici tLe mînds cf the learned judge8 who Lad advised
their Lordsihips. Then came the more important question, wLether
this paymcnt could Le traced ta 'Mr. Stade or bis agent. It vas
a clear proposition cf lav, that if a man cmployed an agent for a
perfectl>. megal purpose and tLe agent did an illegal set, it did flot
bind the principal, unless the principal Lad given the agent autbar-
ity ta do ait tint hie cauld, legal or illegal, for is client, in wbich
case the principal muat ho Laund by the illegal ace cf Lis agent.
Tva ofthe iearned judges, Bramil, B., and Wigbtman, J.-rho
who Lave given their opinions, conoidered that there vas flot cvi-
dence ta prove that tbe lettc.r te Carter laed beeu written Ly the
autharit>. of %Ir Stade; but tLe jury, vice Lad sees the vitaessee,
and were, tiorefore, mare competent ta florin aun opinion, had cor

[JILYr,
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ta a différent conclusion. The jury wero perf-etly rlght in coin- ani in the meantime we beg him ta keep it until it is asked.
ing to that conclusion. It mattered not whcther bie. Stade eup- Now that 1Mr. Jollett has appeared in our columna under
posed tlint lie was stcting porfectiy right. Mr. Stade, acting on .
the decision of Lord Chief Juitico Titidal, njo doilt thouglit it per- hi& own signature, we give hMm the namne of our correspon-
fcctly fiuir to offcr the nittvoter the payaient of bis os penses te the dent, vis., Nit. R. W. Errett, of illbrook, If any one bau a
poli. Ifo confesscd tbm: ho wss flot pcrfectly àlItisficd thRlt stich a riglit to complain that, we omitted pasrt of Xr. Errett'a latter,
pryancnt wus corrîîpt within the incanitig of the statisto; but as
this part of the case wau abandoncd, ho concurred with the noble it in not Mr. Jeilet but Mr. Errait. The omissions wero made
and! learncd lord (Lord Crnuworth) that thtu judgment of thse Court s0 as not to give Mr. Jellett unneconsary pain. Ilad lie sny
below should bc rcycrsed. ncquaintance with the course pursued hy legal periodicals ini

Loate CRaÀwoRav.-Judgment will ho tntcrecl for the plaintif Englsnd, ho wouid bave known that wlhat we did wus in al
on the neventh ceunt, hoe entering a nole prosequi on the eightb. respecte correct. A at.¶tement waasnddreasod to us an Editors

Judgment accordingly. *6 IveekIy Reporter, P. 487. of a publie journal, which, on the facts disclosed, exposed a

wrong. Tise namne of the writer was furnished ta us. We
G EN ERAL CORRESPONDENCE. commented on the face smgiven ;and not only was the course

we took in publishing tho letter correct, but our commente
2b t7S Editors of lie Laiw Journal, were correct. IVe said then, and vre iay now, that; whether

Belleville, l9th June, 1858. INr. Jellet was or waa not entitled ta County Court caste, ho
Gentlemn,-In your laut issue is a bitter eigned IlR. W. E."1 hod no right ta charge 31r. Errett the coets ai a cortificati of

to which you add a note pointing out the proper course for judgment.
the paity, caliing on me for an explanatian, and saying you tIr. Jellett, in bis communication, wholly refrains frant
reject smrn of the latter, thersby allowing an unfavarable imi- giving us any light se to thie nature of the case. lie con-
pression to bo raised against me. tente bimiself with stating that conte were taled "in pursu.

Do yau wish ta set your journal up as a dictator ai indivi- ance of ajudge's certificate granted fur that purpose." Since
duel barristera' conduct, and Malte it au arana in which they the receipt af Mr. ErretV&' latter, we have heen infornied
are ta fight paper wars with every scribhling debtor who May that the case was one arising out ai the intquitous practico
fane>' bimsolf fggrioved 7 If no, ate sooner the Bar under- falbowred b>' Yankee Patent Medicine vendurs, wbo, b>' theb

stnd~~ute ete.advice ai lawyers, often as mucli ta blame as themselrcs,
Sinco yau chose to print the letter, in justice ta me Yau taice s.dvantage of a defective laie ta hring demande in County

alould have given il; ail. Courts which properly belong ta Division Courts. Whiio
Ignoring the right oi putting barristers on their trial, I admitting that Mr. Jeliett or any ather meinhar or the pro-

fée] it necessar>' to Blute in repi>' ta "IR. IV. E.,'> that conte tesion bas a right to aval himself of the. law as it i, ira
uwere taled in pursuance af a Judge's certificate granted fur cannat deny the right of MIr. Errett or any other sufeérer ta
that purpose, and that 1 have no acquaintance with "R.WV. E." malte use oi aur columne a a vehicla ai complaint.

lu conclusion, 1 heg to say, that in my opinion you would The defect in the law ny be thus briefiy siated. Comstock,
bave served your own and the Profession'@ internat better by and other vendors af quack medicines, titougli living in the
quiet]>' pointing out ta "IR. IV. B." bis remedy, than b>' pub- United States, sali large quantities in and tbrough Up par
iisbing bis letter. Canada. To prove their demande for Ipayment, a commission

Mr. "R . WV. E.1" neyer asked me for an explanatiou, which ta examnine witnesses is in ever' case issued, no matter hnw
ho might have had at any tima. trifiing the demand. That commission cannot, as the law noto

1 amn, Sirs, stands, be issued front a Division Court,---ergol a suit for Se.
Yours, &o. &c., ina> be brought in a Courit> Court. Tbese suite until lately

Bon. P. JELLEr. were brouglit in the Superior Courts ai Commun Larw, because
the power ta issue thse commission was confined ta those Courts.

[We desire 3[r. Jellett ta understand that whenever ho On the representation ai the Judges af the Suparior Courts an
writes ta this Journal ha is ta adopt a toue ver>' différent Act 'vas, during lut session, passed, which confers the noces-
froin that wbich pervades the ahove communication. IVe mary powers upon County Courts. Now 'vo propose that the
expect correspondants ta oGserve some courtemy aven when power shall iikewise be conierred on Division Courts. This,
finding fault froni interested motives with the course svhich and this only, so fat as 'va ci:... jee, 'viii effectuai!>' prevent
wo as publie journaliste, in the discharge of a publie duty, the iisiquity of the prement practice. But aven as the law
find ourseives ohliged ta pursue. Under ordinar>' circum- stands vie are not satisfied that i Count>' Judge ehould in mucis
stances 'vo should reject sucis a communication s the aboe. cases grat a certificate for Count>' Court cas. If it could
We know aur duty tao voll, and are t0e weil repolved ta dis- ho ahown tbat thse cost8 oi bringing: a witnes into lpper
charge it without fear, favor, or affection, ta ha lectured by Canada, toi prove the demand, wouid ho leas than the comto
Mr. Jellemt When 'vo need bis advice wo shall ask for it; ai a Caunt>' Court suit, a certificato snight 'voit be re(used.

Our12Vic s 54 aaini s ero this done, the patent medicine veudors would ho cernt*-
mimo12tin * cap. 27, 9.5,aantbribes-y isin substance andpeZcdto prove their demanda without commissions, and 6aaloit a rda tesma as Eog. Seat. 17 & 18 Vic. cap. 102, s. 2

under adupon whioli thse foregoing opinions were delivered.- Judges and lawyers would ha relierad ai thre disgrace of
[BD&. L. J.] making the law an angine of oppression-[E>s. L.-J.]
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Po lte Ë2ditors of the Law Journal, Tobronto.
GEYTaM.',-If thero is oune tliing it sCCins to me more

stranger than amother in the delivery of judgments by the
Courts of Quecn's Bench and Commun Ploas, it is to see the
few barristers who attend on the days appointed for the
reading of judgments, and the littie interost that they take
in what iB transpiring when the judgment8 are bcbng read.
flaving reflectcd on this apparent disreapect to tho bondi, 1
hunhbly suggest there is a cause for it and that the remnoval of
the cause (which can biedone by the Judges themselves) would
be a remedy.

The days for the aelWvery of jutigments in each of th1e
Courtes b I have noticed regulariy made public in the '«Diars"
of the Lawo Journal, Bo thut the profession are beforehaud
made acquainted with this usoful and it ouglit te be considered
neceseary information. So far good. When the days arrive
the Clerk of each Coure. is furnished with a list of the cases
in which decisions are Wo bc pronounccd, and these generally
numbercd in a series. Su far stWl good. Eacli inember
of the bar who attends has it is presuined some objeet in
attendiug, and that object is generaily it is presumed te hiear
the adjudication of somo particular case or cases. Hie finds
the c1nes on the list or he does not. If ho finds tbem on thc
list ho naturally concludes tîjat he will hecar the judgmont
read in its order, and if it ia low down on the list and ho bas
other engagements ho will se arrange matters as tW ho presont
when thejudgment ia rend ; but bere he i li able te bo mis-
taken; for the judgments instead of being read as ennmerated
in the list (which tbey might easily be) are often taken up
helter akeiter, as if there wt *e no list at aIl. The effeet of tbis
is ahot We destroy the tilty of the liet. If itisanecessarytW
read thejudgmcnt in every case on the list whotbor counsel
are present or not, (and I respectfully submit it is not) tien
assured!ly the ûxdernmentioned in thelisteought te be observed;
but whatis the use of reading judgments in a cage wlion neo
persou intâeetea in the nue is ypaant'! Wonu-ll it mot 'De
enough We naine the case and ask if there is auj one interested
present, and if Dot We band the judgoeent te the reporter for
publication, having firot 8hnrtiy satted the determination of
the case ? IVere this done the Court would not hoe exposed We
the mockery of reading judgments We empty desks and silent
wails, or if there should bie professional meu present, such
'would met 'ne 8ubjected te the reading of ajudgment in a case
la which they have ne concern, and te the vexations delay in
thse readiug of the judgments li their own cases for whicb
they have taken the trouble te attend.

Toronto, June 23, 1858. Yor rlLEZ.
[The remares of our correspondent are flot dcvoid et interest.

The evils te whi.ch hoe refers certaiuiy do exist. Wo feci it is
enougis for us Wu insert bis letter and leave the rest We the
Courts, 'whose disposition te ohlige the bar is no .tess than
their ability se Wo do. We shailho bet ail times ý;ad te give
publiety te any communication frein memberi s' chc bar on
real or eupposed grievauces, if by se doing wtu t'mni bc iikely
te effect good, and in this zpiritwe publish, the Iztte: of " Lu?'
-EDs. L. J.]

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

C. C. R.

COMMON LAW.

RzouNA v. 0oRope MIRcAEr. JENNINGS. Jan. 28.

'Larceny a3 3ervant-Surplusagqe-Conviclion for s.:nilel Zarceny-
&(ecbng froin agent the property of tl4egrinc?pai.

If, upon an indictmcent for stealing, as a servant of the prosecu-
tor, monoy alleged te ho bis propcrty, it appears frein the tvidenco
that, the prisoner stoe the nioney frein luxa but that ho was net
bis servant, the allegation in the indictient, that ho was bis
servant, mnay be rejected as surplusage, xtud thse prisoner mnay lie
convîtcd of simple larceny.

Q. B. RzEu'av V. BUTLER AîDf ANOTHERn. Jaon. 26.

Jloney had and rectited-Aljortive contraci for transfer of 3hares in
Joint Stocke Comnpany.

The plaintifl' andi dcféndant, on the 21st August, 1856, con-
tractcd through brokers on the Stock Exchangc for the sale by
the defendant te Uicplaintiffet 10shares in the Royal Britisb B3ank,
the decd ofsettlemeut or whicli required 7 days notice et Boy intend-
cd tramifer. as well as consent thereto on the part of the directors.
No such notice was given ln the presont instance, but it Liad neyer
been the practico or the bauk te roquire it in the case et sales,
through the Stock Exchnge, and ne consent iras obtained, uniss
that ivas te ho infcrrcd froni the transfer clcrk at the bank giving
a blauk forin of transfcr to the dcfendant's broker, te be fillcd up
by hits. The defendant executed the transfer on the 2nd Septets-
ber, and on the 3rd the bank stopped payomeet. On that dsuy, tbe
stoppage bcng thon knewn te both parties, tho defendant'8 btoker
tendcrcd te the plaintiff'a breker, the transfer s0 crccuted, althougs
unstaniped ; but ho refuscd te acccpt it or to pay the moncy, and
ou the saine day, the plaintiff desired him nmot te pay it under any
circumstanccs. On the following day, in consequcecoet adecidben
ef the commuttee of the Stock Exchange, te wbom tho matter iras
referreti, the plaintiff's broker paid the anieunt te, the defcndant's
broker. antheUi plaintiff being thon thrcatened by bis broker iitis
legal proceedings, rcimbnrscd hlm.

HeId, thaýt the plaintiff ias not entitîcti te recover frein the
defendant as for moncy received te bis use.

E. VALLANC5 v. NAsir. Jan. 21.

Counfy Courts-.4ppeal-nterpleader issue- Valtie of goodâs eizcd
-19 ej-20 Vie., cap. 108, sec. 6S.

An appeal lies under 19 & 20 Vic., cap. 108, sec. 68, frets the
decisbton of a County Court ludge on au iuterpleadcr issue, if the
value ef the goods -cized excecds £20, altbcugh the deht for
irbicli tliey arc taken be bass than £20.

EX fowEs v. FosT9za. rTan. 291

Action-Plain tiff's fratid-Rcceipt eiven Io deceive iliird parties-
Simulaieds.al-Trover.

The plaintiff, apprebending tbat an execution mýight be pot in
uspon bis goods, colboded witli the defendant that in the event ef
their scizure, the defendant migbt appear te bo the owncr eof
thexa, aud with that view made ent an invoico of the gooda te te
defendant, gave a receipt for the purchase moncy, andI a persan
iras put la possession, as if for the defendant, ne moncy passing,
and the entiro transaction being a sham.

HeU, that the plaintiff right maintain au action against thse
defendant, for the conversion et the-se goods, and that ho iras net
precluded trot s hewing that the receis t iras given nmercly te
defraud execution creditors; and that the property in thse gooda
iras, neyer transfcrred.

Alner Y. George, 1 Camp. 892, overraled.

[JULY,
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EX. Cr..Aff: V. SMIT11. Jan. 30. idien requireti, front the brandi, -.çtil %çere ettred in bis~ veekly

I'roetice-A!tering dlote of terit of sunî:none. accoutt. lis Peptenibcr, 1855, Lis accotints were audited anti
Lis cash coutiteti and founti correct; but althougli fer two years

Tite date ef a ivrit of auinens caninot now bo aitered after it is ssfterwards le furnisLed te weekly accounts, no examination, was
issuedl matie tiuring that tinte of the balances appetaring from tem to ho

in Lis banda. In September, 1857, tho manager of the branch hay-
Q. B IlaLsv v Jous. an.30.ing appointed a timne for exatuining the cash in band, the prisoncr

B. ItAt-Y . jliN. Jn. 0. aid ho was very sorry lio vas about £3000 sjhort in Lis cash, andi
Cosîa-Bct!s of i.xehtnge Act-1IS 11) lie., cap. 67-City of~ handcd over ait tLe cash le saiti wad left, amounting te £755. 10a.

Lenton snu d>~îA~.whict lie toolk front a tiravver in te cournter, andi fot front the
Ttc Cty of L ond Small ebs Act. 1' ie,~ safé. Ile subscquently, alwo, adn)iteti in wvriting that lh Ld takenThe ityof ondn Smll ebt Ac, 1 & I) Vc.,cap 77 the anuouuut appearing Wn i weekly retura of September 12, 1857,

tees flot daprive a plaintiff of Lis co!t. untier 18 & 19 Vie., cap 67, cntered as a tifciency of IC3021. là:$. 9d.
(Bills of Exchange Act> wherc the bill suati upon is utider £20, The judge a thimdîe jury to convict of lsrceny. if satisieti
andti îe piaitîf anti defendaît buth resitie withiiî the limita of blat any part elthe suni Lad at any lime 1 ring the wo e ers
the City of Lo Sdon Act. beau taken frouithe uîoney sent by the branch, or frons the xeoney

wlîich, liavitig beeu receivati frein custonicrs, had beeni placed in

C. P. IIOLLANI> v. -JeUn. Jan. 27. the sa.fe, andi iinctudL in tu e weekly accoonts ; andi the jury found
the prisoer guilty of larcenyr as a cZerk in having itlon sie rnoney

Comm.',î .Law Procedurc uAct, 18C51-lilferenc e Io udje ef Corinty: receîvlid frein custoniers wtic/t had been placed sa thex.afe and made
C,"tirt-Several i4sucs-Reference bock in order to hava a findvtg the sutject q/ àcet conbtta h~~ddefn hth a
on ai t/he use.stalent any of thc money sent fromi t/te branch.

IIeZd, thrit the conviction vas right; thAt there vas evidence to
EX. lATjW ' MUSAD an. 29. go te tejury 0f larceny. as it wast teaassueratithat ta oprisouer
1'ractace-]Zight of defendu:tt to appeur and ilefend urder 18 e~ 19 iti bis duty ini putting the mnoy receiveti front customera durirg

Vie., cap. 67 the day it the safo at night; that lus exclusive possession of
such money would titan bo deternuinaul, andi t taking ho lar-

Tho defentiant bas a right te set up anyl datance v1tich is cany; and that the fintiing that the prisener stole Ilsoute nioney"
flot inercly filctiious, te a billo e xclange, anti cotnnut be depriveti Irwas suflicienîîy certain.
of titis right under 18 & 10 Vie., cap. 67.

C. P. PELLAIT V. «MARKWELL. fazn. 27.
Common Law V'rGzeture Act 1858, sec. 3-Reference to 'Master

-Matters et Sucre account whicli cannot convauiently Lie triati in
tLe ordinary way.

C. C. I. REGINA V. AS)AM JEsSSOK. an. 28.

.FakLe pretences-obtaining foo mue/t change for a ban; ntote by
misrepresenting the aoen i the note.

Frauidulently snisrepresenting the amount ef a batik note, aud
thereby obtaîning a larger sum than its value in change, is obtain-
ing money by taise pretences. aithoîîgh tLe person dceiveti Las
the mneans et detection at fbaud, andi the note is a genuine bank
note.

REGINA Il. GOnaRFY. fan. 23.

Falie Ipretences-obtaining checle-Altegation of owne-rship.
An allcgatien in a counI for obtaistn a check. ticscribing it as
fer thse ata et £8 149. 6d. cf the nioneys ot Williaim Iillis," sut-

ficiently describas Uic otcnership of tLe chteck.

C. C. R. REGINA Ve. TueitAs Iesou. fan. 23.
Larceny as cicr/c, evidente of-Misalpropriation by a ban/c clerc hau.

ing en tire contreZ of an qeZce in hi: aten hottse--Determination of
exclusive possession tty depositine moncy in scie-Conviction of
3tcalinq ' sente ?nonet" stfcicnt-Enbe:ement.
Upon an indictîment for cmbezzlemant, it apptarcd tbat the

prisoncr atone conducted an office in connection witb a brancit
batik, andi that his salary includeti Lis services andi the providing
efthe office i bis own house, where Le carrieti on anether busi-
ness. The expense ot fitting up the effice ware berne by thse
bank, 'whe previdei sn iron safe, their property, iet which itr. as
the prisoner's duty te put aniy moncy, received during thse day, at
night. The manager of the branct batik kept one kcy, anti the
prisoner another. It vas the prisouar's duty te racaîre money
and put it te custoïnarî accounts with the branch, aud pay checkîs
on thc branch. lie furnisheti te the minnger a weckly account;
and t v as Lis dnty te psy over weckly te the manager Uic excass
zot requireti et the office. He ïise recerreti money occasionsily,

EX. ROBSON V. CRAWLEY ANSO Cooir. an 30.
Practice-I:tterroqatories-Asnendntiett by t/te court orudge.

If the isiterrogatories are <lrawn far tee ivide, it is net for the
court or a jutige te euit theni down Ie the proper limits, but thcy
will be rejectet inu toto.

C. P. «AOAn ANDi ortirans v. Tur, OFFICIAL MANAGER or fa»n. 26.
A-rurN.f.tm Lirz AssOeRANCp Sor.xur,.

Public compaey-Debentures-uinauthoriûcd borrowciny of money by
directors- Construction.

It la ne defence te an action on dabentnres under tbe seal cf a
public compansy, that tic directors had not sufficient anthority
lannier the deeti of setulemnut te borrow the money.

When there are claims ln a deed of settiement enjoining strict
formalities in the msking of contracta; these provisions muust, not-
'witbstanding genaral words, ha conflned te thse class of contracta
xnentioead in thase clauses.

Quoere. per Williams f., whethcr tbcse proviEions to controi the
common law are legal?

EX.OVI Bu'gsi. Cox. an. 2.
A4ttorney and ciient-Payment of costs by Attorney-Authority to

compromise.

TLe plaieitiff's attorney, in au action for hrac et promi3e of
tnarriage. vas an assentiug party to a compromise affected aftcr
tae case Lad beau cailati on, by whicb it vas agreed that the ver-

dict shoulti Lc entereti for tLe plaintiff for £410 dansages, thatin an
action for seduction, enterati for trial ai the srne &ssites, by the
plaintiff' a ther against thse samte defendant, ajuror shoulti bewith-
tirawn, and that ne bastardy erdar shoulti be applieti for against
the deteudant in respect efthe birth efacliilti etwhich the plaintiff,
lu thse frst mentionati action hati been delivereti. The plaîntiff re-
piidiated tLe arrangemant deniati that nuy nithority Lad Leen given
te, ber attorney with reference te uy application lu baatardy, sud
spplied at the Quarter Semsions for an erder in bastardy. The
Court, ini snking abseluta a ra for a new trial, on tLe appplica-
tion ef the defcndant, requireti thse plaintill"s attorney te psy the
colts of the rate.

1858.]

C. C. I.
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EX. FliE V. Rlou"c. M*~ô 1.
Jfuridictiort- Cause qf action-Le 'ce to sue defAndant residînp abroad

-'romrstsory note-Statute ic il 16 Vie. c. 76, s. 18.
A promiseory note, by which the clefendant proinieed four

months allier date ta psy tho plantiff £i6, was monde in France,
anrd delivercd ta the plaintiff tirere. In the niargin of the note tirere
was written IlPayable at Me~ssrs. J. L. & Co., banicers, London."ý
Tire note vas presentcd nt bnaturity ta the London Bankers, and
ivas dishonoured. The plaintiff obtained a judge's order, giving
lcave ta procecl in an action ngairist the delendant, a British sub-
ject residing abroad, utîder 16 & 16 Vie. c. 76, s. 18, wlrich enables
tire Court or ajudge ta givo such leave - upon being satisfied by afi-
daiat thas. thcre is a cause of action whicir arase ii in tire juris-
diction, or in respect of the breach of a cons.ract madle wtian thre
juriý,diction."

Iled, tirat a suflicient cause of action arase in Englanti te satisfy
tire statUte, and that tire order was properiy madle.

EX. C. LEz v. Cooaaz. Feb. 6.

Di3tre33-Seconel difstres3 rendered laufui 6y reason of the diitraince
haurng frutra ted thejîret by iwrongfully removing the good-Sale
by onction af a stock .stanrdinrg upoti tire land of the dts tratnte-De-
livery, and Recept-Lien.
If there is: a far opportunity and no legal cause 'why a distraie-

or shouid nlot work out paymeot by mieans of a single distress, it is
bis duty ta work it out by one distrcss, and ie cannot lawfully dis-
train again; but, if thre purchrtser of -lie gootis distrained is1 pre-
vcnted front getting them by tire wrarrgfut act of tire distraince in
corrvertiog thero ta bis own use, ancl bas never bad an oppors.unity
of getting tient a second distress is lawfrrl.

The defendant in distrainliog upoU the plaintif? distraineti a staclr
standing upon bis land; and %hiist still standing there it vas
knocked clown ta L., as. an auction where the distress vas sold

It as a condition of thre sale tiras purchasers should reoae lots at
tbeir own expeose, taite possession and pay at tbe fali of the bain-
mier (oir witb the Auctionecr's permission as. tbe close of tire sale)
the sale being for ready money. Afs.er the sale the auctioneer left
the stace for the purchaser te take away; ho di(I nost then as.tempt
ta take it awny, but upon bis goiog ta thre premises four days after-
-eards neithi bis cart for tbat purpose, the plaintiff, 'wo lit tire sale
had said, lit would bc one thing ta buy the stock and aootlrer ta
takou is. away," assaulted him and prevented hior froin rcmnoving it,
kept the stack and convcrtedl it. L. never paîid the price, but
the jury founti that ho bad never sit any tume afcer thbe sale had an
opportunity of taking the stacl. a'way.

JieZd, tîrat upon tirese facts, tbis distreas baving been rcndered
abortive by the wrongfral acta of thre pluintiff, a second vas
lawful.________

C.C.R. RrGtiA v. TaarrrLCOCIL Fcb.]1.
Larceny by baiZee-Recornmendation to raercy ira part of verdict-In-

tentlion permonently 'o deprire uunrer.
Thre prisoner iravine braken open a plate chcst, of whicb ire was

baileefor safe au'codyl and pawned the contents vas tricti for tire sim-
pie larceny. The iury found him gtsilty. bot recomoiendcd hixn ta
msr-cy, Ilbeiing that ho intendcd ultimateiy ta rcturn thre pro-
perty."t

JIeld, that thre conviction nmust bo sustained; for upon thre
factsthere was eviâcoce ofilarccny, and it doesnotanppearfromtbe
recomendation ta mercy, 'whicb is no part of the verdict, thas. the
jury believcd tiras. tire prisoner as. tire precise time -when ire took
tire praperty intended to returri it

C. P. BRTAINT V. 'WILSON. Feb. 1.
.Practice-ues 166, 167 of Blary Term, 1853 -Notice of enmploy-

ing aItorl$y.

The plaintiff vas an infant, andi aued ont a writ in persan. The
deciaratian vas indarsed IlE. B., next friend lit C'a., 8 Symond't-
Inn, Cbasrcery Lane." C. wus in fa.ct au attoxney. The plaintiff
baving reocreti in the action,

ibid, that lie wats entitieti not nicrcly to his costs out of ;îoclet
as if tire action had been corviocttd in perin, but. to bis cobts as
uppcariog by attornrey.

CATLLX V. RERNarr. Jan. 30.

Eirîtrng satisifaction on record-Ca. sa.-Dicharge out of cuglodY
wtt/r plaitrtif's consent.

If a defendant in custody arr a captas ad 3.fateiedum issued
on a judgnrent bre dîsobiarged eut of cutody initir the plaintiffs
cotisent, upon ngreairig ta (Io or ta omit ta do sometbing, andi after
bim discbarge, in breacb uf bis agrcmcnt, docs flot do or dots nos.
omnit ta do, as tire case mrry ho, the act in question, still thc court
wiil, on tire application of sucir defendant, order satisfaction of
tre judgmurt to ba eucered tp.

c. P. lluilVIIRzys V. FaAS. Pe6.

.Discharging out of custodyi under 48 Gea., Iii, cap. 123-Eject-
inent-Commion Law i'rocedure Act, 1862,1 sic. 207.

]ly 48 Geo. Ill., cap. 123, persans in execution upon any judg-
ment for aiiy debt or darnges nos. exceding tbe suri of £20,
exclusive of the caîts recovercd by sucir judgnîent, vio lhave lain
in prison thereupon for the spaceo f 12 caiendar niontîrs, are
tîpon application ta be disclrarged. Tis statute was formcriy
beld ta appiy ta the action of ejecsmcnt, tirere bcbng fornirtry
nominal darnages in that action. Since tbe Common Laws Pro-
cedure Act came into operation thero are no damanges in the
action of ejeccment; but by sec. 207 of the last mentioneti Act,
is. is enacteti tiras Ilthe cffecs. of a judgment in an action of eject-
ment urider this Act rrhall be tire sanie as tbiat o? a judgment in
the action of ejcctment heretofore used."

iIeld, that 48 Gea. III., cap. 123, applies ta the present action of
ejecs.ment, ishere the defeodant, ia in e.%ecutien for the costa.

EX. Feb. 12.
Cooxzs v. Ti Bazsroa A.ND Exzraa IAiLwAT COMPA..

Carrier-Lois of .goods-Action-Payment of compensatio*, la
comiignor.

It is no ansiser ta an action against carriers by tire owuer of
gootis leat (Who vwas the conàsignce>), ltbas tire consigner, after tire
ioss of the goods, claioeed compensation, and thas. the carriers,
ithout notice, andi believng him ta ho the owner, paid compensa-

tion ta mim.

11ALU t,. U&Ràson. Feb. 9, 25.

Cotrc-ale of goode ont board.-Arrioal of the saip u'ithout
the goodi.

'Wbcre gootis vers soid Ilta hi paid for 14 days after flnishing
the ianding, ta ho dclivered on safe arrivaI of the Cou'rtess of! Elgin."

iIeZd, that this was a contract conditional upon the arrivai of
thre sbip only, and tras. thre defendants were iround ta perforin thre
contract ishether tire ship brought thre speci5ied goods or nos.

HToBsax V. COWx.EY AND MADEzr.r .Feb. Il.

Cootract of 3errice-Dissolutioa qf parnersh!p?-Noninal damaget
-eo trial.

Wherc a cicrk bas entcrcd inta thre service o? a partversbip for
a terni of ycnrs, and upon a change of partuers, conscrits ta
canicel the olti agreemnt upon a neis agreement isiti tire new lira
being entered ino, andi thereupon ire entera ino tire service of the
latter firm, tire question for thre jury is, simply, whetber ornao a
nev agreemtent bas been eotered into ?

The court vili nost grant a nais trial on the gronnd tras. thre
plaintif is entitled ta nominal damnages, if nominal damtages have
nos. been ciaimei s. the trial.

Quore-whetber a niera change of partucra ia a brisait of cou-
traix te amploy for a t=m of jiears?

[JULY,
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RE V IE W O F B O OK S. ne8s, and who sa largely avail thenuselvcs of aur publication8,
will feel an interest in tlîis production of aur prcas8. It io

A TINDBa~~ o Paa'Ea~' AW;b aSoris a Leter byquito as m uch dedieatcd tu tlmem as tu our8cires." liîdeed -,ve
Lord St. Leonaurdei. New York:- Appleton & o. Toronto:ae unscwihtebt pninviha pprCada
Maclear & Co. Price 75 cents. can aik on the morits of such a work-thnt of the Chiief Jus-

tice of Upper Canada. In writing ta dise publishors, when
A very extraotrdinnry book; ai;seu as it is estrardinary., they announced the work, ho says, Il It ia a work difficult tn

The noble and iearned author of it tells na that, in is youth 1bo procured in England, and it will ho a valuable service ren-
and in his manhaad, ho lias written mucli for the Iearned in dered tu the profession ta afl'ord thora more generai access to
the la-, and itsks thue question, Ilmhy slîould 1 net, at the Ia work xvLicla contains niany able discussions af iawyers of
cluoe of nhy cireer, write à3onewhait for thue unlearned?" great eminernce, an batil Ailes of tbe ,'tlaneie, ai questions
Thera was, nu reason why ho sluould nlot, and many reasons higuly interesting bath in a histarical aud legal paint ofview."
why lie sliould do sn. Ilis lettons ta "a mnan of property," Tho authar vas induced, in the first instance, to publish the
published ne-ariy a haif century since, vias the most successiol Opinions Ilwith the well nienning hope af con tributing saine-
attempt ever mado ta popularize lavw. Thcy were written 1). what ta tbo useful stock of periodicai knowiedge which the
Jim iiiien known as plain IlEdward Burtenshaw Sugdcn,, profession and the people enjoy, as the safest shield ofprivate
and now it is prored that, in this description of literature, lus rigits, ns the noblest palladium of the public gcaod, in such
anly equal i4 limseli. Ilis Il landy Book un Property Liw," an ompire as ours ; vrhosc interest and whose pride it is ta bc
tlioughl containing much that is in his IlLetters ta a Man of governed by law." It may nlot ho out ai place, for the infor-
Property," takes a more extensive range, and the charuacter mation of aur readers, ta state saunething as ta the Biography
of simplicity is woriderfully Bustained throughout the entire ai the autiior. le was born in Fochhabens, ia Scotlnnd, in
volume. It woula ho absurd for us mare at length ta reviewj 11742, and educatcd at King's College, Aberdeen. Ile studied
any production on a lg subject fram a legal naind such as la, in Edinburgh ; and, in 1763, proceeded ta B3altimore, in
that ai Lord St. Leonards'. Thue immense sale af the wank is tho State of Maryland, where ho aCcqUired a respoDsible and
the best proof of the wisdom that aniginated and the learning lucrative business. During the revolution, lie cspoused the
that executed it. The thanka ai every landcd prapra- IRovauliat cause. and short]y afterwards returned ta GIreat
etor in Canada aund thie United States oftlAnierica. are due tu Brhtain. lIn 1"775, having arrivcd in Great Brîtain, ho applied
Appleton & Company. fur having reprintcd "The Ileindy liimself te the study i the history ai the Britisbh Colonies in
Boak," su as ta place it within thue rcach i ali ait a pnice Bo 'North Amenica. In 1786, ho wag appointed Chief Clerk ta
sinali that none need ho witliont it. tie Conimittee ai thîe Privy Council, cliarged with Ilthe con-

The fallowing are the contents:- sideratian ai ail mat-ers reiating ta trade and fIireign planta-
Différence between Law and Equity-Sales and rorchases, tiant;." Owing ta this appaintinent, ho had free accesd ta aIl

-Rights ai llusband and Wife in their 8overal praperties- 1the0 archives connected with the Colonial interest8 ai GIreat
Judicial Separation and Divorce-Father and M~uther's power Britain Frain tlîese archives ho gathered and pubiished the
aver Clildren -Mortgages- Lcases - Sttlenenits-WiIIls- 1opinioans1, th6 r.ubjett ai the volume noW befuore US. lit ditd
Trustees - Title ncquired by Fassessian-Tinie ai ]Iarring; in London, an jlit Mlay, 1825. The work bas nover been re-
Charges--Church patronage. pninted, until nair, since 1814, when it made its finst appear-

ance 10 Landan.

TiUE MONTHLT L.tw REPaaTrt. Edited by Johin Laureil and The fallowiag are the contenta:

York - John S. Voorbies. 1. 0f lais ecclesiasticai athtority.

No. 1, Vol. Il. cammences a new series ai this Work, with IL 0f lus civil authority.
60 extra pages, without additional change. This numaber can- The King's rights-his power of taxatian aven can-
tains an article an"I Flats aund Alluvion ;" and Reports and que8s-his grants.
Digest ai Cases framn the Circuit, District and Supreme Judi- 1, condly. 01 theing's generaljtirisdiction abroad.
eil Courts af Massachuasetts. It appears ta be au ably ean- Thirdi 'y. Hi o )cKugs3<jc~ raeirtcrywl
ducted and valuabie publication. The termis are S$3 per annuin. tlhent the E1uglieh lau'.
Tiiere are thinty-ane cases la the number beiare us. 1. The Camman Law.

Il. The Statute Lavw.
.Purtldy. 0f the Colonial Insitutions.

0PINIMos aF E>uINv L.twyEas ON VnAaIUS POINTS aF ENca!S 15 I. 0f the Governor. -
JURISPRUDENCE, CRIEPLY CONcautNaNo TaIE COLONIES, FISII- I l.O h ig3Cuel
]ERSES AND CaMiazaCr OF REA RT ; OeCd and d- 11. 0f the K ng's iv Council.eed irom, the or g REal nth BordTAof Tiaead "'i lU 0fth 111Reneettv sebepstas BSorgls ClateBord aiq. T .Re S.A.the IV. Of the want If Sovereignty in Colonial Legisintures.

epaitorie.: C. G er l Camns, Cospan, 1.R5. SA. V. 0f the varions modifications which the cunstituted
]3oringan, 'a. C.Goodric andComaii, 188. o. Assembly adunia.

ranta: A. Il. Armour & Ca. ; and J. C. G.eikio. Price $5. VIY. Of the Colonial Judicatures.
This is the cheapest and best reprint ai an English wank .FOiy 0f the Admiralty Jitrisdictions.

that we have eeen for Il nany a long day." The original ia Sîtd.O!thc National Pisheries.
flot only very scarce, but sold at the nuodcst soum ai five gui- Oandy f Commerce.
nfea.. 'Ibo reprint, wluich contains aIl that the ariginal does 1. iManufactories set aip abroad.
and in. appearance is superior ta it, can Daw, awing ta the Il. The Act8 ai Navigution.
enterprize of C. Gooderich and Companuy, ho bail for ive del 111. Miscellaxueaus inatters ai Tnade.
Zars. The book lu of Rreat value ta us anud ta ail countnies, IV. 0f Coins.
either at present arwhich bave been colanies oi Great Britain. .Eig7atlly. 0f the .Laso of Naions.
The American editar, aiter painting out the velue ai the book I. Treaties.
to the people ai bis caunutry, sya, "The adjainug British U.. Tho le gai effeets arisbng fram the direct independence
Colonies, the grawth af which it is sa pleasant ta us ta wit- af the United States.
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CoshiioN 1>LFAS REPORTS, by Edvward C. Jones, Esq., flerri-,ter
ftt, Lawv, Reporter to the Court. 'Toronto: lHenry Rowsell.
WVe have recoived from the Publishiers, No. 9, Vol. VII of

these Reports whiclî like those of the Queen'8 Bench, reflect
the greatesi eredit on Mr. Roweell. The sobscriîîtion i8 $9
per volume of twelve numbers-payable in advance.

FIRsr REPORT OP TUIE COUMShSsîONERS O; TItE CODE-STATE 0F
NEw YOR.
This Report ushers in a general analysis of the Codes pro.

jected by the Comnmissioners, Dasvid Dudley Field, William
Curtes Noyes, and Alexander WV. Bradford. They are ire.
quired, before roi.orting any portion of tle Codes to tlîe Legis-
lature, to dits.abute the work among tho Judges and others
for exatuination, and aflerwards to examine i, and, opon
revisiun, to distribute it anew, and dieu leave it si.x moutis
for further examination.

We have no confidence in codification; but, go far as we can
judge froni the analysis, thie Comînissioners we think hîave
gotoc thoroughly int the vast and complicated subjeet, and
exhîihit great discrimination, judginîent and lcarning, in tlie
divi4ions they have made. Wie shiah anxiously look for the
portions of thse work ns they may be issued.

Tîîp LAw MAoàZINE AND REVIr.w, OR QUARTERLY JOURNAL 0F
JTURISPRUDENx-CE. London : Butterwortîhs, 7 Fleet Street,
Law 1>ublishers to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.
lie are glad to acknowledge a-nong our Englisi exchanges

tise receint of this standard publication. It is as mayv be uer-
ceived fronm thse title, Tise Law Magazine and Law Rlevew
United.

Thce Law Magazine was commcncedl in June 18'28 and con.
tinued until May 1844 in an unbroken eeries of 31 volunmes.
Then a new series was commenced and continued until May
1856, in an nbroken series of 24 volumes. Not only bas
eacis volume an Inîdex of subjeet inatter, but thero are three
eneral indexes. Volume 13, 0. S., contains a general index

to tlie twelve preceding volumes, and volume 31, O. S., con.
tains a general index tu the volumes:, froni 13 to 31, 0. S., in-
clusive. So volume 12, N.' S., contains a general index te the
precedîng eleven volumes of that series, but no index of thse
volumes front 12 to 24, N. S., though really needed, bas yet
appeared.

l'lie Law Revitui commnenced in November, 1844, and cou-
tinued until May 1856, in an unbroken serle8 of 23 volumes
eacis havine an index, but 'without, so far as we can learis,
any general index.

ln Nfay 1856, the two publications eucb covering thse sme
grl2und, became United. The number before us, tisai for May
1858, is No. 9, of tise united series, No. 119 of thse Law Maga-
zine, and No. 55 of thse Law Review. hi as usual contains
several articles of great professional interest-not the least
interesting of which is a biograpisical sketch of thse late Sir
William lecrry Maule. The price of eacis number is five
shillings sterling, or twenty shillings sterling, per annula-a
price go moderato that no ono ait ail interestedl in Juris pru-
dence, tvhether law student, lawyer or legisiatof, should be
without this really excellent publication.

We would suggest ta the publishers tise expediency of pub-
Iishing a generai index to the Law Review, 23 vols., and
a second index ta vols. 13 to24 inclusive, of the Law Magazine,
cr still better, a gcne£ral ind1ex Io ail volumes of the Loao .qa-
zine and Law Revcito the finie of thce union iet May, 1856.*This would bc worth to thse publishers mucis more iban uts cost,
and would be ta ail who possess dr desire to _possess tise Law
Magazine and Review of inestimable value. The work ai pre-
sent, thougis containiing mucis tisai is able-nuci tisai is in-
teresting-much tisai is valuable, too mucli resembles a sealed
casket without a key.

ENOLISII REPORTS IN LAW ANi) EQUITY, containing reports of
Case.t ini the Ilouse of Lords, lYrivy Couticil, Courts of
Eqotit.y and Commun Law%, and in tîto Adiniralty and
Euele.siastical Courts; indluding also, Cases in Blankruptcy
and Crown Cases rcserved. Edited by <Jhatincey Stnith,
Counsellor at Law. Vol. XL., containing Cases in tho
Haouse of Lords, the l>rivy Council, tho Court (if Qoîeen's
liench, Common Pleasti and Exclicquler. and alsïo Crown
Catse8 regerved di;ring the yenr. Boston: Little, Brown
Co. 1858.
This volume contains no lees than 125 caies. The book is

got op in the ptiblishiers' usuai good style.
WVe can add nntlaing to what we have on previoois occasions

raid of tho value and reliable character of this work. IVe
%vould remind Our readers that the publishiers have aIl the
prcvious volumes on hand, and that tlîey may bo had of Mr.
Row8ell, Law and Gencral Bookseller, Toronto.

We strongly rccoînmend tîtose who have flot yet taken the
work to procure the present volume, (il costs but 92,) and
judge for themselved. To those wvho have taken the work for
year.î, we requiro to say nothing in uts favor. It is full, cheap
and reliable.

MARRIAGES AND OEATHS.

MAIU&IAGES.
On 28th April last. ait tho church of et. mary 3ta;dalene, 1'lctnn. hy tho Rev.

.tr..Mnrautav, John 0. Riîed, Lsq., BILariterat Law, to1toxannathird daugliter of

.Norman Biallard. E>q., l'icton.
On 25th Mlay last, at St. Jamoe' Clureh Toronlto, by the Rev. H1. J. Graseti,

J. Forster Biulto)n. F.oq., of opCounty of DnrhArn, Batrrit1er at Law, te Jane,
attend ,hiughter of Captaln Ora iam, laie of lier '.%Wety'e 701h Repunt.

On 101h Joue ultime., at St Thomas Churcb, Shanty Bay, W%. P. Ardsgh, Enq.
liarrister at Ltsw. Deputy Judge of the County of Simweo, and Senior Editor of
the Lawi Journal, ta iartha Letia, therd daugbter of lie,. S. B. Ardagb, Rector
of iBarrie.

DEATIIS.
On 251h May test, Britannia, tho soife of Ioe Ilonorable Rlobert Easton Burna,

ont) of the Justices of lier M:sjesty'r Court o! Queen*o Itnch for Upper Canada.

APPOINTMENTrS TO OFFICE, &C.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
WILLIAM WARREN DERAN, Esquire, of Belleville, Attorney et Law, ta ho aeXo

tory. Public fl Uprar Canada.
MILTON KINGOSLEY L0t;KWODD.Oeutlcroan, ofOothuorno, tobe, a.Notar Pub-

lic In Upper Canada.-<Oazetted. Joe 6, 1SS)
ALEXAN DEI lt cDOUOA LL of London, Esquire, Attorney at Law, tu bc a No-

tary Public in Upper Cau&dL
JOHN COATItS. ot Ottawa. Gentleman, ta ho a Notary Public la Upper Canada.

-<(Gazetted, Joue 12, 1858.)
ANTIIONY L&VIIO'. of (ioderlch, Eoqnlre, Blarristor at Law, to ho a Nutary

P~ublic lu Upper Canada.
WARD HiAMiILTON IIOWLUY,ofTorontco, Esquire, Barrieter ai Lair, to hc a No.

tary Public lu Upper Canada.
TlI,)M'.&S L. 11ELLIWELL, of St. Catherînes, Esquire, to b a Nctary Publi ci

Upper Canada.
JOHN A. GEIiMMTLL,ofPalcenham, Esquire, tuoaNotary Publie la Uppar Can-
ýada.-(Gazetted.J une 19. 155.)
TIOMAS i'AILEE. the Yonnirer. of Kingston, Esquire, Barrloterat Law,to boa
Nouwy Public iu Uilper Canada.-{Oazetted, June 26, 18à5.>

COUNTY CROWN ATTORLnEYS.
ALEXANDER WOOD STRACIJAN, Eoquire, Barristeraet Law, ta boa County

Attorney for the United Coontica of Sluroa and llruce.-<OGazetted, Joue 20,
1855.)CORONERS.

RO1FERTt CIIECELEY, Esquire, M.D. ta ho Assuclate Coroner for the Couuty of
Ontario.

DAVID THORP FORWARD. Esquire, ta ho Associate. Coroner for the United
Conutes of Frontenac, lonnox and AddlniClon .- (Gazcttei, Joue 6. 18.5.)

JOHN hiilIiVi. Es.quire. ?d.D., ta bu Asecato Coroner for theUnited ConlUes0of
hluron and Drt1cO.-.0aaotted, JUOe 12, 1853.>

CHIARLES G. MOORE, Esquzre, M.D, ta bc Aseoaate Coroner for the city of
London.

EDWY JOSEPIE AGDEN, Esquire, M.D, te bo Asdate Coroner f>r the onty
of hlaltou.-<-Oazetted, Jue 19, S.)

TO CORRESPONOENTS.
D.-Wihiam Smnth-under Il Divloln Court,."
R. P. Jellet-Lez-Ouder Il Gneral Correspondeace."
A., Weutworth Co.-tou lie for July number.

[JuLI,
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TO SOLICITORS.

A Member of the Blar about to visit Europe for a
short period, would bo happy te exeuto ar.y commis-

siens bu xnay bo favoured with. Apply te
Messrs. O'REILLY & .TARVIS,

Nasonic Chanîbors, Toronto and Ilamilton.
Toronto, April 29th, 1858. 1.in.-Pd.

J. RORDANS, LAW STATIONER,
ONTARIO HALL, CIIURCII STREET, TORONTO, C. IV.

D EEDS Engrossed, and Writings copied; Petitions,
IMemoriala, Addresses, Specifications, &c., proparcd;

Law Blankq of every description always on hand, and printed
te order; Velluin Parchment, Iland mande Medium, and Demy
ruied for Deeds, 'with Engraved Ilcadîngs. llrief and othet
RIp ers, Office Stationery, &c. Parchaient Deeds rcd iincd
md fruled ready for use. Orders froui the Country proniptly
ntrended te. 1P:îrcols ever $10 sent ftee, and Engrobamente,
&c., rcturaed by first Mail.

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT.
ToRONTO, 2lst Oct. 1857.

'NOTICE is hiereby given that the Lands in the

I'NSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.
Ctusroas DEVAURTVENT,

Toronto, Octolber 30, 1857.NOTICE IS IIEB.EBY GIVEN, That lis Ex-.
cellency the Admini8trater cf the Goverrnient in Counicil

lias been pli.a8cd, under the authority ve8ted. in hiin, to direct
an order tîtat, in lien of the Toila now charged on the pasqiago
of the following articles through the Ottawa Canais, the Toils
hercinafter statcd shall bc hereaftcr collected, viz:-

Ian% ORv, passing through ali or aniy portion of the Ottawa
Canais, te be charged vith a toll of Vhrte Pence per ton, whiich
being paid shall pass the saine free through tLe Wellanid Ca-
nal.

R&-onIRON, to be charged One Shilling per ton, includ-
in g Lachino Section, St. Ann's Lock and Ordinance Canais3,
and having paid such toîl, te bo entitled te ps free through,
tis Wellanil Canal, and it having provionaiy paid tolls through
the Chambly Canal, such Iast mcntioncd toll te hoe rcfunded
ait the CaInal Office nt Mon treal.

he toli on BARREL SlAàvzs te be Eight Pence on tis Ord-
natice Canais, and Four Pence on the St. Ann's Lock and
Lachine Section,1 making tho total toit pcr thousand, te and
frîîîn Kingstion and Nlontreal. the saine as by the St. Lawrcnco
route, viz: One Shillinq per thousand.

Bycoammand.
R. S. M. I3OUCIIETTE

Cwni issiionecr of 011stons.

T.' ownship ot Barrie in the County of mrontenac, U.U., 1N OT ICE.wiil bu open fer Sale on aad nfter the 17tli of nest inontli, Tonynv esns n oehv
aptilicatien te the Residcnt Agent, Ailau 31cPherson, Esq., IIRA TNand-fied thernse, nd m orelhuae
at Kingston. w o-nzdadfridtinsle noaIotelua

For iist of Lots, andtihei conditions of Sale, sec the Canada Society fo)r tie Village of Fergus, in the County of Wellington
Gazette, or apply te Mr. McPherson. in Upper Canada, by signing a deciaration in tho foirni of

ANDREIV RUSSELL, Sciiedule A, annczcd te the Act 20 Vie., cap. 32, and have
116i.Asst . Commissioner. subscribe a sui cxcceding Tea Pounds te the fundm thereof,

in comnpliance with the 4 th Section cf said Act, and have
CROWN LXND DEPARTMENT. (sent a Duplicate of said decleration, written and signed as by

ToRONTO, Oct. l3th, 1857. i Iaw~ rcquircd, te dise Minister cf Agriculture.
iTîjexeforc 1, the Mînister cf Agriculture, hereby givo noticeJ3OTICE is hereby given that the Lands in the of the formation of the said Society, as "The Fergus Ilorticul-

INTownship cf Rolphi in the County cf Renfrewr, ILr. C. tomai Society," ina ccordance wvitl the provisions of the said
will be open for sale on and afier the lltlî nest mentît, on Act. P. M. VANKOUGLINET,

plication te the Reaident Agent, William Hlarris, Esq., at' Minister of Agr.
Admaston near Renfrcw. Bureau cf Agriculture ad Statistica.

Fur list cf Lots, and the conditions cf Sale, sce the Canada Teroite, dated tiis h day of Feb., 1858.
Gazette, or npply te à1r. Hiarris. ~ tflf 4V iA

11-6 in. st.Comatissioner. WESTERN ASSURIANCE COMPANY.

INSPECTOR GENERAL'S OFFICE.I CILARTEREl) JY ACT 0F PARLIAMNENT.
CUSrOsîs Dzî'ÂRrMTUNPTÎ,-£<,O in Shar., of £10 eac7i.-.ifrne Offlce,

TJoronto, Ill/ Julnc 1858. 'oùioilIS Excellency thec Governor General in Council, Pr-esiden1-Isaac C. Gilinor, Esq, ; 1-ice-Prcsident-Thos.
h aving liad under ceasideration on the 22nd ultime, tie Hlaworth, Esq ; Dircctors-Georgc Miichîie, IValter NIzcLfarlane,

Departiiienat Cîrcular cf the Customns Departinent, daed 29tlî T. P. Robarts,, 31. Il. Hayes, Wai. Ilenderson, R. Lewis, and
April 1853, by -wliclî importera cf goods, in cvery case, are E. F. Whiitternore, Esquires; &crceary (é Treasirer-Robert
ehlowed te deuct the discount atually mnade for cash, or that Stanton, Esq.; ,'ulcilor-iln-uos Morrison, Esquire; Banýas
which, according te the custoin of Trade, is alhowed for cash,, -Banik of Upper Canada.
hba beeu pleased te mescind the saine, and te direct that no such, Applications for Fire Risks received et the Home Office,
deductions ha aliowcd hereifter, and that tho duties becoiheet- 1Toronto, Corner cf Cliurch and CAorne Street$, opposite
ed upon the amount cf the invoice without regard to 8uch dis-! Russeilis ilotai. Office bours front 1 o'clock j. m. util 3
cont; And notice is herchy given tiiet such Order applies to o'clock r. Ms.
nods then in bund, as treil as goods imported aince the pass- ISAAC C. GILMOR, Prcsideint.

îng cf the Ordor z-1 question. RZOBERT STANTON, &ec. &~ 2'ras.

13y Comnuaad, R. S. M. BOUCIIETTY, Ji l Iejtciesz in «Il the Principal Toicas in Canada.
Comîaisioner of Cui,<onis. i oe»Toronto, Jantiary, 1858. il
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NOW ROADY,

T IIE COMMON LAWV PROCEDURF. ACT, 1856. The
County Courts Procedure Act, 1856, fully annotatcd,

together with the C. L. P Acts of 1857; and a comiplote Index
et cases nnd of subjectrnatter, $7. fly Robert A. Harrison,

MACLEAR & Co., Publihora, Toronto.

PROVIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE COMIPANY,
TORONTO, C.W.

LIFE ASSURANCE AND ANNUITIES.-ENDOWMENTS
FOR CIIILDREN.-PROVISION FOR OLD AGE.

CAPITAL.......£100,000. 1PAID V î. ..... £11,500.

THE ROVIENTLIPE ASSURANCE &INVESTMENT
Assurance in all its branches, and fur granting Annuities.

The Directors of the IlProvident"' are determined to conduet
the business of the Company on equitable principles; and,
while. using every necessary caution in the regulation of their
premiums, wilI give parties assuring every legitimato adran-
tage to be attained by a local company. liaving every facility
for investing the funds of the Conmpany at tho best possible
rates of intcrest, the Directors have full confidence tliat, slîould
the duration of Life in the British North American Provinces
ho aseertained to bo equal to that of the Britibh Isles, they wvill
be abîle at no distant day to maLce an important reduction in
the Rates for Assurance. Till tlîat fact is asccrt.uincd they
consider it bcst te act with caution.

Witlî regard to the "lBonuses'l and "lDividende" se osten-
tatiously paraded by somne Coinpanies, it miust lio evident to
every Ilthinking inan" that no Company can returu largo
bonuses withoutfirsl adding the aniount to the Premiunîs:
just as some tradesnien add so much ta their prices, and thon
take it off again in the shape of discount.

Tables of Rates and forms for application may ha obtaincd
et the Office of the Company, 54 King Street East, Toron to, or
at any of the Agencie8.

COLONIAL FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION STERLING.

G O V P ULN O R*
The Right Ilonourable the Earl of Elgin and Kincardine.

HIEAD OFFICE, EDINU'iBIJR, No. 5, OCORGE STREET.
BIOARD 0F DIRECTORS :

George Patton, Esq., Adrocate, Chairman; Charles Pearson,
Esq., Accountant; James Robertson, Esq., W.S.; Geo. Ross,
jr., Es. Advocate; Andiew Wood, Esq., M.D.; John Robent
Todd, Esc., W.S.; IL. Maxwell Inglis, Esq., WV.S.; MWilliam
James Duncan, Esq., Manager of the National Bank of &,ot-
land; Alexander James Russel Esq., O.S.; Williamn Stuart-
Walkcr, Esq., of Bowland; James Dunucan, Esq., Merchant,
Leith; Henry David son, Esq., Merchant.

BAN <ERs-ilîle Royal Bank of Scotland.
ACTuARY-Wmy. C. Thomson, AUDITOR-Clîarles Pearson.
SECiET&RY-D. C. Gregor. With Agencies ini ail the Colonies.

CANADA.
IIEAD OFFICE, '.%CNTRE.U, 1ýo. 49, GRE:AT ST. JAMES STREET.

The Ilonourable Peter MeGill, President of the Bank of
Montreal, Chairman ; the Ilonounable Justice McCord ; the
Honourable Augustin N. Morin; Benjamin II. Lemoine, Esq.,
Cashier of "«La Banque du P>euple ; " John Ogilvy Moffatt,
Esq., Menchant; Hlenry Starnes, Esq., Merchant.

MDICAL ADVisEa-Geonge W. Campbell, 31.D.
MA4NAGER-Allesander Dàvidson Parker.

IFith.Agencie-s in Ille Principal loiwns i C'anada.
Montreal, January, 1855. ll

NOTICE.
PROVINECIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

l4th January, 1858.
TO MASTERS OR OWNERS 0F STEAM VESSELS.

NOTICE IS IIEREI3Y GIVEN, That on and aftcr
teopening ofNavigation in the Spring of the pretient

year, a strict comiplianc witlî the requirenients of the several
Actq rclating to the inspection oIf Steamn Vessels wiIl be insist-
cd on, and ail penalties for nny infraction thereof rigidly
enforced. By Command,

E. A. MEREDITHT,
Asst. Secretary.

NO0TI CE.

WT IERBAS Twenty-five persons, and more, have
Vorganizcd and fornied themnselves into a Ilorticultural

Society for the Town and Township of Niagara, in Upper
Canada, by signn a declaration in the form uf Schedulo A,
annexed to th, Act 20 Vie. cap. 32, and have subscribed a
sumn exceeding len Pounds, to the Funds thereof, in compli-
ance with the 48th Section of the said Act, and have sent a
Duplicate of said declaration written and signed as by law
required to the 4iinistcr of Agriculture.

Therefore 1, the Minister of Agriculture, hereby give notice
of the said Society as - The Niagara Ilorticuhturai Society,"
ini accordance with the provisions of the said Act.

P. M. VANKOUGHNET,

Bureau of Agriculture & Statistics, Mnse fAr

Toronto, dated this l8th day of January, 1858.

NOTICE.WHEREAS Twcnty-five persons, and more, haveWorganizcd and fornîed themizel ves into a Ilorticultural
Society for the City ofiHamilton, in Upper Canada, by signing
a declaration in the forai of Sehiedule A, annexcd to the Act
20 Vic. cap. 312, and have subscribcd a sum exceeding Ten
Pounds to the Fonds theroof, in compliance with the 48th
Section of saidt Act, and have sent a Duplicate of salid declara-
tien written and signed as by Iaw required to the Minister of
Agriculture.

Tlierefore 1, the Minister of Agriculture, hereb'y give notice
of the formation of of the said Society as IlThe Hamilton
Iforticultural Society," la accordance with the provsions o.
the said Act. P. M. VANKOUGHINET,

Bureu ofAgriultue an Staistie, inister of Agr.

Toronto, dated this 18thl day of January, 1858.

WIIEREAS Twcîity-flve persons, and more. have
Vorganized and fornn'.d thomselves into a florticultural

Society for the City of Kingston, in Uppe r Canada, by signing
a declaration in the form of Scliedule A, annexed tu the Act
20 V'ic. cap. 32, and have subscribed a suai excceding Tlen
Pounds to the Fonds thereof in compliance with the 48th
Section of said Act, and have sent a Duplicata of said declara-
tion written and signed as by law required to the Minister of
Apiculture:

Threfore, I, the Minister of Agriculture, heneby give notice
of the said Society as "Tite City of Kingston Agricultural
,%ciety," in accordance with tho provisions of the said Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,

Bureau of Agriculture & Statistics. nitroA .

27th January: 1858.

LAW JOURNAL. [JULY,
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NOT I CE.
TIIEREAS Twenty-five persons, and more, have
VVorg,,nized aind formed theniselves into a Ilotrticultural

S>)ciety for the Villae of Elora, ini the Couinty of Welington,
in LJpper Canada, C7 signing a declaration in the foral of
Solhedilo A aniieed to the Act 20 Viet. cap, 32, and have suti-
scribed a suin cxcceding- Ten pounds to the fund8 thereof, in
compliaince with the 48th Section of the said Act, and have
sent a Duplicate of sai! doclaration writton and signed as b3
law roquircd to the niiniitter of Agricultture;

Therefore, I, the Minister of Agriculture, hereby give fno
tice of the formation of the said Society ns the IlElora Iorti~
cultural Society," in accordance with thc provisions of the said-
.Act.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET,
M~inister of Agriculture,

B3ureau of Agriculture & Statisties,
Toronto, IOth Match, 1858.

&c. 1

wTHEREAS Twenty-five persons, and more, haveVVorganized and forined theniselves into a Iiorticultur:îl
Society for the Paritihes of St. Joachim, Ste. Anno and St
Foreoi, la the County of Montmiorency, in Lower Canada, by
signing a declaration in the form of Sehedule A annAxed to
the Act 20 Vict. Cap. 32, and have 8ubscribed a suai of flot
less titan Ten pounds ta the Fonds thereof, in compliance with
the 48th Section of the said Act, and have sent a Duplicate of
8ia.d declaration written and signed as by law required ta the
Mlinister of Agriculture;

Therefore, 1, thel Minister of Agriculture, hereby give noa.
tice of tuie formatian of the said Society as IlThe St. Jonchini
Hlorticultural Society," iu accordance with the provisions of the
Baid Act.

Bureau of.Agriculture & <
Toronto, 9th blarch, 18.

M .& t 3- TL 3h'110 & Co.'a U.ali, 3ubtia:ans.

LAWV BOOKS IN IRS ADIN 1>RtEI>tlATION.

INDEX TO ENGLISII CO'MNON LAW REPORTS.
A Gitieral Inîlo' to ait the, Points dclded in tie Fugilsh t2omnion lAie Reportt

froui titi to th iitresot Uie. Dy' Oeo. W. Iliddie and IL. C. àlc>turtrie, Ioo

STARKE ON EVIDENCE.
AYO0AND WoPIOtSLT ANNO1ATED DIY 110-f. Oe. 1iAMSWOOT'.

A Practirni Tri-tiso on lthe Lawe cf 1>idence. B>y Thomas StArkie. V.q. Fourtis
Bo'gi.h Editioti, with very cooutderabie Aiteratlons And Additions; iseorp,çon
tisg the. Stattites and itelî,orad Cases ta thse tint ut pulication. Dy 0. M.
Itondesîcet aid J. 0. 31nlcot:n, Esquires, Bilster.-at-Law. Catrefuily and
Peis.rf.iey annotatcd (with rofèrenco to Anieriat Came, by lion. fleorge
si,.uawood.

DEST ON EVIDENCE AND PRESUMPTION.
A Treaite on the Pdinciples or F% idenco. 'elti Practice as ta proolk lu Courts

of Couument LaIr aiea i'rextmptioeu. of Law and Fatt. andl tis Tbrory asud
Itutes of Cireuoestitial Proof la Criinal Dycs 1 W. 31. BMst Carefully
anuotatéd witii refcreuc., te AmMrean Helalons.

TUIE LAW 0F VICINAGE.
A Prartirai and Elemnentar>' Treatie, on thse Laiv of Vieltssge. Dy' Ilenr>'

ýýîhartasî.

TUDOR'S LEADING CASES.
Leadlng Casnes on Ilie Lawe rélating t0 RidI>Pt'ow.y. y, asrg.ai the.

tsrrusqi lisU, uitlh note% l'y Owen Iltes Tndor. author of adiny
(tue., in F2uy. Ilut v.ry fuil Notes, referring to Auneriran Decislons, Lu>
hoe>' Wharton.

SMIITII'S LANDLORD AND TENANT.
Thse Igw of Landiord andi Tenint; being a Course of Lectures deiivered nt tbo

Lair Institutiotn lu> Jolin Wlilan, Sî;nitit. (Authnr of Leadlng Caswg.) 'Vaîli
Notes and Mdillions l'y Frtderkek i'ltilip %laud. of the Inner Temple Mtît
aduitilonal Xotves rererring ta andi liiudtrallng Amnerican Law andi Decistons, l'y

Pleubertou Morris, lisq.

P. M. VANKOUGIINET, 1 BRO031'8 COMMIENTARIES.
Minister of Agriculturo, &c CoctarieR on tihe Common 1.1w, as introductory ta lis study. b>' Ilerbert

tatistics. Broom, M.A., atuthior cf"legal Maximsi," andi "Parties ts Actions."

VALUABLIE LAW BOO0KS,
Rlecently published by T. & J. W. Johnson & Co.,

197, Chestnut Street, Philadeiphia.

COMMON ]3ENCII REPORTS, vol. 1G, J. Scott.
'Vol. 7, rcprinted without alteration; American notes by

lion. Geo. Shrsood. S2.50.

notes by lion. Geo. Sharswood. $2.50.

Ti-NGLTSII EXCIIEQUER REPORTS, vol. 10,
J-'hà y Ilurlstone & Gardon, reprinted without alteration;
American notes by lion. Clark Haro. $2.50.

AWLIBRARY, 6th SERIES, 15 vols., $45.00;
a rprntof at ad ppuarEN-OLISIH ELEMEFNTARYLA

BnoKs, publislied and distributed in monthly nuniber8 ut
$10.00 per year, or in bound volumes at $12.00 per year.

B ESon B3ILLS and PROMISSORY NOTES,
B Lfulily annotated by Hion. Gea. Sharswood. $4.50.

j DA2%'S DOCTRINE 0F EQUITY, fully anno-
tated by Hcenry Wharton, Esq., nearly 1000 pages. S.0

8 PENOE'S EQUITY JURISDIC2?ION. 2 vols.

BROOM'S PARTIES TO ACTIONS.
practieai Riaies for detemniug P'arties t0 Actions, lslîested and Arranged wlts

(Sc y i> etrbert Broons, Autisor of Il Lega b33siLus. Froua the. ecand
London Edition, witis copions Amcrican Note, b>' W. A. Jackson, Esq.

WILLIAMS'S LAW OF REAL PROPERTY.
AM!515AN NOTES iT IV. il. tttwt., ESQ.

Prloctples of thse Lawe af Iteal t'mperty, lntendeti As a firet lsaok for Studenta la
Canvcysncing. Dy joshii Williams. Second Atucrican F.dition, wlti, copios
Notes andi lefcrtnces £0 Anserkau Cases, l'y Wlillasu eour>' Rita te, Autisor et
o Covenants fur Title."

COOTE ON MORTGAGES.

ZDITED tuTH COPIOCs AtEICAIXN OTES.
A Trealîo on thse Taie of Dytses > R. Il. Coote. Esq. Fourtis Anserlean

from the Third Fn5tlih Edit ton, l'y tise Authosu ad IL (SoWe, Esq., wits Note4
antd Itefèreoco ta Amerlean Cases.

SUGDEN ON POWERS.
A Prictical reatIso of Powers, l'y the ltigisi lion. Slr Edienri Sugden. oilst

Anicricun notes andi tefèrences t0 thse istet Cases anti Americani edîtion.
ANNUAL ENGLISII COMIMON LAW DIGEST FOR 1855.

An Analytical Digest of tise reports et Cases dcided lu thse Engliash Cous or
Comunon Law, ESctoquer. Excitequer Chamiter, and Nia: Prias, lu tht year
855, ln continuation of tho Annuai Digest 'y lthe laie Hieur> J:trety. Dty

Wni. Tidd P'ratt, iïsq Arrangeti for tise Englisis Commun L.aw aund
Exciequer Rleports, andi distributil witisaut charge t0 subuerlberà.

SNIITII ON REAL> AND PERSONAL PROPERTY.
A Practical Compendium or tho Law af Rteal and l'arsonal rropcrty, as con.

necteti wuth Conveyancing, b>' Josiais W. Smnith. Mditer of Mitfiueds Pleadings,
&e., wiS Notes referring to Atnericau cases and Illustrating American Lawe.

ROSS'S LEADING CASES ON COMMERCIAL LAW.
Vol. 3. Principal sud Suret>' aud Agent. rtership.

ENGLISII COMNION LA~W REPORTS, VoL. 83.
Editeti b>' lion. Oea. Sharawood.

ENOLISH EXCIIEQUER REPORTS, VOL. Il.
»ited lu> Bion. J. T. Ciastk 'game
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OPINION",S OP TUE ]PRESS.

r.er,(Iinada Lawe JtiirslIet.Tbt higl l ntere,,tlng sud ocrînI jour-

Tiicý artilcle,, oi t' lié6 m osk of l.eeillttîn," "La%% RteraisNof the Sortai a,'
1leherînalj Qketcih of tIboi,, Cittiiîn Laxes sud L.ugal Tribtimalle ot Clin-

ails" i, vetl ieethy eft a caiefît 1russâ. Thlt wî,tk ,,tiîuld 1" luti<
l. ïlie iilf.Le sîfeurrx aller, liant ait trader ln tire liroIniie. btIloxln our
olîtnlîîn oif q1uart as mucli use, t tir mercliaut as tho laau>,r.-I.ikîîmuc

ejeciuir.-J ci.e 8. 1h38,
26de tjîper Cuinatici Loste Journal anîd Loceti Quarts Gazette, for Joune.

Tiiruute-Mikittar &i Ce,, Pultes 3tei.m Artimon and laiem
Eilitirs

liii,,la a tnost excellent pubuIIalin. The present number contains,
very able original articles on the follosetag tuic-Tbo wo,k etof ca
lotionu,' 6CeoîîtlldtAlon if tbe lisas of tltilier Caiiaîls.' and ' Law itefernis
of tire, Sxsin--Ueneral ltivlesr tr.întiluel> 'Tire retrs uf inmportatt

C.eoe au iluI tii, bocoîlCourte. arcu fi-l andi very lotervitlng. Aitii>ectii'r
ti, nmagazine lx rotiducted halaiit inc ahility, aind It rlctIl> doarees Wi

lm ieluy patronzoîs -T/loraild Gazette -Joint U, tIbbS.
Tiret'rrea CàbiàDA Law JlL.tAsi. forMay lit foul ofis inler,,siing article's

-instrutive alhI,, tu rite professonet aîd lieu, griierâI publie. Theetitoir-
lot,,. a. nituai ovine, ILe soentait hsnesleosuani leeit ouxpetiuct of the,

witrr uîîder ebîsec Iiisnagleit tli Jurnal le now liubllslied,-and ths
Otîtiltug crie, oui thec tiîuwer of a Coloniîal Iirllemeant te liîprl"on for
Cuiiîtetillit." ciabracca an esmimnt of lshereselng record front opinions or
hîgli auilîiritîra upsu nchue Ii,, auliior làie,.t tu ocotue hai rite, lieder
tui eimeîlt file cnehellit cîin''tjittty bde extrciied h>' the, trolititl.bl liUr
tiiiont 'fie Cher prI- lipat articles are-' hIemiuratloîî ta Wltiu-se-s
lii ('rînbtial Ceseu' '*Ltwiefe rie8 cf the Se-li -n-tiiemira lteolew."

L1 itilersit)y ofTlîronta-l.tiw Feculi>',' 6- llitorîcal Sketch oftheConsit-
tîitîit. L"M,. and tiegal Tribiunal% e Canatda." Le. Ans original meay oni
tire latter subije- t lq e uL coiitîiencesl ln tic maxi; I6ossu, and cntlinume

Murnt i ilîopletrd sudl ii. promieed liait tire ain safinas writ,,r will
lie tu iiirrte-tiît toi d.vui.e. li4- iinîrlali; are, mii are fifornîred, lb,,
bîcat lli.t rail Le liitu Ponts iigifucu erîi FriiIî îlisai Engîlîli, cnalilcrills
now sot oiif puturI. Tii tlîîs mu>) Le adîtes. aIl tii,- iiiroriiitîaln droit cas lie
frvuiî Eddsh. .rre, ahId t>rdffltncesefthe Fresnch ticeernment and of (ie

i'roîiiae ifquUtt io.;ttlier cli rite, sriliinooiieaîd Octsu'i i'aril.tieit
of tho Pnui nceent 1 tapper andt loeer Ciada. - n. arhoboapared,
ctilber lit rteearvl or eîýnupilitiîiîi, iLot con Le maoetrîiuiry tutt ILcet
cf the voilier. 'ho perlI eiîibracesd cuti Le neari> tirs oeîturlett Iiat
Ii. frîîîî the, settlenietii 0f ian-ttl. b>' tus [renuLh te ritue luic'ýîitday. Tis
le asiJeei rui îulisa detala îî amusut literuellong chor.ictur, th3t, if
tie pi-eii.eec rsvrred tuO3 s ai.irtiiiu"-as Mt hain eCecr> re.cucnlui ex.
puet lie>' w il, frini tlb,, dî.cor esliy lîigh reptutation of rte eIlilire-the
Lois, Jicrn' ait cii sderati iiicrease art; îplulant) as, a r,,iuublerecurd.

MOlou iay. I-lt/. lu3s
VI 'l tipes- (Utenel Lase Muirntl lonr Januacy. bi treul r-eeitve,. ss
usinal, its contienta are î'cceedlngly vaiualle-Knqeuoen It'hg.

Tis la a cil useful unoutitlîly, contiing reporui o! Imiportant lav,
cauice. andgenmerai ititortuatien conneced Mitla the admînleýtretini of
jutice In 'pper Canada Alttongi sucore particularl>' Intenlesl fer thie

iruifescien, :,ct erery mon 0f tiiielneos mi> leern nmuci frnt It tiat ihia> tom
or0ffal adi-anlage te bain ht lia hîthurto been publîies ln ltrri,. but

j eill lionecmtorth ho10Torsanto. Wrjlot e a tbr .Iars
1sal . 14 C L , la le hie comtectei wili the journal. le tea young gentie-
titanthbathlas atreatyliigttty dlsîlgigoiobul linli taishb poeeou so
weîtl lterar>' umiente 0fie ord:uîary kîsd,holue1 proio t beof great as-
,onioge to the, Laie Jonrnal.-Brarlin Timtes.

* W,, ore pleaed te notice uliaithil able, tonthly lu, for tho future, toile
editeot allit puliliei lu Toronto, nit that Rtobert A. Ilorrlnu, Poil,
Ilt.L.istbecoteteajîjni Editeir. Ili% accoelon tae oeulltvrîal R alTn 'ýt
provo, te the profesion te wati oi le noie se stell kown as ti auchoir
o! se outil serke mîî gênerai us. no Rusait gais. %Vltla 31r. llarrison lx

a-oltdW. il. Atdutil, Fsi., Whoi b for suo, thug, Lien favorait>'
lunouen as an Fdtireof thicJoiurnal. Notu athstending thelpublic cautiotn
of lie Journal ln Barrie, tl hLa initier lit man.aement, oaf Ui li. Jaîties
('îîlarrn sec1uired a i-or>' midis and exicnded circultion. Nec tiot itet te
lue puiti-uhes ln Toronto, Il, les reaoouibl,, tii espect abat les clreuîbolion
M uit b, luerceed. hI la a paper c hidieleulit We iuu tic, Ii%îus cf eicr>'
Juda, Lacyer. Coroner, Nulcgtrate, Clcrk. aud Btilib Ii tljr Cana.da.
Wu taupe. hoîsever, thie ri, cotidit,,ora m Iii lis, fit b' %Iideu rtie Ii cf
Ilmeir scbaniýcs andi se ira et, beeufiuI sfuiea

Il le a great nistiket ioaipîioi-o llai Judztea, Lairyerr. lilielton Court
Clerks, or Bnoilif', are th.e-l, 1îersis;i utres'ted mn lie acjuiltritll,n cf

iuchic(e. he public at lure bas, a deep Interest un, aui fcul aî lhely
sympoîli> wiîlu the, s5eliààme3n of a cuiter clise propouando mu-courue uit
hie reforîti ratubateu le aiheoncs rite public gosi. No dîccueiu-ton hon%-
ever Weil iullenîlud upon subjects cf legat intesrest, carn bu ,atisfwutorily
c.srried on b>' lhe lay prese.

The publlic rcsiiuro te Le lnformeul tnt onu>' as toilt,, existence ran
abuse Mîiir needan a remedy .hut s tothe natureolo bbcs retiiei> reeqniru.
For lu.h Information tic morre, propersuîd mores prudent coure litt urna
tote scluno tsnowppor couducleud b>' men selose will Ilireeanît
trailning pecullarl>' befit tireur for tuoe ,xprabin o! suit imca. Tie
nituaibdr 0fth Jcocrnal h-fbo us sebi a% tuai fur Augu4t ls repleto selîl
legtal torts. The Edilorinl Deparlmuant btam markcut evîdince cf know-
leuliXe sud abtii>-lTwonto 7auncs

FSom"%virre it lbas Weu sa«isi hat te kows a people thorniugbl)y. It lis
nemcsary te ainsi> their lace-leo ascortalo hst Ille and pcuierty are
proeted. ThIii abty conduicti .iiurtiat tolle us baie the tais ensreei
loi gesernmoni are adinliiteirelin tpîî-r !l-n-sdn. i telleg i-%iai
ocer>beadtîlmnoîers-thailaw la expensice, ansitt asde tlialcheaîjnuýtico
Is a cur.-e, thue capens o! the lai elitng tiluatinec of liberty', Botu s-
sertius am-, ecrtainl> trsrsa, yel a litiglouS ansi quiarrcltemu apiri as

net Invarlably tiro restait of liant cunsItetiienes% whlch bdngict tç
r itaas thia eho, alider asiîy dressa"nta ucos nit at sîbatesr iiot, wiail

iossert thir rljglts. It lx net our lîurpoe teilolew tiiiiJuiilJ but te
prnise Ir, r«oIns; tiOt tirasse le doler,,ed. The, articles Or,, wiili Ortel,
lle rePrit ooa ai,, inlereitg, andi lle, genia Iniformationî IA otch
liai the, Journal ouglît nlt uni)- tu lim lied, but tîîdiesl ty t1h, muon.
bers of lits, bar, he maXlatrdt>', lieu loarned. professions g,,ncrieily, aud
by the, illerehaiît.

Tire Lues Jouinal lId beautifully prInîrd on emcliont paper. andi. tri-
Irad. cijulls luii (à tliolgmphleýAl apl'oai-Olim ile IXî;l tecn poLblie

i lii,, îiltroelis of tire Unilted liigd.îiiii. $1 a yrsr la a iery luîeurisl.
ilvralile suin for Mo mnial 'ialuall ulcruîalloa as tie Lai Juti clu-
talus,.-l'trt Ifepe Atlas.

'ýe have te sutura naur Iianhe ta the conu-lutn,, (or publletliece, wo do
niet l.now -vhîi.>t, of ti. 'ieluiile îîublicitlin fir rte pre3ent Jaliuary
nusinhur, togeiher volais an amlple Inidex fr, auit Ilet fcAc-s rpored asid
citeil lis the, sectand vîliii- of liii,t r-elorte e tire ii ar 11h36.

Tho, abllty witlî ellch tiIs lilgily Impolrtant a-id u4tful perlodîcal la
colîduclrd b>' W. D. Ardegh and ltotert A Ilarrison. Bl. C i.. 1.Oluires,
IlArristers ai Law, relle Ille, Msatest crudlt oien oeîletei anld
,tîeilt t Ui esteeni ln vbiela tuîy aie beki liy thetr 1lefoo oi& sii

remu and the publie, la deseredl>' iierited end niotliii lmores tlion the>
tard entîtîrul tu. %'e have snurit pleesure lis eiirtactly recoiuieiidling
tIire meiiers of lt,, bar f4r tiIs xccîlen of the Proiice, lu support tsiah
t iler Canada Law Journal, la) thuir suW*ript ions.-ta king liai, t.i lis.
ettre thora iaiht i Ix weli li> ifth il, %ail triât the iî> finis lit, Ia ialiîtti
a*îiiklîloit te tiroir llbrartcii as a leg3l ueurk of troferenre and lils au-
tliay. It 1% prlîîtedl and piublletied b' 3Meurs. 3lscloîur, Tlisonnas & Co,.

of lot Kinîg Street Eiit, Turolito. aîîd the, t>îmgraphicai portion l Is cr>'
credîtable te lisat ltn.-Qzeluc .bercury.

T'he l" Oi bniuda Laie J. arnel, anal Local C cria Gazette, js a publlî
tien of wlich the 1,-gal liîîfre-sloîi s ilo [roi ic,, Ieed lirlie.solini,-d
The Jou",iil lias gre.îtly jiîprned oiiee aise, reuliiebîl cf ic ,lt ce cf restai
cation le Toronto. It le eolied witii abllty b>' W D. Aid4gh. su.d It A.
Ilarioon, Il. C L. ikirri.eler8-at L.aw. The Januir>' nunib...r, lvi la
In., finit ,fthe f7,iith limîie, appear la àcilurll enlagei lutrni.
Tha f'îîrtl vlullie relt couratol ut les.t one-tieil mortlu.adiîîg matter

thern itd îreutece.uea'r À ,cry Important questioen. i $Qlîall a filii, a
ltikrulpte-y Law ?" le dle.îîsseed uit letigtla ln a wiJl wiiTttuSn eiloil lu

thoe Jaitiarv Issue, tii diîcl we.liail roter on a future oc -oln l.iî-uoe
ofC'eseuel,' lsan orlinil atiolta will 4irilii. lierriýter,, lni ul0> renîdes,
spoite. The Donso JaornalVa tîrcillalion biîodîd OCt Lim ciihflirdi eileli' tu
hIne legil profeeselen.-tlie 3leri.iaît. anîd geiîcral buiiineo alti, 0 uoIid
liit It a %ery uiefîmi work rIe 1irii,- ls,4 a >esr onîsier tà caîliir-
,Aise. Ni eîî 1, ean niree-btI eGie

In lis flart noîîîber of tire, feurîli voluiin tlis lntercetlflg and valuatile
pluilliatinicontufexte us lilily Iliroîed in appearaiico. %olait a niuch

iuitur rouge of editerlatitir uaiî fcrnierly 'l'ie Joucrnal liait entenda
upon a bruader caruer cfr nutit>'. grappliîîg with the, biguer branches If
laie, anîd lunîg tire, etrength ufa fu, fîreli listcllgeic, t0 thue c iid-
crati,i cf iunie iuir> graîe Mwas lu saur nl rode. The, iircre1ty tioir0
elunble aitd efficlut -1ltankruptcy L we" asu diceuesed 1vs an sable aortiole,

lusigct di "utute and profouzid ilusuglit, coupled oelh soucli clear,
ubite, luge

t 
dicrimtnatiîîa.

It le thintention of tUns Proprletors ta Institut@, la tihe pageis of the
Jairiu a ',Magiatratc'a 3laiiiial I:"-provded liaI thai leîdy nlieit 1110
project bi, lu re the lI aud contribuhe air aduqtiato sutseriplit na list
te warrant the, uuidertaklng. Io plir~cute tii contempllation, coutl
tact fuit tali buiroductive cfiieralcuable advanlage. as seIl te ire conjunu.
nîty as tu thie 3lsgistracy. Vo alcrel' blîlpe that lits latter body %iil
luestow a generone patronage, iuhere se ]sociable an effort lài ruade for
tlieir udvalitagc.

Tire tLaw Jornal le preidel savrr by W D Ardogli. and IL A. Harrison,
BC. L., Ilarrlelert-La' lit a a perlodlei tuai ean prolidly crmpenre

wlllî any legal publication on il Coninent. M 0 cilii h el>'y suceces.
- ailc<.im:

Vie Journal M.chlit pubtlclied nîonthly. oppear ibis set-k MiULI lom-
provid ln mse, apleorance sud marier. Xi Mas forttîrrly putiliolied la
Barie. liait is, tr reine, unîbers batk been publiehei ira iromtais nuid

lias aisulred nid ln the tdtiorial sair b>' tbu, addition îîf Mr. liarri~.lin,
uo le îi-ll knosen la tire, profession rieur lt nunierounliunioîÊallio tirs

l,-gl eolîjeet Undier tht mianagemîent of Mar. Ardagli ua Mrc lIasi-
sali tuis Journal prouies foîr ho Lecunie ail limportant puiblicatioin. alci
moerel) t. lts- tegal pi féreaion. but tluitliir iîupertaî.tiassee ui the, coîti.

ninol>', a4 partilrlhm aiterrllîli ls ginen te Nluuidpui solitaire, Ccurîty
Courte and Ihàîîîalon Courts, 3lagiatrates' duiîs aIse rective a rmonder-
able xlintru tif ctnslderation. It clii contai n originl lricutles and uscý3 à
on laie xuljerts. serillon ,,oprefs1y for the Jieîrul, tîesidr reports fruam
tuic Superlîr Cousrtso of Commun Law anssi tho Court cf Chancer>'.
1'roper Peluchions Mill aIne lie stande frm nielîl periodic.us. To lb,,

rofeF.sictirle reporta froni Chiaumbers of dei,-ioa sour ite, Commun
U. Procedur,, Acta; and the, gonerml practîre, aie cf parîlinar iniereut.

Thù,'o the Journal suppalIes, belng fernierli repurted by Mr. Y. Moore
flenoen. and lattenîs by 'tlr. C. E. Eîigllah, 31. A. W,, Moold adeleo ail

f t i l b i i tc e r e , D li 1 8 o C o u r ts iffl e r s M a 9 Iost r a e s , a n d p a r oi c la r iy

th. îoeelon e par tlt Iis publicaion. as It cannot bais sustalordt
sebtout, th." aI. i aubsîcrlipton la uni>' $4 a juîar la attiance.-

Leailer.

Tlie .Iînuary numier of tliL-tvoju3ble Journal lias conte lu biand, andi
la as usual repltèste Ilaigal ulicielong, articles on coinuilcrclal law, &c.,

t.Wirpiti frot thîa nuinier, an able article on tiile sulject of a
Ilkroipt oa for Canad.-Clineîilan .Afrchiala'1 Mfagazine.


